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ABSTRACT 
 
The whitefly subfamily Aleurodicinae (Hemiptera: Sternorrhyncha: Aleyrodidae) comprises 
20 genera consisting of 138 described species. They are plant feeders and have six 
developmental stages. The sessile puparia stage is used to identify whiteflies and can provide 
useful host-plant identity. The general aim of this study is to re-define the subfamily 
Aleurodicinae by addressing its distribution and phylogenetic relationships. 
Approximately 88% of Aleurodicinae species are neotropical, though six genera, 
Aleuroctarthrus, Palaealeurodicus, Nipaleyrodes, Pseudosyaleurodicus, Synaleurodicus and 
Stenaleyrodes, are mostly distributed in the Australasian region. The separation of Australia 
from the Southern Gondwanan land mass may explain the Australasian distribution. Twenty-
seven percent of species are polyphagous but few species are recorded in three or more 
regions. Aleurodicus dispersus, Paraleyrodes minei and P. bondari are considered invasive 
pests. Regional proximity coupled with the anthropogenic effects are the main factors 
responsible for the shared species. In general, polyphagous species are more likely to suffer 
parasitism and are generally the subject of biological control. Dirphys, a neotropical genus of 
aleurodicinae, has potential as a bio-control agent. 
Phylogenetic relationships were assessed using 65 DNA sequences derived from 
members of nine aleurodicine genera and from 30 adult whitefly species, and puparial 
morphological characters were derived from 76% of described aleurodicine species and an 
additional nine out-groups. From morphological data, the strict consensus (length 182, 
CI=0.189 and RI=0.649) of unweighted most parsimonious trees, Aleurodicinae was 
recovered as non-monophyletic with some, mainly Australasian genera, being placed among 
the out-group taxa. Under the implied weighting algorithm and with the concavity factor K ≥ 
6, Aleurodicinae was, however, monophyletic. A similar relationship occurred with the 
molecular analysis in the absence of those Australasian genera. Twelve valid monophyletic 
genera were recognized, with Dialeurodicus forming the sister group to the remaining genera. 
Three pairs of sister genera were indicated and one pair, Bakerius plus Leornadius was 
synonymized. Some intrageneric relationships were supported while some species formed 
sibling relationships, for example Aleurodicus pulvinatus, A. cocois and A. juleikae form a 
subclade within the genus. Some generic groups need restructuring, for example, 
Metaleurodicus. 
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GLOSSARY 
Descriptions of the following terms were taken from Kitching et al. (1998), Dooley (2006), 
Martin (2008a) 
 
Autapomorphy:  In cladistics is a derived trait that is unique to a given terminal group. That 
is, it is found only in one member of a clade, but not found in any others or outgroup taxa, not 
even those most closely related to the group. 
 
Bootstrap: A statistical procedure for achieving better estimate of the parametric variance of 
a distribution than the observed sample variance by averaging pseudo variances 
 
Compound pores: A small to large invaginated gland with none to several distinct spinneret 
cells (or loculi) arranged in a circular fashion at the lumen (central base) at its base. A central 
process may be absent or emerge from the central lumen in the form of splines (rods), cones, 
spikes or other shapes 
 
Consensus tree: A consensus tree formed from only those components common to all 
members of a set of fundamental cladograms. A strict consensus tree may be considered to be 
the only consensus tree that results from a true consensus 
 
Homoplasy: A character that specifies a different and overlapping group of taxa from another 
character. 
 
Implied weighting: A procedure for weighting characters according to their fit to a 
cladogram, assessed at the implied number of extra steps. The fitting function is generally 
concave, which gives more weight to those characters with least homoplasy. 
 
Lingula: is the dorsal organ that is attached within the vasiform orifice with a pointed, 
paddle, or tongue shaped appearance; considered an organ to remove fecal material. It may be 
contained within (inserted) or extend beyond the orifice (exserted). 
 
Outgroup: A group of organisms that serves as a reference group for determination of the 
evolutionary relationship between three or more monophyletic groups of organisms. 
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Parsimony: The general scientific criterion for choosing among competing hypothesis that 
states that we should accept the hypothesis that explains the data most simply and efficiently. 
For phylogeny tree, it is the tree that requires the least evolutionary change to explain some 
observed data. 
 
Retention index: A measure of the amount of similarity in a character that can be interpreted 
as synapomorphy on a given cladogram. 
 
Sister group: Two taxa that are more closely related to each other than is to a third taxon 
 
Successive approximations weigthing: An iterative procedure for weighting characters a 
posteriori according to their cladistic consistency. 
 
Vasiform orifice: is the dorsal anal opening on the last abdominal segment; covered by the 
plate-like operculum enclosing partly or completely the lingula. 
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CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION: BIOLOGY OF WHITEFLIES 
(HEMIPTERA, ALEYRODIDAE: ALEURODICINAE) 
 
1.1 INTRODUCTION 
Whiteflies belong to the order Hemiptera, suborder Sternorrhyncha (Carver et al., 1991; 
Gullan & Martin, 2003) and superfamily Aleyrodoidea (see Table 1.1). They are represented 
by a single family, the Aleyrodidae, first described in 1736 (Douglas et al., 1877) and 
sometimes confused with Lepidoptera. The Greek root of their name, “aleuro” means flour, 
referring to the powdery white wax that covers their wings (Gullan & Martin, 2003). The 
Aleyrodidae is the least speciose amongst the four groups of sternorrhynchous Hemiptera, 
with approximately 1559 named species (Martin et al, 2000, 2008a; literature review and 
searching through the specimens at NHM Wandsworth), compared with 7300 coccoids, 4800 
aphidoids and 2500 psyllids (Gullan & Martin, 2003; Martin & Mound, 2007). Whiteflies are 
further subdivided into three subfamilies: Aleurodicinae, Aleyrodinae (more speciose and 
widespread worldwide) and tentatively Udamoselinae. Members of the Aleyrodidae share 
many characteristics with other sternorrhynchous insects, such as being plant feeders with 
piercing and sucking mouthparts, and undergoing incomplete metamorphosis (Byrne & 
Bellows, 1991). In addition, the subfamilies of Aleyrodidae shared many similar 
characteristics and the discussion is focused in general on Aleyrodidae but sometimes 
examples of aleurodicine species are highlighted. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1.1 Life stages of whiteflies as represented in Aleurodicus sp. (picture taken during field survey, 2006). 
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1.2 LIFE STAGES 
Whiteflies pass through four instars between the egg and adults, the crawler (1st nymphal 
instar), two sessile nymphal (2nd and 3rd instar nymphs), the “puparium” (4th instar) (Gill, 
1990) (Fig. 1.1). The life cycle duration varies between species. In aleyrodids such as the 
greenhouse whitefly, Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Westwood), development at 20oC takes 28 
days and Bemisa spp. takes 20 days at about 27oC, egg (6-7 days), crawler (5 days), 2nd and 
3rd instars (2-3 days), 4th instar (5-6 days) and adult (7 days) (McAuslane, 2000). The life 
cycle of Aleurodicus dispersus Russell was completed in 28-34 days on cassava, 27-33 days 
on ceara rubber, 23-29 days in chilli, and 31-38 days on aubergine (Rajamma et al., 2002; 
Aiswariaya et al., 2007). Typically, whitefly life cycles take approximately 14-60 days and 
are dependent on temperature and quality of host diet.  
Whitefly eggs are ovoid and have a pedicel for the purpose of attachment to the leaf 
surface, to direct the spermatozoa (Cary, 1903) and for the absorption of water (Weber, 1931; 
Poinar, 1965; Paulson & Beardsley, 1985).  Eggs are inserted either into the plant stomata or 
in a cut in the leaf surface that has been made with the ovipositor (Poinar, 1965).  Eggs may 
be scattered mainly on the under surface of plant leaves and may be laid randomly, or in a 
circle (Fig. 1.2), in a spiral, such as that of Aleurodicus mirabilis (Cockerell) (Fig. 1.2). Some 
species deposit an extensive layer of wax on eggs to protect them from desiccation or 
predation. The eggs hatch into the first-instar larvae which have developed legs and are the 
only mobile immature instar. They wander around the leaf surface and when in contact with a 
plant vein insert their mouthparts to begin feeding on plant sap. In a very few species, such as 
Aleurocanthus woglumi Ashby, the crawler can move between plants (Dowell et al., 1978). 
The legs of the second, third, and fourth instars are reduced and non-functional.  These instars 
are immobile and remain sessile on the host plant. They are generally ovoid to ovoid elongate. 
The fourth instar is also known as the "pupal case" or "puparium."   It is within this structure 
that the adult whitefly develops and from which it later emerges. Larvae and pupae of some 
species are either covered or fringed with various types and forms of wax secretion, while 
others are devoid of any visible wax.  A structure known as the vasiform orifice is unique to 
aleyrodids, comprising the anus, a lingula for ejecting liquid excreta, and an operculum that 
partially or wholly covers the orifice itself (Martin, 2004). It is present in all larval stages, as 
well as in the adults, providing a simple character for recognising whiteflies at any stage of 
their life cycle (Martin, 2004). 
Adult whiteflies are minute insects, usually 1-3 mm in length.  The body is pale, 
partially pigmented, or completely pigmented.  The two pairs of wings have reduced venation 
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and are covered with white powdery wax.  The wings are either completely pale or with 
brown markings, or greyish brown with pale markings; some species have reddish pigments 
forming a pattern.  The body is completely covered with minute spinules.  Antennae are 
elongate and are usually 7-segmented.  The compound eyes are either completely divided into 
dorsal and ventral eyes or are joined by one ommatidium. Mouthparts are opisthognathus, 
elongate and developed for piercing and sucking plant tissue (Gill, 1990; Bryne & Bellows, 
1991).   
 
  
A B 
 
Figure 1.2 Eggs of: (A) Aleurodicus mirabilis in spiral pattern and (B) A. pulvinatus in circular pattern 
(picture taken during field survey, 2006). 
 
1.3 REPRODUCTIVE STRATEGIES 
Reproduction in whiteflies is usually sexual and occasionally parthenogenetic especially in 
Bemisia spp. (Gill, 1990; Byrne & Bellows, 1991; Gullan & Cranston, 1996; Zitter et al., 
1996). 
A number of life histories are represented in the Aleyrodidae, including bivoltinism 
and multivoltinism, for example, Zitter et al. (1996) observed that in northern Florida high 
populations of Bemisia are often seen in fall but in southern Florida populations tend to occur 
throughout the year with peak populations in the summer. Whiteflies overwinter as nymphs or 
as adults when conditions are unsuitable for their growth and development. Oviposition rates 
vary greatly and are affected by environmental conditions and by host plant. Burnett (1949) 
reported that the mean fecundity of T. vaporariorum at 18°C was 319.5, and that it fell to 5.5 
at 33°C and to zero at 9°C. Fecundity increased five fold when the insects were placed on a 
new leaf (Bumett, 1949). The fecundity of Aleurocanthus woglumi varied with the nymphal 
host plant, ranging from 8.3 to 39.6 eggs per female (Dowell & Steinberg, 1990). Aiswariaya 
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et al. (2007) have shown that A. dispersus eggs takes less time to hatch and fecundity 
increased during the summer months relative to the winter or rainy periods. Wen et al. (1994) 
have shown that adult survival is reduced at temperatures below 5ºC. Hence, studies above 
have concluded that fecundity is greater at higher temperatures than at low temperatures; as 
such in tropical environment whitefly fecundity will be greater than in temperate regions.  
 
1.4 DIVERSITY AND DISTRIBUTION 
Biological diversity means the variability among living organisms from all sources including, 
inter alia, terrestrial, marine and other aquatic ecosystems and the ecological complexes of 
which they are part; this includes diversity within species between species and ecosystems 
(Patrick, 1997). Whilst biodiversity can be measured in a host of ways, in practice it tends 
most commonly to be measured in terms of species richness, that is, the number of species 
(Gaston & Spicer, 2005). In comparison, the Aleurodicinae, on which the research is based, is 
not as speciose as its sister group, Aleyrodinae. Whiteflies are often considered tropical or 
subtropical counterparts of the more temperately distributed aphids (Bryne & Bellows, 1991), 
but several species are found in glasshouses in temperate areas (Smit, 2001). Some authors 
(e.g., Russell 1965; Martin, 1987; Lambkin, 1999) have shown that whiteflies are being 
inadvertently dispersed through the movement of plants or plant parts via human agencies. 
Various species that were once considered to be only neotropical in origin have been shown 
to become invasive (Martin, 1987; Lambkin, 1999) and these movements have pest 
management implications. A search of the literature has suggested that many whiteflies are 
generalist insects and can be found associated with different plant hosts (Mound & Halsey, 
1978; Evans, 2008) and their increasing presence has become a pressing global and 
environmental concern to many (Pimentel et al., 2005). 
Finally, evolutionary and eco-evolutionary events should be taken into account when 
considering the distribution of aleurodicines. Campbell et al. (1995) stated that in the late 
Eocene whitefly ancestral origin was in the Southern part of the Gondwanan land mass. 
Species radiation occurred due to historical events such as tectonic movements of continents, 
temperature increase and the divergence of angiosperm, in contrast to species extinction 
events occurring as a result of rapid climatic decline and a concomitant reduction in forest 
area (Campbell et al., 1994; Cox & Moore, 2000).   
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1.5 ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF WHITEFLIES 
Whiteflies, nymphs and adults, feed by inserting their mouthparts into plant phloem and 
withdrawing sap (Martin et al., 2000). To cope with the liquid source of nutrients that the 
phloem contains, whiteflies have an alimentary filter system in the gut, which allows water 
and sugars to be absorbed speedily, leaving amino acids and other more essential nutrients to 
be digested (Carver et al., 1994). Sufficient protein-building amino acids are extracted from 
the sap to facilitate body growth. The sugar-rich excreta, termed ‘honeydew,’ may support the 
growth of sooty mould on affected plants (Gill, 1990; Brown et al., 1995; Oliveira et al., 
2001). Sooty moulds (e.g. Capnodium spp.) severely reduce the productivity of the plant by 
reducing photosynthesis and may increase thermal absorption thereby raising the leaf 
temperature; this in turn reduces leaf efficiency, and may even cause premature death of 
tissues. Although relatively few whitefly species are normally ant-attended, ants may be 
attracted to the honeydew of large colonies, and their presence may interfere with the 
presence of natural enemies of whitefly and other pests in the vicinity (Martin et al., 2000). 
Secondary damage can be caused by some whitefly species, as copious production of woolly 
‘wax’ secretions soils the plant canopies and some whitefly species may also deform host 
plant leaves, which can reduce the marketability quality of such plants or plant products, even 
if the whiteflies themselves have been eradicated (Byrne et al., 1990; Gill, 1990; Martin et al., 
2000). A major problem with whiteflies is that some species act as vectors of plant viral plant 
diseases and this will be discussed below. In addition, whiteflies live in obligate symbiosis 
with host-specific, transovarially transmitted yeasts and bacteria, which are often contained in 
specialized cells within the gut called mycetocytes (Ossiannilsson, 1978; Carver et al., 1994). 
The obvious major impact of whiteflies in agricultural cropping systems is reduction 
in harvestable product; this can be up to a 50 % yield reduction of crops (Byrne et al., 1990). 
The contributing mechanisms can be grouped into three principal categories. First, since 
whiteflies are phloem feeders, they can contribute to reduced productivity by directly 
consuming transportable carbohydrates and other nutrients carried in the phloem. Secondly, 
the honeydew produced can contaminate products, such as harvestable fruit. Finally, a few 
species of whitefly serve as vectors of plant pathogens (Byrne et al., 1990). Jones (2003) 
listed 114 virus species that are transmitted by whiteflies causing over 70 known diseases in 
cultivated and weed plants. The spread of whitefly viruses is by the winged adults (Cohen, 
1990). The majority of viral diseases are transmitted by a single species, Bemisia tabaci 
(Gennadius) commonly called the tobacco or sweet potato whitefly (Jones, 2003; Carabali et 
al., 2005). However, a few are transmitted by species of Trialeurodes (Jones, 2003). So far, 
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no studies have implicated Aleurodicinae as viral vectors, however, the mechanism of vector 
transfer were indicated by Russell (1965). He who showed the association of Aleurodicus 
dispersus with mycoplasma, a type of bacteria that caused the disease lethal yellowing of 
coconut. This was also corroborated by Weems (1971); therefore the potential for 
aleurodicines to become viral vectors exists. All mechanisms of economic impact are found in 
annual, perennial and protected- cultivation cropping systems, but the relative severity of each 
varies with the system under consideration (Byrne et al., 1990). 
The economic importance of whiteflies in agriculture, horticulture and forestry seems 
to be increasing (Martin & Mound, 2007). In whiteflies, Variation in host plant preferences, 
life cycles and even disease-transmission can occur between populations of a given species in 
different regions and different habitats (Bink-Moenen & Mound, 1990). Despite the wide 
variety of cropping systems affected by whiteflies, very few of those species described are 
actually characterized as being pests. Only three species of any consequence occur in glass 
houses, four species are a source of concern in annual cropping systems, and perhaps a dozen 
more species are reported as regularly causing damage in perennial cropping systems (Byrne 
et al., 1990). Pest species of whitefly occur on many different plants species within cropping 
systems, trees and forests (e.g., Martin, 1987; Mound & Halsey, 1978). Infested crops include 
those grown in annual herbaceous cropping systems, woody biennial or perennial systems, or 
crops grown under protected cultivation (Byrne et al., 1990). The heavy presence of the 
Aleurodicinae in forest ecosystems, albeit subjected to high parasitism, has been noted with 
interest in recent surveys (Martin, 2008a; Charles personal observations). 
 
1.6 MANAGEMENT 
Pest management has become paramount in agricultural economics. After whitefly species 
rose from relative unimportance to being pests with severe impact on a variety of crops, 
measures for their control became imperative. Nakazawa (1981) has shown that within four 
years of being newly recorded, T. vaporariorum became a serious pest in greenhouses 
throughout Japan. In addition, Waterhouse & Norris (1989) traced the spread of Aleurodicus 
dispersus Russell and have shown that within eight years, 1982-1990 it became a serious pest 
of fruit trees, vegetables and many ornamental plant species (also Lambkin, 1999). Chemical 
plant protection has been an essential factor in the drive to increase production in modern 
agriculture, but the limitations and dangers inherent in the unrestricted use of potent 
chemicals in nature have also become apparent (Carson, 1962; Dittrich et al., 1990). Plant 
protection measures with frequent applications of pesticides to protect valuable crops are 
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typical of intensive agriculture and in the pest control for waxy insects, such as whiteflies 
(Dittrich et al., 1990). Whiteflies are protected by surface wax that causes run-off of liquid 
chemical treatment thereby protecting them against chemical control. The alternative to 
contact chemicals is the use of systemic chemicals to control these pests. Sometimes, the use 
of chemicals has resulted in the development of resistant populations (Gullan & Cranston, 
1996). Whiteflies are able to cope with the environmental changes by means their acquired 
resistance (Satpute & Subramaniam, 1983). Therefore, integrated pest control methods 
utilizing biological control agents is the preferred option. 
Information concerning natural enemies of the Aleyrodidae has been obtained while 
studying pest species. Whitefly predators are carnivorous arthropods with varied diets 
including insects, mites and occasionally vegetative matter (Abbassi, 1980; Kajita, 1982, 
1984). Four insect orders (Coleoptera, Heteroptera, Diptera and Neuroptera) and two arachnid 
orders (Acarina and Aranea) are dominant whitefly predators. Coccinellids (Coleoptera) (Fig. 
1.3) are prevalent in warm climates, where pests and predators live in the open throughout the 
year whereas heteropteran predators have mainly been studied in Japan and Europe (Gill, 
1990; Onillion, 1990). Predators usually lay their eggs on or near whitefly colonies and their 
highly mobile larva move about the plants in search of prey (Gerling, 1990).  
 
     
 A 
 B 
 
Figure 1.3 Predators of whiteflies showing mimicry: (A) colonies of green lacewing larvae (B) 
coccinellid larvae covered with wax 
 
Members of the Aleyrodidae are parasitized by various Hymenoptera genera, from taxa 
such as Aphelinidae (Dirphys, Encarsia, Encarsiella & Eretmocerus) (Fig. 1.4), Eulophidae 
(Euderomphale), Signiphoridae (Signiphora), Platygastridae (Amitus) and Pteromalidae 
(Idioporus) wasps (Polaszek & Hayat, 1992; LaSalle et al., 1997; Trujillo et al., 2004; Evans, 
2008). Aphelinid species are the most important of biological control agents of whitefly insect 
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pests, parasitizing twenty-three out of twenty-seven Aleurodicinae species known to be 
attacked by parasitoids (Fig. 1.5) (Evans, 2008). 
 
                                              
Figure 1.4 Aphelinidae - whitefly parasitoid (picture taken in Laboratory) 
 
In addition to parasitoids and predators, whiteflies are also known to be attacked by 
various pathogens (Gerling, 1990). These belong to different groups of viruses, bacteria, 
protozoa and fungi. Whiteflies are sometimes killed directly by viruses or bacteria, but most 
death by these pathogens result from secondary infections through existing wounds. Fungi are 
the only pathogens so far recorded from the Aleyrodidae that are able to infect by direct 
penetration of the cuticle, and Aschersonia is a fungus that is specific to whiteflies (Fransen, 
1990). 
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Figure 1.5 The number of aleurodicine species that are parasitized by different 
families of Hymenoptera.  
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1.7 SYSTEMATICS AND EVOLUTIONARY RELATIONSHIPS 
Aleyrodidae, whiteflies, is a family of the monophyletic Sternorrhyncha from the order 
Hemiptera (Campbell et al., 1994, 1995; Ouvrard et al., 2000; see Fig. 1.6). Schlee (1969) 
showed that the recent Sternorrhyncha has the following derived characteristics: the base of 
the proboscis is between or behind the coxae, the tarsal segments are reduced to two, the 
presence of a saw-like burster, the absence of the mesothoracic trochantin and the reduction of 
the clavus, which has at most a single anal vein. The Aleyrodidae is closely related to 
Psyllidae (see Fig. 1.6): in both groups the adults have two tarsal segments that are almost 
equal in size. Efforts to determine the phylogenetic origin of whiteflies have been impeded by 
gaps in the fossil hemipteran record in general, and especially a paucity of fossil whiteflies 
(Campbell et al., 1994).  Based on fossil evidence, Hennig (1981) surmised that the 
Aleyrodidae and Psyllidae diverged from a common ancestor during the upper Permian [~ 
240 million years ago (Mya)]. They differ from each other in that the Aleyrodidae have a 
mobile hind coxa, which is not fused with the sternum (Hennig, 1981) and the hind wing 
lacks the distal hooks (Carver, 1991). Aleyrodidae have a number of derived characters such 
as the lack the single anterior ocellus and the reduction of the ovipositor, tracheal system, 
spiracle and wing venation (Hennig, 1981).  
 
 
Figure 1.6 Inferred phylogeny of Hemiptera (sensu lato) showing taxonomic scheme based 
on classification after Sorensen et al., 1995 (see Ouvrard et al., 2000).  
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Aleyrodidae was first divided into two subfamilies by Enderlein (1909): 
Udamoselinae, comprising Udamoselis Enderlein and Aleurodicus Douglas, and Aleyrodinae. 
Quaintance and Baker (1913) divided the Udamoselinae into separate subfamilies, 
Udamoselinae and Aleurodicinae (Table 1.1). Previously, Udamoselis was regarded as a 
nomen dubium (Mound & Halsey, 1978) on the basis of inadequate description of the adult 
and no knowledge of the puparial stage, but Martin (2007) has reappraised it. Based on the 
examination of whitefly specimens preserved in amber from the Cretaceous and the Tertiary, 
Schlee (1970) proposed that the extant subfamilies of whiteflies diverged after the Lower 
Cretaceous (~135 Mya) and before the Eocene (~55 Mya) (see also Campbell et al., 1994). 
According to Bink-Moenen & Mound (1990), doubts exist about the evolutionary significance 
of the subfamilies, Aleyrodinae and Aleurodicinae, into which the family Aleyrodidae is 
generally divided. The adults of Aleurodicinae are often large with three, or four, wing veins, 
and this characteristic was regarded originally as important in defining the subfamily 
(Quaintance & Baker, 1913). The larger number of veins is plesiomorphic but it is related to 
body size (Schlee, 1970) and is of little value in defining a phylogenetic group. Unfortunately, 
none of the other characters used constitute clear apomorphies that can be used to define the 
subfamilies (Bink-Moenen & Mound, 1990; see Table 1.1).  
 
Table 1.1 Subfamilies of Aleyrodidae compared using the diagnostic characters of adult and puparial (last 3) 
characters (Shcherbakov, 2000; Martin, 2007) 
Adult & puparial characters Udamoselinae Aleurodicinae Aleyrodinae 
Paronychium (empodium) spine-like spine-like blade-like 
Abdominal wax plates: male 3-5th segments 3-5th segments 3-6th segments 
Abdominal wax plates: female ? 3-6th segments 3-5th segments 
Forewing C thickened thickened/not not thickened 
CuA present present/loss vestigial/lost 
Forewing CuP present present/loss present 
Forewing A oblique oblique/no longitudinal?/no 
vertex conical conical/not not 
Compound/agglomerate pores present present absent 
Lingula/number of setae  long/2 pairs long/2 pairs in most not long/1 pair 
Thoracic leg- apex claw present claw present in most Circular/adhesive dics 
 
The few known whitefly fossils are adults (Schlee, 1969; Hennig, 1981; Shcherbakov, 
2000) and, to date no puparia are known from any of the amber. In general, imagines have a 
few distinguishing characters for higher level identification (Table 1.1) and their 
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morphological traits do not readily differentiate between genera and species. Adult characters 
have been hardly investigated for extant whiteflies species and, as a result, the majority of 
taxonomists have described whiteflies based on their fourth instar or ‘puparium’ (Quaintance, 
1899; Cockerell, 1902; Quaintance & Baker, 1917; Bondar, 1928; Costa Lima, 1942; Martin 
2003, 2004). The puparium has more distinguishable characters, especially at the generic and 
specific level and can provide useful host-plant identity. Accurate identification of most 
whiteflies species is only possible via slide-mounting of specimens (Martin et al., 2000). 
Techniques that involved heating (Bink, 1979; Bink-Moenen, 1983; Martin, 1987, 2004) and 
cold (Pizza & Porcelli, 1993) to digest and remove wax and prepare specimens for 
examination have been described. Keys based on morphological characters are used in species 
identification (Russell, 1948; Bink-Moenen, 1983; Gill, 1990; Martin 2004, 2008a). 
Sometimes puparia identification can become difficult due to the remarkable 
propensity for phenotypic variation in nymphs of many species of whiteflies (e.g., 
morphological variants associated with different host plants) (Mound, 1963; Gill, 1990; Bink-
Moenen & Mound, 1990). For example, according to Bink-Moenen & Mound (1990) these 
morphological structures can be labile, affecting species identification. Pupal casings 
Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Westwood) on glabrous leaves differ remarkably from 
specimens on hairy leaves and thus have resulted in different species identification (Bink-
Moenen & Mound, 1990). In addition, whiteflies show a predisposition to form host-plant 
races or biotypes that are morphologically indistinguishable but quite distinct biologically 
(van Lenteren & Noldus, 1990; Campbell, 1995), for example B. tabaci (Costa & Brown 
1991, Perring et al., 1993, Bellows et al., 1994; Brown et al., 1995). These phenotypic 
variants and morphologically indistinguishable or atypical specimens pose identity problems 
when using morphological or anatomical characters. They run the risk of having their 
geographical origin misrepresented, and may mislead the search for vital natural enemy, 
generally the most effective means of controlling exotic whiteflies (Gerling, 1990). An 
approach towards a better understanding of whitefly systematics that circumvents obstacles 
associated with intractable morphologies is through molecular phylogenetics (Campbell et al., 
1995). Few studies have focused on genetics of whiteflies except at the higher taxonomic 
(Campbell et al., 1994, 1995) or phylogeographical level (Frohlich et al., 1999). None have 
focused on molecular phylogeny at the family or lower taxon level, although Manzari & 
Quicke (2006) looked at the cladistics of Aleyrodinae. Therefore, studies using molecular 
phylogenetic analyses will aid in establishing sound higher level taxonomic groups and 
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species identifications where good morphological distinctions may be lacking, making lower 
level taxonomy possible, particularly in the case of adult whiteflies.  
 
1.8 STUDY OBJECTIVES 
As a result of these above factors, plus the lack of recent study on Aleurodicinae systematics 
and phylogenetics, this investigation into whitefly (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae: Aleurodicinae) 
systematics, phylogeny and relationships with parasitoids was initiated. The general aim was 
to redefine the subfamily Aleurodicinae by addressing its systematics, using its distribution, 
morphology, molecular studies and its association with parasitoid. This study will address 
these questions: 
a. Is Aleurodicinae a monophyletic, sister taxon to the Aleyrodinae? 
b. Is there any support for relationship among aleurodicine genera and species? 
c. Do Aleurodicinae phylogenetic relationships reflect host plants or distribution? 
d. Are parasitoids selections of Aleurodicinae based on their whitefly host preference 
and/or their geographical distributions? 
The study is further subdivided into five sections that address the general objectives as well as 
the questions as outlined above.  
• Chapter two determines those factors that are responsible for the global diversity 
and distribution of Aleurodicinae utilizing key literature, museum specimens and 
field collection data.  
• Chapter three describes three new species of aleurodicine whiteflies (Hemiptera, 
Aleyrodidae: Aleurodicinae) from Guyana (where the investigator is domiciled 
and where major sources of material were obtained).  
• Chapter four evaluates the puparial morphological characters of Aleurodicinae in 
order to reconstruct its phylogeny by using discrete puparial characters and 
analyzing them using the parsimony method.  
• Chapter five assesses, using mitochondrial markers, the genetic relationships 
within Aleurodicinae to determine whether they provide further support for the 
phylogeny of some genera and species using mitochondrial molecular markers. 
• Chapter six evaluates the parasitoid-host relationships of whitefly, especially in 
Guyana. Field data, supplemented by the literature, are examined and analyzed for 
host preferences.  
• Chapter seven is the general discussion and summary of the hypotheses. 
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CHAPTER 2: GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION OF WHITEFLIES (HEMIPTERA, 
ALEYRODIDAE: ALEURODICINAE) 
 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
2.1.1 Whitefly records 
Kirkaldy (1907) produced the first checklist of whiteflies which included only two genera 
with approximately 150 species followed shortly thereafter by Quaintance (1908) who 
produced a list of 156 species in three genera. Mound and Halsey (1978) produced a detailed 
catalogue of whiteflies of the world including 1156 species divided among 126 genera. Since 
then several new genera and species have been described, and others synonymized (Terán, 
1979; Iaccarino, 1990; Martin & Polaszek, 1999; Martin & Streito, 2003; Martin, 2004, 2005, 
2008a; Gillespie, 2006). Recent studies (Martin & Mound, 2007; Evans, 2008; Martin, 2008a) 
have shown that Aleyrodidae includes 167 genera and 1561 species in 3 extant (living) 
subfamilies (Aleurodicinae, Aleyrodinae and Udamoselinae), and one fossil (non-living) 
subfamily (Bernaeinae). 
The subfamilies, Aleyrodinae includes 1424 species in 148 genera, Aleurodicinae 
includes 135 extant species in 20 genera and Udamoselinae include a genus and 2 species 
(Martin, 2004; Martin & Mound, 2007; Martin, 2008a). Most of these records include the 
locality and host plant of whiteflies, allowing one to determine whitefly distributional patterns 
and host plant selection.  
Host plant records of whitefly species are generally easy to determine scince the 
stages which they are identified (puparia or fourth nymphal instar) are sedentary. In many 
instances such host plants have been identified and located in local herbariums and can be 
compared with voucher specimens. Whitefly species need to be identified by a specialist, 
however many local biologists are knowledgeable about local plant names, and therefore, host 
plant records are frequently available. 
 
2.1.2 Whitefly biogeographic patterns 
Whiteflies are tropically diverse but relatively scarce in temperate regions (Mound & 
Halsey, 1978). The Aleurodicinae are distributed mainly in neotropical regions whereas the 
Aleyrodinae are widely distributed worldwide. These general patterns are observed but not 
tested and several questions need addressing. These include how species are distributed, what 
are the general patterns of relationships among areas, which species are phylogenetically 
related to species elsewhere and what is the level of endemism? Obviously, physical limits 
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(deserts, rivers, high mountains, food resource) to species distributions have played a part in 
speciation. Even in the absence of these physical barriers, most species inhabit only part of a 
major land mass, because of ecological constraints. The area in which the species regularly 
occurs and maintains its population through natural reproduction is called its distributional 
area (Zwick, 2003). This range differs in size, from small islands to entire continents. Some 
species assisted by anthropogenic or other effects can be found outside their natural 
distributional range. For example, Russell (1965) mentioned that Aleurodicus dispersus has 
its origin in the tropics of Central and South America but that it was also found outside its 
normal distributional range. Waterhouse and Norris (1989) listed it as a pest species, rapidly 
becoming invasive in the Pacific and mainly distributed along trade routes. Lambkin (1999) 
surveyed Australia over a six year period and found it to be well distributed on numerous host 
plants.  
 
2.1.3 Host selection by whiteflies 
Early researchers (Ashmead, 1885; Cockerell, 1893; Morgan, 1893; Bemis, 1904; 
Quaintance, 1907) have shown whiteflies feeding on several economically important plants 
including herbaceous and woody host plants, for example, Cocos nucifera L., Psidium 
guajava L., and Citrus sp. Mound and Halsey (1978) produced the first detailed list of host 
plants and found that whiteflies are generally oligophagous. There are extensive host plants 
records for species such as Aleurodicus pulvinatus, Aleurodicus cocois, Aleurodicus 
neglectus, Paraleyrodes persea and Paraleyrodes minei. Martin, observing forest ecosystems, 
have also found whiteflies feeding on woody perennial and herbaceous plants in these habitats 
(Martin 2004, 2005, 2008a, 2008b).  
 
2.1.4 Study objective 
This study critically examines the global distribution of Aleurodicinae, which is thought to be 
neotropically distributed. 
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2.2 MATERIALS & METHODS 
2.2.1 Data collecting and ordering 
Records from published work (Mound & Halsey, 1978; Martin, 1996; Hernández-Suárez et 
al., 1997; Lambkin, 1999; Martin & Mound, 2007; Lopez et al., 2005; Evans, 2008), species 
descriptions from various journals (Quaintance & Baker, 1915; Russell, 1965; Martin, 2004, 
2005; Gillespie, 2006), species records from slides located at the British Natural History 
Museum (BNHM) and specimens collected from the field (survey in Guyana, 2006 & 2007) 
are databased. All Aleurodicinae genera and species, their authors, host records and country 
data are recorded in an Access database (Microsoft Access, 2002). Queries and searches are 
done in the database depending on the objectives. Only extant species are used in the analysis. 
Data are subjected to analyses comparing the Aleurodicinae of the major biogeograpical 
regions of the world (ecoregions) based on the historic, shared natural history and distribution 
patterns of plants and animals (Udvardy, 1975). These regions included a slight modification 
of Udvardy classification, in that Mexico was included in the Neotropics (after Evans, 2008); 
Oceanic and Australasian regions combined to form a single ecoregion and Indonesia was 
included in the Australasian region. Too few records exist from the Oceanic territories except 
Hawaii and many species records from Indonesia did not specify the precise locality and, as a 
result records from that country was taken as whole. The ecoregions included are: 
• Nearctic (NA) - United States of America and Canada;  
• Neotropics (NT) - South and Central America and Caribbean;  
• Afrotropics (AT) – Sub-Saharan Africa and surrounding islands;  
• Australasia (AA)- Australia, New Zealand, Indonesia, Papua and Papua New Guinea 
and the Pacific Islands;  
• Oriental region (OT) - South Asian subcontinent and Southeast Asia including 
Singapore, Japan, Sri Lanka and Philippines and;  
• Palaearctic (PT) - Europe, Northern Africa, Middle East and Northern Asia.  
 
2.2.2 Analysis of whiteflies geographic patterns 
Species (n=136) of Aleurodicinae are compared among regions (n=6) using binomial 
distribution, with binary response variables being the presence or absence of Aleurodicinae 
species within a specified region (as the categorical explanatory variable). It is thought that 
the Aleurodicinae are neotropical in its distribution (Mound & Halsey, 1978) due to the 
higher percentage of species observed there; however, this informal finding has no statistical 
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validity. Further, the Neotropics were subdivided into two latitudinal categories, South 
America and Central America along with the Caribbean. These subdivisions are compared 
with the Nearctic to establish any patterns of whitefly distribution. All analyses of Deviance 
(Χ2 test) were analyzed using R (Crawley, 2008). The former test looks at distributional 
patterns but does not compare the regions similarity. Using presence or absence of the 
species, these regions including the separated subdivisions are compared to evaluate their 
similarity using the Classic Sørensen incidence-based index. This index measures the 
similarity of areas based on presence or absence of species (Chao et al., 2005). This index 
measures similarity in species composition while ignoring relative abundance (Chao et al., 
2005) and is written as: 
Lclas = 2A/(2A + B + C) 
Where A (represent shared species in Assemblage 1 and Assemblage 2); B (species present in 
assemblage 1 but absent in assemblage 2) and C species absent in assemblage 1 but present in 
assemblage 2) (Chao et al., 2005). In addition, the use of descriptive statistic was employed to 
highlight the patterns of whitefly species distribution among the different countries. 
 
2.2.3 Analysis of whiteflies host plant data 
It is thought that some herbivores may display local preferences for certain host plants but 
utilize other plants elsewhere in their distributional range. These plant choices are dependent 
on a variety of variables such as climate, plant species distributions, plant phenology and 
competition, influence of parasitoids and predators, or variation in plant chemistry (Fox & 
Lalonde, 1993; Nomikou et al., 2003). Whiteflies critically select oviposition sites for growth 
and survival of offspring and this selection is central in the evolution of host associations 
between herbivorous insects and plants (Singer, 1986; Thompson, 1988). The whitefly larva 
is for the most part sessile, except for the first nymphal stage whose dispersal capacity is 
limited to the leaf on which it is deposited. For the purpose of this study, most host plants 
records are based on larval associations. Missing plant records are discarded and some 
doubtful or inaccurate data are treated with caution. Due to this factor, most analyses are done 
using broad plant categories, for example plant family, because emergent patterns are 
typically robust against a small proportion of unreliable records (Leather 1990, Fielding & 
Coulson, 1995). Here, the main sources of error may be: (1) incorrectly identifying whitefly 
host plants; (2) incorrectly identifying whitefly host species and; (3) associating adult 
whiteflies with host plant species on which it may not be feeding. The latter is not a problem 
for whitefly nymphs. Nymphs provide useful host-plant confirmation because they are sessile 
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on plant leaves as compared with their more mobile adults, which are hardly used for whitefly 
taxonomy.   
Plant family records are compared across regions using diet breadth, the mean number 
of host plant families utilized by aleurodicine genera and species. Particular attention was 
paid to neotropical subdivisions, because these regions have a higher number of species 
records. Each aleurodicine species found within each region was assessed based on their host 
plant family association, whether it was monophagous (one plant family); oligophagous (2-4 
plant families) or polyphagous (> 4 plant families), and grouped accordingly. There are 3 
variables, a response (a count) and two categories, with 6-level factor for the regions and a 3-
level factor for the host plant associations. The incidence of polyphagy was compared 
between the regions by the analysis of Deviance (Χ2 Test), with Poisson errors. This tests 
whether aleurodicine species are polyphagous or whether polyphagy determines aleurodicine 
distribution.  
  36  
 
Figure 2.1 Global records of Aleurodicinae showing the present distributions, grey represents country records and black represents country records of invasive species. 
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2.3 RESULTS 
2.3.1 Whitefly composition 
There are 136 extant species of Aleurodicinae (including three new species, Aleurodicus baromalli 
Charles & Martin, Aleurodicus pseudococois Charles & Martin and Octaleurodicus sinnotti 
Charles & Martin and two species listed as fossil (Shcherbakov, 2000). Twenty genera are 
identified (Martin, 2008a). Aleurodicus is the largest being composed of 27 percent extant species. 
A further four genera (Paraleyrodes, Bakerius, Dialeurodicus and Metaleurodicus) have 36 
percent of total species. Aleuroctarthrus, Azurealeurodicus, Eudialeurodicus and Nipaleyrodes are 
monobasic, having one species and a further four genera are composed of two species (Table 2.1). 
 
Table 2.1 Twenty genera of Aleurodicinae showing their species and regions where distributed. Numbers in bracket 
are number of invasive species recorded from the region.  
Genus Total  Afro- Austral- Nearctic Neotropics Orient Palaearctic 
 Species tropic asia     
Aleuroctarthrus 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 
Aleurodicus 38 1(1) 3(2) 6 38 1(1) 2(2) 
Aleuronudus 7 0 0 0 7 0 0 
Austroaleurodicus 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Azuraleurodicus 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Bakerius 10 0 0 0 10 0 0 
Ceraleurodicus 7 0 0 0 7 0 1(1) 
Dialeurodicus 12 0 0 2 11 0 0 
Eudialeurodicus 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Kaieteurodicus 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Leonardius 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Metaleurodicus 11 0 1(1) 2 11 0 0 
Nealeurodicus 8 0 0 0 8 0 0 
Nipaleyrodes 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 
Octaleurodicus 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 
Palaealeurodicus 7 0 3 0 0 7 0 
Paraleyrodes 17 2(2) 0 5 17 3(3) 3(3) 
Pseudosynaleurodicus 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Stenaleyrodes 2 2 1(1) 0 0 0 0 
Synaleurodicus 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 
 
2.3.2 Distribution of genera 
Although there are twenty genera of Aleurodicinae, the Neotropics have fourteen genera of which 
ten are endemic, solely within this region (Table 2.1). Of the six genera located solely outside the 
Neotropics, Nipaleyrodes, Pseudosynaleurodicus and Synaleurodicus are endemic to Australasia, 
Aleuroctarthrus and Palaealeurodicus occur in both Australasia and the Oriental region and 
Stenaleyrodes are mainly found in the Afrotropics (Madagascan region) but is also present in the 
Australasian region (New Caledonia). Aleurodicinae are poorly represented in the Afrotropics and 
the Palaearctic where less than five genera are observed. Aleurodicus and Paraleyrodes are the 
most widely distributed genera; however in some regions they are considered invasive (Table 2.1). 
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2.3.3 Distribution of species among the regions and countries  
As with the distribution of Aleurodicinae genera, species distribution follows similar patterns. 
Eighty-six percent of species are recorded from the neotropical region (South America- 88 species, 
Caribbean- 33 species and Central America- 63 species), ten percent of species are recorded in the 
Australasia region, of which four species are considered invasive, and eleven percent from 
Nearctic, all from USA, California and Florida peninsula, areas in near proximity to the tropics. 
Most Palaearctic species occur in the Southern Europe, Middles East and Northern Africa (Fig. 
2.1) and all are invasive. The absence of species from the northern Palaearctic or Holoarctic region 
is notable.  
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Figure 2.2 Countries with more than 4 Aleurodicinae species ordered by their geographical regions: NA- Nearctic, 
CA- Central America, CB- Caribbean, SA- South America, AA- Australasia and OT- the Orient. 
 
After subjecting the data (the number of species present or absent in the different regions- 
136 x 6) and comparing them using the Analysis of Deviance. Significantly more species are 
present within the Neotropics than elsewhere (Deviance 382.21, df = 5, P < 0.001). The 
comparisons of the subdivisions of the Neotropics also produced a highly significant difference 
(Deviance 26.0, df = 2, P < 0.001) with South America having the highest number of species, 
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followed by Central America and the Caribbean (Fig. 2.2). In addition, significant difference in 
species composition exists between Central America and the Caribbean. The proximity of the 
Caribbean to the mainland territories results in greater diversity in the isolated island territories.  
All extant species are presently recorded from a total of 100 countries. Thirty-nine 
countries have single species record, twenty-three of these countries with either Aleurodicus 
dispersus Russell (n=16) or Paraleyrodes minei Iaccarino (n=7). Twenty-six countries have 
records with 5 or more species (Fig. 2.2).  Fifty-five species are recorded only from a single 
country, the majority are recorded from Brazil (n=24), Belize (n=10), Guyana (n=6) and Australia 
(n=4). Eighty percent of species are found in 5 neotropical countries (Brazil, Belize, Guyana, 
Panama and Ecuador) with the bulk of species, 44% and 37% from either Brazil and Belize, 
respectively. Three species Aleurodicus dispersus, Paraleyrodes bondari Peracchi and 
Paraleyrodes minei Iaccarino are found in most regions. Aleurodicus capiangae Bondar, 
Aleurodicus cocois Curtis, Aleurodicus dispersus, Aleurodicus maritimus Hempel, Aleurodicus 
pulvinatus Mask, Metaleurodicus cardini Back, Paraleyrodes bondari, Paraleyrodes minei, 
Paraleyrodes urichii Quaintance & Baker are distributed in 10 or more countries. Aleuroctarthrus 
destructor Mackie and Palaealeurodicus holmesii Maskell are two species that are widely 
distributed in Australasia and the Oriental region. In addition, four species Palaealeurodicus 
boreneensis Martin, P. cinnamomi Takahashi, P. indicus Regu & David and P. wallaceus Martin 
are only recorded from the Oriental region and Synaleurodicus hakeae Solomon, Synaleurodicus 
serratus Martin, Pseudosynaleurodicus mayoi Gillespie and P. nigrimarginatus Gillespie are 
solely recorded from the Australasian region. One species, Dialeurodicus radifera Sampson & 
Drew, occurs in the Nearctic. While neotropical species are invasive in the old world regions, the 
converse is not true. 
 
2.3.4 Similarities among the regions 
Regions within similar longitudinal limits are more similar, for example, regions of the Palaearctic 
versus the Afrotropics and the Oriental region versus Australasia are highly similar based 
according to Classical Sorensen index, 0.54 and 0.44, respectively (Fig. 2.3). When the invasive 
species are removed from the analysis, no species are shared between the Palaearctic and the 
Afrotropics. The highest similarity was between Australasia and the Oriental region (Lcas = 0.44). 
Five species, all of which are endemic to these regions, are recorded. One to two Australasian 
aleurodicine species are recorded in other regions, except the Palaearctic. Aleurodicus floccissimus 
which was present in the Canary Islands, the Palaearctic are also recorded within the Neotropics.  
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Figure 2.3 Sørensen similarity index among regions (all species included – open cells in upper matrix; without 
invasive species- patterned cells in lower matrix). Circles contain numbers of species- the left corresponds to row 
heading, the right to column heading and shared species in intersect. Classic Sørensen index is outside the circle.  
 
All species from the Nearctic (n=14) are shared with the Neotropic regions, except 
Dialeurodicus radifera. The Sørensen index was low due to its computation, taking into account 
the total species in both regions, which is much greater in proportion to the number of shared 
species. When the Neotropics are subdivided, South America and the Caribbean/Central America 
shared forty-three species, the majority being sixteen species of Aleurodicus, ten species of 
Paraleyrodes species and five species of Nealeurodicus. The Nearctic shared more species with 
the Caribbean/Central America than South America, thirteen and nine species, respectively. This 
appears to result from the proximity of these regions to each other and their shared historical and 
floral characteristics that support Aleurodicinae (Zwick, 2003).  
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2.3.5 Plant data 
2.3.5.1 Composition and range of host plants 
A total of 111 recorded host plant families are used by Aleurodicinae. The highest number was 
within the Neotropics, followed by the Nearctic, Oriental, Australasian, Palaearctic and the 
Afrotropical region in the descending order. A similar trend was observed for host plant species, 
except that twenty-two more plant species are recorded in Australasia than the Oriental region. The 
ratio of recorded host plant species to host plant family use by Aleurodicinae is highest in the 
Neotropics, an average of five species per family. The lowest ratio of host plant species to host 
plant family was recorded in the Afrotropical region, viz, one plant species in a family.  
Figure 2.4 gives a breakdown of the most common (hosting 10 or more aleurodicine 
species) host plant families. Overall, 81% of whitefly species are recorded from the nineteen plant 
families (Fig. 2.4). Forty-seven percent of them are recorded from Areaceae and Myrtaceae. The 
most common recorded host plant families are Arecaceae, Myrtaceae, Fabaceae, Euphorbiaceae, 
Moraceae, Lauraceae and Rubiaceae (Fig. 2.4). In all cases, the highest number of aleurodicine 
species on common host plant families was recorded from the Neotropics.   
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Figure 2.4 The number of whitefly species (n ≥ 10) recorded on host plant families, ordered from the highest to 
the lowest number of species. 
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2.3.5.2 Aleurodicine genera and their host plant associations among the regions 
Four genera have a single known host plant family and, with the exception of Eudialeurodicus, 
three of these are from the Australasian-Oriental regions. The monobasic, Aleuroctarthrus has 
been recorded from thirteen host plant families, all of which are Australasian, with three extending 
into the Oriental region. Host plant associations are very diverse for the most species-rich 
aleurodicine genera, for example, Aleurodicus and Paraleyrodes, with ninety-one and fifty-one 
host plant families, respectively (Fig. 2.5). In the Neotropics and Nearctic, where they are mostly 
recorded, they account for approximately eighty percent of the total recorded host plant families. 
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Figure 2.5 The number of plant families that hosted aleurodicine genera, error bars indicated.  
 
Dialeurodicus and Metaleurodicus have their most abundant host plant associations in the 
Neotropics, six and twenty-one plant families respectively, compared with the Nearctic, with one 
and twelve host plant families, respectively. The two nearctic species of Dialeurodicus (D. 
frontalis and D. radifera) are recorded on just three species of Lauraceae. Unlike Dialeurodicus, 
nearctic Metaleurodicus are recorded on more plant families but show a preference for Myrtaceae 
and Verbenaceae.    
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Table 2.2 The number of plant families that hosted aleurodicine species across the different regions and ranked 
in a descending order 
 
Aleurodicinae species   Plant Family/Region                                                
 _____________________________________________________________
 Total AT AA NA NT OT PA 
Aleurodicus dispersus 73 9 40 52 29 32 6 
Aleurodicus dugesii 29 0 0 19 18 0 0 
Aleurodicus pulvinatus 28 0 1 0 28 0 0 
Paraleyrodes minei 26 2 0 10 9 12 3 
Aleurodicus floccissimus 21 0 0 0 8 0 18 
Aleurodicus capiangae 20 0 0 0 20 0 0 
Aleurodicus cocois 20 0 1 2 20 0 0 
Paraleyrodes pseudonaranjae 19 0 0 10 6 9 0 
Aleurodicus maritimus 16 0 0 0 16 0 0 
Paraleyrodes proximus 16 0 0 0 16 0 0 
Paraleyrodes citricolus 15 0 0 0 14 0 2 
Aleurodicus coccolobae 14 0 0 2 14 0 0 
Aleuroctarthrus destructor 13 0 13 0 0 3 0 
Metaleurodicus cardini 13 0 1 11 7 0 0 
Aleurodicus neglectus 12 0 0 0 12 0 0 
Nealeurodicus bakeri 12 0 0 0 12 0 0 
Paraleyrodes urichii 12 0 0 0 12 0 0 
Paraleyrodes crateraformans 11 0 0 0 11 0 0 
Paraleyrodes bondari 10 3 0 1 7 1 2 
Paraleyrodes perseae 10 0 0 8 6 0 0 
Aleurodicus juleikae 9 0 0 0 9 0 0 
Aleuronudus manni 8 0 0 0 8 0 0 
Metaleurodicus bahiensis 8 0 0 0 8 0 0 
Aleurodicus mirabilis 7 0 0 0 7 0 0 
Leonardius lahillei 7 0 0 0 7 0 0 
Paraleyrodes goyabae 7 0 0 0 7 0 0 
Aleurodicus araujoi 6 0 0 0 6 0 0 
Aleurodicus magnificus 6 0 0 0 6 0 0 
Aleurodicus trinidadensis 6 0 0 0 6 0 0 
Ceraleurodicus keris 6 0 0 0 6 0 0 
Paraleyrodes ancora 6 0 0 0 6 0 0 
Aleurodicus antillensis 5 0 0 0 5 0 0 
Aleurodicus rugioperculatus 5 0 0 1 5 0 0 
Aleurodicus talamancensis 5 0 0 1 5 0 0 
Azuraleurodicus pentarthrus 5 0 0 0 5 0 0 
Ceraleurodicus splendidus 5 0 0 0 5 0 0 
Nealeurodicus octifer 5 0 0 0 5 0 0 
Aleurodicus fucatus 4 0 0 0 4 0 0 
Ceraleurodicus varus 4 0 0 0 3 0 1 
Paraleyrodes citri 4 0 0 1 4 0 0 
Paraleyrodes singularis 4 0 0 0 4 0 0 
 
2.3.5.3 Aleurodicine species distribution among host plants 
The aleurodicine species distribution among host plant family varies. Plant family records are 
unavailable for fourteen aleurodicine species. Forty-three whitefly species are recorded from a 
single plant family, another forty-two species are recorded from 2-4 plant families, and thirty-
seven species are recorded from five or more host plant families. The majority of polyphagous 
species (n>4) are neotropical, except for Aleuroctarthrus destructor (Table 2.2) which is from the 
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Australasian region. Within the Neotropics, more species are polyphagous in Central America than 
in South America. More aleurodicine species, however, within South America are recorded on two 
to four host plant families. Few species utilize a variety of host plant families across the different 
regions. The most common whitefly species, Aleurodicus dispersus, was recorded from many plant 
families across the regions (Table 2.2). Few species have a specific host plant family, for example 
Palaealeurodicus machili within the Oriental region is recorded on ten different species of 
Lauraceae alone. Five plant species, Cocos nucifera (coconut, n=36), Psidium guajava (guava, 
n=25), Citrus spp. (n=23), Persea americana (avocado, n=18) and Annona squamosa (sugar apple, 
n=10) collectively host sixty-five aleurodicine species.  
 
2.3.5.4 Diet breadth 
Table 2.3 Diet breadth (number of host species used) and incidence of polyphagy (number of 
whitefly species in three host range categories) in Aleurodicinae from the different regions.  
Region Mean diet breadth Host Plant Associations 
 (species number) 1 2-4 >4 
Afrotropical 3.20 (5) 2 2 1 
Australasian 4.92 (14) 9 3 2 
Nearctic 8.13 (15) 6 3 6 
Neotropical 4.71 (107) 35 37 36 
Oriental 5.18 (11) 6 2 3 
Palaearctic 5.33 (6) 1 3 2 
 
Many whitefly species in the Neotropics was widely distributed among plant families (Table 2.3). 
When an analysis of deviance was done, no significant differences were found for greater 
polyphagy (Deviance 1.0, df = 2, P = 0.61) or no significant evidence of polyphagy affecting the 
distribution of Aleurodicinae within the regions (Deviance 9.91, df = 10, P = 0.45).  
Overall, the monobasic Aleuroctarthrus has the highest mean host plant family range and 
the two most diverse genera Aleurodicus and Paraleyrodes have similar host family ranges (Fig. 
2.5). Generally, mean the mean host plant range was greater in Aleurodicus plus Paraleyrodes than 
in the rest of genera. The speciose genera exhibited a low host range that differed appreciably from 
other speciose neotropical genera, Metaleurodicus and Nealeurodicus. Among the aleurodicine 
genera, mean host plant family range vary within the subdivisions of Neotropics. All, except three 
genera, had the highest mean host range in South America (Fig 2.6).  When the mean for the host 
plant family between the subdivisions were compared (using the variance test for means, F-test), 
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the averaged generic means between South America and the Caribbean were significant (F = 4.43, 
P = 0.02). 
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Figure 2.6 Diet breadth (mean number of host plant families used per species) of whiteflies from the 
neotropical regions- Caribbean (CB), Central America (CA) and South America (SA) in the 14 genera.  
 
 
2.4 DISCUSSION 
As is suggested in the literature (Mound & Halsey, 1978; Gill, 1990; Martin, 2004), the 
Aleurodicinae are primarily neotropical insects. A species from this subfamily was previously 
recorded in the Baltic region (Menge, 1856), based on fossil record from Prussia, but extant 
species prefer warmer regions. It could be argued that the concentration of species within the 
Neotropics is the result of an overabundance of studies there (Cockerell, 1898, 1902; Baker, 1923; 
Bondar, 1923; Costa Lima, 1928; Russell, 1945, 1948; Martin, 1987, 2004, 2005), but numerous 
taxonomists and researchers have worked extensively in the other regions: (Takahashi (1938, 
1951) in the Oriental region, Cohic (1966, 1968, 1969) in the Ethiopian Region, Bink-Moenen 
(1983, 1992) in the Mediterranean and Africa, Martin (1999) in Australia and Dumbleton (1956, 
1957) in New Caledonia and New Zealand. These taxonomists identified and documented 
Aleyrodidae as they occurred but made few observation of Aleurodicinae. Similarly, it can be 
argued that the number of species present is a function of land area within the Neotropics. The 
Neotropics is smaller than most ecoregions, as defined here, except Australasian region. Therefore, 
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factors other than the concentration of studies and species per unit area are needed to explain the 
number of species present in the Neotropics. 
 
2.4.1 Distributions of aleurodicine along gradients 
The Aleurodicinae are significantly more abundant in the Neotropics than Australasia or the 
Oriental region but their distribution in the Afrotropics and Palaearctic regions is accentuated by 
introduced species, especially Aleurodicus dispersus. As expected, the proximity of regions based 
on their longitude determines the number of shared species than other regions, for example, 
Australasia shared more species with the Oriental region than with other region. Proximity allows 
for many shared characteristic, such as climatic factors and host plants plus the migration of 
insects, plant and people. As a result of this relative similarity, movement and continuum, species 
are likely to be introduced from one region to another. For example Aleuroctarthrus destructor is 
found in both Australasia and the Oriental region, and Aleurodicus dispersus and Paraleyrodes 
minei occur in the Pacific and South East Asia (Lambkin, 1999). Those regions (Fig. 2.1), have 
historically had colonial ties, high migrant activities and trading alliances, thus increasing the 
possibility of whitefly introduction 
Along latitudinal lines, moving from north to south in the Neotropics, there is a 
concentration of aleurodicine species in South America with more unique species. Some countries 
in this region are not adequately sampled because of the high incidence of single species records 
from areas such as Venezuela and Columbia or no records from Uruguay. Even with this under-
sampling, the mainland region still had the highest concentration of aleurodicine species.  
It is expected that more species, whether native or introduced, would be found in the 
tropical Africa as the Neotropics share similar climatic patterns to their counterpart areas, in the 
Afrotropics or tropical Asia. The Neotropics, however, have a higher proportion of primary forest, 
including rainforest, and concomitantly greater diversity of plants and habitats; natural areas in 
central Africa are under significant and increasing pressure from anthropogenic disturbance, 
especially deforestation (World Resource Institute, 2000). In addition, many factors that put 
pressures on forest or agro-ecosystem affect this region to a lesser extent. In tropical Africa is 
mainly dry and arid and many areas suffer from desertification, except the forest-rich West Africa. 
Agro-ecosystems suffering from high use of pesticides, population pressures on forested lands, 
heavy and intense logging, large-scale oil dredging and mining and forest fires are some of the 
problems that mitigate against the effective colonization of whiteflies in the old word, the 
Afrotropics and Indo-Malaysian region. No doubt, these areas lack sufficient native species. Intact 
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forests with high plant diversity or agro-ecosystems that maintain high woody or shrubby plant 
diversity even on the periphery are likely to host more whitefly species.  
The distribution of Aleurodicinae is not limited to the Neotropics. Several genera are found 
elsewhere and some are native to other regions (Gillespie, 2006), for example, Aleuroctarthrus, 
Pseudosynaleurodicus and Synaleurodicus are native to Australasia; and Nipaleyrodes and 
Palaealeurodicus are mainly native to the Indo-Malaysian regions. These distributions can be 
explained based on bio-geographical events. 
 
2.4.2 Historical explanation for the current distribution 
Campbell et al. (1994), basing their predictions on 18S rDNa, and Schlee (1970), basing his 
interpretations on fossils, agree that the divergence of subfamily of Aleyrodidae clearly falls within 
the middle Cretaceous. This estimate for the time of divergence is close to the estimated time for 
the effective separation of Africa from South America (i.e., 100-95 Mya) (Pitman et al., 1993; 
also, Campbell et al., 1994). Figure 2.1 shows that aleurodicines are generally Neotropical with 
some genera distributed in Australasia, Indo-Malaysian and East Africa. Initially, the 
supercontinent Gondwana included the land areas that later become South America, Africa, 
Antarctica, Australia and India (Cox & Moore, 2000). With the exception of the introduced 
aleurodicine species, the generic composition of the Australasia-Oriental and the Neotropics is 
distinct. The evolutionary impetus for this distinction may be the subsequent separation of 
Antarctica and Australasia from the Southern Gondwana and its independent evolution from 
earlier whitefly ancestor. Campbell et al. (1994) also concur that these distributions correspond to 
the geo-graphical isolation of a common ancestral aleyrodid by separation of Gondwana (also, Cox 
& Moore, 2000). 
 The rise of angiosperms formed during the Cretaceous and the increase climate in the late 
Cretaceous and early Cenozoic (Batten, 1984) may be responsible for the divergence of 
Neotropical aleurodicine. The extant species may have coevolved and radiated with angiosperm. 
All aleurodicine species, except one, in Nearctic region are the same Neotropical species. Their 
distributions within the Nearctic may correspond to the link with North America in the late 
Pilocene (3 Mya), the subsequent angiosperm distribution (Cox & Moore, 2000) and the recent 
anthropogenic activities, such as man-made introduction due to migration.  
 Why is Africa not as diverse as the Neotropics? Species extinctions may have resulted due 
to events such as the drying of East Africa causing desertification and the reduction of the African 
rainforest which also became less diverse, and more recently, events such as the indiscriminate use 
of pesticides and deforestation due to mining and oil dredging. 
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 The presence of some Neotropical species in other regions and some Australasian species 
into the Oriental region can be explained by species introduction. 
 
2.4.3 Introduced species 
How does one determine whether a species is introduced or native to the area? The movement of 
whitefly species from one territory to another is evidenced by: (1) the lack of sibling species in one 
of the regions; (2) the disjunct movement of a species or the lack of distributional continuum. For 
example, Stenaleyrodes vinsoni was first described by Takahashi (1938) from Réunion and then 
from New Caledonia by Dumbleton (1956). The fact that it is not present in Australia, halfway 
between these two countries represent a disjunct distribution and evidence that the species is 
introduced into one of the countries; (3) where an aleurodicine species in one region is widely 
distributed than in another region; (4) the known introduction of its host plants. Based on these 
factors, it is clear that several whiteflies have been introduced and some of these have become 
invasive. The exact timing of introduction is nonetheless usually unknown. The mechanism of 
introduction can be either anthropogenic, that is, infested plants being moved from place of origin 
to other areas by human agencies, or natural as by wind currents (Reitz, 2007). Whiteflies are weak 
fliers and migration to other territories a long way from a point of origin is unlikely. If its presence 
cannot be explained by introduction, it may, however, result from passive dispersal via wind 
currents (Stinner et al., 1983). 
Aleurodicus dispersus, Paraleyrodes bondari and Paraleyrodes minei are clearly 
introduced species to the Australasian and Oriental region (Russell, 1965; Paulson & Kumashiro, 
1985; Lambkin, 1999) because they have left their sibling species behind, are widely distributed in 
the Neotropics and in some countries some host plant species are introduced. No other Aleurodicus 
species occur within the Afrotropics and Indo-Malaysian regions and although species (A. 
dispersus and A. floccissimus) are found in the Palaearctic regions, their distribution differ and 
they are not conspecific taxa. Aleurodicus floccissimus is thought to be introduced (Martin et al., 
2000), due to its absence from most of the Palaearctic and wide distribution within the Neotropical 
territories. Its sibling species, A. mirabilis, also present in the Neotropics but absent from the 
Palaearctic. Aleurodicus pulvinatus and Metaleurodicus cardini were species introduced from 
USA and only found elsewhere in oceanic territories of Kiribati and Guam, respectively. They are 
not as invasive as the three species mentioned above. Interestingly, no species native to the 
Oriental region, Australasia or the Afrotropics have been introduced into either the Nearctic or 
Neotropics. Certainly, migration of people has occurred among these regions however, I opine that 
stricter quarantine measures prevented any possible inadvertent introduction. 
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Why are some species invasive and others not? A species becomes invasive in its new 
territories often because of the absence of its specific natural enemies which control its population 
in its country of origin, its ability to colonize different hosts (Dingle, 1972) and, according to 
Southwood (1977), habitat suitability in time and space. The most commonly introduced whitefly 
species are hosted by ten or more plant families, suggesting that polyphagy of some whiteflies 
enables them to colonize and establish themselves within new regions. Their absence and that of 
other aleurodicines from the northern Nearctic or the Palaearctic (Holoarctic regions) is, however, 
particularly notable. The absence of Aleurodicinae from northern countries in the Holoarctic 
regions (Canada, Alaska, Russia, etc.,) needs further explanation and should be studied. Within the 
northern Palaearctic region, Aleurodicinae are confined to greenhouses, for example 
Ceraleurodicus varus was found on orchid in Hungary. This species was introduced on imported 
orchids and its survival was assured in the favourable greenhouse environment. Similarly, 
whiteflies are present in plants and plant products imported for the Eden project in Cornwall 
England, although the author of the record made no mention of the species involved (Smit, 2001). 
Clearly, Aleurodicinae reproduction and survival depend on favourable temperatures that are 
present in tropical environments or greenhouses. In the Holoarctic region, low temperatures 
mitigate against its reproduction and survival. The movement and colonization of Aleurodicinae 
into temperate regions as a result of global warming may indicate such effect in action. 
 
2.4.4 Diet breadth  
There is a greater diversity of polyphagous whiteflies, as well as monophagy, in the Neotropics 
than in other regions and this has been thought to be the result coevolution (Bernays & Chapman, 
1994; Jaenike, 1990). Host specialization ultimately affects diet breadth (Rausher, 1992; Bernays 
& Chapman, 1994). Based on studies looking at diet breadth (Fiedler, 1998; Gaete-Eastman et al., 
2004), there was no evidence of a more restricted diet breadth of tropical species but at higher 
taxon level diet breadth differs. These findings are also corroborated within this particular study.  
In Central America many individual plant species hosted at least one whiteflies species. It 
is the zone of transition between the Nearctic to the tropical rainforest, sharing many host plants 
with both regions. Results indicate that the plant species host fewer whitefly species or a greater 
proportion of polyphagy has taken place within Central America, by contrast with the rainforested 
regions of South America, which show a higher proportion of monophagy. Unsurprisingly, the 
Australasian and the oriental Aleurodicinae have comparatively similar host ranges. These regions 
within similar longitude and latitudinal cross over, share relatively similar hosts that present 
similar chemical constraints (Fiedler, 1998) to whitefly host selection. 
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It is clear from this study that Aleurodicinae is generally neotropical, with a greater 
concentration of species around the equatorial regions. Some genera are found in the old world 
tropics (Australasia and the Oriental region) that are not present in the Neotropics but the majority 
of genera and species are endemic to the Neotropics. Additionally, a few species from the 
Neotropics have crossed the transatlantic barrier and are invasive in the old world tropics and some 
Palaearctic regions. These are highly polyphagous, having wide distributional ranges and achieved 
pest status in some areas. With the development of global warming some species may become 
increasingly invasive in temperate regions. Therefore, further studies are further recommended on 
invasive species to address whether allopatric speciation is taking place and to determine whether 
genetic drift has enabled species to successfully colonize new habitat.  
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 CHAPTER 3: THE ALEURODICINAE (HEMIPTERA: ALEYRODIDAE) OF 
GUYANA WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF THREE NEW SPECIES  
 
 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
Whitefly of the subfamily Aleurodicinae are principally neotropical where they occur in a 
variety of habitats. They cause damage to plants by feeding on phloem sap, excreting a sugar-
rich substance called “honeydew” that sometimes encourages the development of sooty mould 
fungi to such an extent that the plant’s photosynthetic capability is reduced and leaf temperature 
increased. Whiteflies are potential vectors of viral diseases (Gill, 1990) that may have economic 
impact.  
Most whitefly collections from Guyana have concentrated on agricultural or 
horticultural plants because the focus was on reducing the economic impact of insect pests. The 
effects of whiteflies in many forested ecosystems are very poorly studied. Previously, the 
species known from Guyana were collected by Morgan, who identified Aleurodicus cocois 
Curtis on Cocos nucifera L. from Demerara, and by Bodkin, who collected the species later 
named as Eudialeurodicus bodkini Quaintance & Baker on Erythrina glauca Willd. from Rose 
Hall Plantation, Berbice. This latter species, named after Bodkin by Quaintance & Baker (1913) 
has not subsequently been collected in Guyana. A few other species have been recorded by 
Mound and Halsey (1978) and Martin and Mound (2007). Martin (2008a, 2008b) was the first 
worker to concentrate on natural forested area and in 1991 he made a significant collection in 
Kaieteur Falls National Park and in Soweyo, Soesdyke, which collectively increased the 
number of species of Aleurodicinae known in Guyana from 18 to 40.  
Here, the results of a more recent collection from Guyana, in 2006 and 2007, are 
included and descriptions of three new species are presented. 
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Figure 3.1 Map of Guyana showing the ten administrative regions 
 
 
3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Whiteflies were collected from Guyana during an intensive field survey between June to 
September in 2006 and January to March in 2007. Surveyed areas included a variety of 
ecosystems including open agricultural land, woody fruit trees, successional and primary 
forests. Plants or plant parts less than 3m high were sampled by visual inspection along 
roadways, footpaths and within ecosystems.  
Specimens were prepared and mounted according to the method of Martin (2004). 
Briefly this involves digesting soft body contents using ten percent of potassium hydroxide at 
80oC for 10 minutes, dewaxing the puparium with carbol-xylene, initial dehydration of the 
exuviae with glacial acetic acid and staining it with acid Fuschin. The specimens were further 
rinsed with glacial acetic acid and finally dehydrated with absolute alcohol, cleared with clove 
oil and slide mounted in Canada balsam.  
Guyana whitefly distributions are recorded according to the country’s administrative 
regions (Fig. 3.1) and host plant data were collated where possible. Three hitherto 
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undescribed species are here described based on their puparial characteristics. The type 
materials are deposited in the Natural History Museum, London BNMH and some paratypes 
have been deposited in the Centre for Biological Diversity, University of Guyana, Turkeyen 
Campus, Guyana (UG). 
 
3.3 RESULTS  
 
The new collections include 27 described species, including the three new species here 
described and eight further undescribed species, and 11 new species. Three of the newly 
discovered species are described here, eight undescribed species are not currently being 
deescribed due to an inadequate number of specimens. Of the species previously recorded in 
Guyana, only seven were not sampled during the present surveys (Table 3.1).  
Host plants of recorded species range from agricultural crops to woody perennial forest 
trees, and the most common host plants included Cocos nucifera L. and Psidium guajava L. 
These species are known to be attacked by numerous whitefly species worldwide (Mound & 
Halsey, 1978). Five Aleurodicus species, viz, A. cocois, A. dispersus, A. maritimus, A. neglectus 
and A. pulvinatus, along with Metaleurodicus bahiensis were obtained sampled from numerous 
host plants (Table 3.1) and are widely distributed in Guyana (Table 3.2).  
 Region 1 of Guyana is still to be sampled and Regions 5 and 6 are considered 
inadequately sampled because fewer than 3 species were recorded there. Region 4, which 
includes most of the agricultural areas and has easy access to sites, yielded the highest number 
of aleurodicines (Table 3.2), followed by Region 8 (Kaieteur National Park) which was 
sampled first by Martin in 1991 and subsequently in 2006.  
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Table 3.1 Aleurodicinae species recorded from Guyana and their host plant records. Species (*) that were not 
sampled during the survey but are known from Guyana (Mound & Halsey, 1978). 
Species  Host plant species     
Aleurodicus baromalli (sp. n.) Bombacaceae: Catostemma fragrans; Sapindaceae: Talasia squarrosa; 
Clusiaceae: Vismia sessilifolia 
*Aleurodicus capiangae Bondar 1923  Piperaceae: Piper sp.   
Aleurodicus charlesi Martin 2008 Unknown    
Aleurodicus clusiae Martin 2008 Clusiaceae: Clusia sp.   
Aleurodicus cocois Curtis 1846 Annonaceae: Annona muricata; Arecaceae: Adonidia merrilli, Cocos nucifera; 
Bombacaceae: Catostemma fragrans; Clusiaceae: Clusia sp., Vismia guianensis; 
Melastomatace: Henriettea multiflora; Musaceae: Musa sp.; Myrtaceae: Psidium 
guajava; Rutaceae: Citrus limon,  
Aleurodicus dispersus Russell 1965 Anacardiaceae: Spondias cytherea; Annonaceae: Annona squamosa; Arecaceae: 
Cocos nucifera; Caricaceae: Carica papaya; Lauraceae: Persea americana; 
Fabaceae: Acacia macracantha; Lythraceae: Punica granatum; Moraceae: 
Artocarpus altilis, Myrtaceae: P. guajava; Musaceae: Musa sp.; Solanaceae: 
Solanum melongena  
Aleurodicus etiennei Martin 2008 Lauraceae: Octea schomburgkiana 
Aleurodicus floccissimus M, H & C● 1997 Arecaceae: Cocos nucifera; Burseraceae: Protium sp.; Fabaceae: Acacia 
macracantha, Eperua falcate  
Aleurodicus guppyii Q & B● 1913 Unknown 
Aleurodicus juleikae Bondar 1923 Arecaceae: Cocos nucifera  
Aleurodicus magnificus Costa Lima 1928 Bombacaceae: Catostemma fragrans 
Aleurodicus maritmus Hempel 1922 Annonaceae: Annona squamosa; Clusiaceae: Clusia sp., Vismia sp.; Lauraceae: 
Persea americana, Octea oblonga; Fabaceae: Acacia macracantha, Eperua sp., 
Inga sp.; Myrtaceae: P. guajava; Solanaceae: Solanum melongena  
Aleurodicus mirabilis Cockerell 1898 Annonaceae: Annona cheirimola, Annona muricata, Annona glabra, Annona 
squamosa; Euphorbiaceae: Hura crepitans; Musaceae: Musa sp.  
Aleurodicus neglectus Q & B● 1913 Annonaceae: Annona squamosa; Bombacaceae: Catostemma fragrans, Cerba 
pentandra; Cecropiaceae: Coussapoa microcephela; Chrysobalanaceae: 
Chrysobalanus icaco; Clusiaceae: Clusia sp., Vismia guianensis, Vismia sp.; 
Dilleniaceae: Tetracera sp.; Lauraceae: Persea americana, Octea 
schomburgkiana; Moraceae: Ficus bengalensis; Myrtaceae: Myrcia fallax  
Aleurodicus pseudococois (sp. n.) Arecaceae: Cocos nucifera; Clusiaceae: Vismia sp.; Fabaceae: Inga sp. 
Aleurodicus pulvinatus Maskell 1896 Annonaceae: Annona muricata, Annona squamosa, Chrysophyllum cainito, 
Araceae: Montrichardia aculeate, Montrichardia arborescens; Arecaceae: Cocos 
nucifera; Clusiaceae: Vismia guianensis, Vismia sp.; Lauraceae: Persea 
americana; Fabaceae: Inga edulis; Melastomatace: Henriettea multiflora; 
Musaceae: Muca muca, Musa sp.; Myrtaceae: P. guajava, Sapindaceae: Talasia 
squarrosa, 
Aleurodicus trinidadensis Q & B● 1913 Clusiaceae: Clusia sp.; Fabaceae: Acacia macracantha; Myrtaceae: P. guajava 
*Aleuronudus jequiensis Bondar 1928 Melastomataceae: Unknown    
Aleuronudus sp. Fabaceae: Alex imperatricus 
Bakerius sp. Unknown    
*Ceraleurodicus splendidus Hempel 1922 Cecropiaceae: Coussapoa microcephala 
Ceraleurodicus spp. (2 species) Clusiaceae: Clusia grandiflora; Fabaceae:  Acacia macracantha; Myrtaceae: P. 
guajava   
Dialeurodicus spp. (3 species) Lecythidaceae: Eschweilera pedicellata; Fabaceae:  Swartzia arborescens; 
Myrtaceae: Myrcia fallax, Myrcaria vismeifolia; Melastomataceae  
Dialeurodicus cornutus Brazil 1923 Myrtaceae: P. guajava    
*Eudialeurodicus bodkini Q & B● 1915 Fabaceae:  Erythrina glauca    
Kaieteurodicus cereus Martin 2008 Unknown 
Metaleurodicus bahiensis Hempel 1922 Arecaceae: Cocos nucifera; Bombacaceae: Catostemma fragrans, 
Chrysobalanaceae: Chrysobalanus icaco, Clusiaceae: Clusia sp.; Fabaceae: Acacia 
macracantha, Inga edulis; Myrtaceae: Syzygium cuminii  
Nealeurodicus fallax Martin 2004 Fabaceae: Eperua sp.    
*Nealeurodicus octifer Bondar 1923 Cecropiaceae: Coussapoa microcephala, Erythroxylaceae; Erythroxylum 
suberosum  
Nealeurodicus sp near petiolaris Martin 2004 Clusiaceae: Vismia sp.    
Octaleurodicus nitidus Hempel 1922 Arecaceae: Cocos nucifera    
*Octaleurodicus pulcherrimus Q & B● 1913 Arecaceae: Cocos nucifera    
Octaleurodicus sinnotti (sp. n.) Fabaceae: Inga edulis, Swartzia arborescens 
Paraleyrodes bondari Peracchi 1971 Unknown 
Paraleyrodes spp. (2 species) Arecaceae: Adonidia merrilli, Cocos nucifera; Bromeliaceae: Brocchinia 
micrantha; Cecropiaceae: Coussapoa sp., C. microcephala; Clusiaceae: Clusia sp.; 
Fabaceae: Acacia macracantha; Myrtaceae: Myrcia fallax, P. guajava; Piperaceae: 
Piper sp.  
*Paraleyrodes urichii Q & B● 1913 Polygonaceae: Triplaris surinamensis 
●Authors are abbreviated as follows: Q & B- Quaintance and Baker, M, HS & C- Martin, Hernandez & Casnero 
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Table 3.2 Known occurrences of aleurodicine species across administrative regions of Guyana (see Fig. 3.1). 
  Administrative regions of Guyana  
Species 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Aleurodicus baromalli  - - - + - - - - - + 
Aleurodicus capiangae - -  + - - - - - - 
Aleurodicus charlesi - - + - - - - - - - 
Aleurodicus clusiae - - - - - - - + - - 
Aleurodicus cocois - + + + - - - + - + 
Aleurodicus dispersus - + + + + - - - - - 
Aleurodicus etiennei - - - + - - - - - + 
Aleurodicus floccissimus - - - + - - - + - - 
Aleurodicus guppyii - - - - - - - - - - 
Aleurodicus juleikae - - - - - - - - + + 
Aleurodicus magnificus - - - + - - - - - - 
Aleurodicus maritimus - - + + + - + + + + 
Aleurodicus mirabilis - + + + - - - - + - 
Aleurodicus neglectus - + - + - - + + + + 
Aleurodicus pseudococois - + - + - - - + + - 
Aleurodicus pulvinatus - + + + + - + + + + 
Aleurodicus sp. - - - + - - + + - - 
Aleurodicus trinidadensis - - - + - - + + + - 
Aleuronudus jequiensis - - - - - - - - - - 
Aleuronudus sp. - - - - - - - - - + 
Bakerius sp. - - - - - - + - - - 
Ceraleurodicus sp. 1 - - - - - - + + - - 
Ceraleurodicus sp. 2 - - - + - - - + - - 
Ceraleurodicus splendidus - - - + - - - - - - 
Dialeurodicus cornutus - - - - - - - + - - 
Dialeurodicus sp. 1 - - - + - - - + - - 
Dialeurodicus sp. 2 - - - - - - - + - - 
Dialeurodicus sp. 3 - - - - - - - - - + 
Eudialeurodicus bodkini - - - - - + - - - - 
Kaieteurodicus cereus - - - - - - + - - - 
Metaleurodicus bahienesis - + - + - - - + + - 
Nealeurodicus fallax - - - - - - - - - + 
Nealeurodicus nr petiolaris - - - - - - + - - - 
Nealeurodicus octifer - - - - - - + - - - 
Octaleurodicus nr nitidus - - + - - - - - - - 
Octaleurodicus pulcherrimus - - + - - - - - - - 
Octaleurodicus sinnotti  - - - - - - - + - + 
Paraleyrodes bondari - - - - - - + - - - 
Paraleyrodes sp. 1 - + - + - - + + - - 
Paraleyrodes sp. 2 - - + - - - - - - - 
Paraleyrodes urichii - - - - - - - - - + 
 
3.3.1 Descriptions and diagnoses of new species 
 
3.3.1.1 Aleurodicus baromalli sp. n. 
Diagnosis: Puparium (Fig. 3.7A, 3.8A). Margin: outline symmetrical (Fig. 3.2A), oval shape, 
1.30-1.50 mm long, 0.86-1.07mm wide, generally widest at abdominal segment III, margin 
deflexed slightly and rather uneven. Dorsum: Longitudinal suture reaches margin but 
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transverse moulting suture terminating in outer subdorsum prior to adult emergence; width of 
submargin more than half the width of puparium and subdorsum less than a quarter the 
puparium width; medial length of abdominal segment variable among segments, larger medial 
length on segment IV (80-90µm) but reduced in abdominal segment VII, segmental divisions 
graduate into elongate submedian depressions that do not reach the outer perimeter line of 
abdominal compound pores (Fig. 3.3C); meso- and metathoracic segments easily identifiable, 
however prothoracic depressions are non-existent. Vasiform orifice (Fig. 3.3A): rounded-
cordate, inset by a distance greater than length from caudal margin; length between the 
anterior edge of operculum and pockets between 48-51µm; apical corners of the operculum 
slightly elongate and medially lobe, centre finely punctuate, lateral margin finely setose; 
lingula elongate and somewhat acute but extreme apex rounded, with dense setae-like 
spinules evenly distributed on dorsal and ventral surfaces, inset from posterior margin by 
more than half its length, two pairs of stout setae on lingual, one pair of which extending 
beyond the posterior margin. Chaetotoxy: caudal setae present, stouter and longer than 
submarginal setae; submargin with 12 pairs of setae, 75% extend beyond the puparial margin; 
8th abdominal segment anterior to vasiform orifice, 4 pairs of submedian cephalothoracic 
setae, smaller in size than the submarginal setae, submedian setae on meso and meta thorax 
are less than 0.75 length of those segments. Pores (Fig. 3.2B, 3.2C, 3.3B & 3.3C) one 
cephalic compound pore smaller than anterior 4 pairs of abdominal compound pores, 6 pairs 
of abdominal compound pores present (segment III-VIII), anterior 4 abdominal pairs forms an 
arc on each side of the puparium; three distinct sizes of compound pores, abdominal 
compound pores on segment III, IV and VI (60-62µm) similar in size, largest pair is located 
on segment V (68-72µm), and smallest pairs of compound pores on abdominal segment VII 
and VIII (20µm) are post-vasiform orifice in position; a ring of spinneret cells surrounds the 
axial processes of each of the largest compound pores, which issue short, closed compact 
splines, compact splines are distinctly cylindrical when viewed laterally on slides; submargin 
wide with a band of closely packed wide-rimmed pores that extend from the margin and 
mesad to abdominal compound pores, the pore band with uneven mesal boundary line; with 
uneven single row of double-rimmed septate pores, rather sparse anteriorly but extending 
around margin of puparium, pores almost continguous in posterior part of abdomen; a single 
row of small, probably wide-rimmed, pores transversely across mid-length of each abdominal 
segment. Venter: a pair of ventral abdominal setae anterior to vasiform orifice and does not 
extend into abdominal segment VII, two pairs of prominent spiracles visible on abdominal 
segment III and VIII. Legs: coxae bearing setae and single terminal claw present on each leg. 
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Material examined: Puparia (n=45): Holotype puparium (centre of slide), Guyana: 
Soesdyke, Yarrowkabra, 25.vii.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Catostemma fragrans (BMNH); 
Paratypes, four puparia surrounding Holotype (on the same slide): Paratypes: 40 puparia, 
Guyana: Soesdyke, Yarrowkabra, 25.vii.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Catostemma fragrans (5 
slides); Yarrowkabra, 26.vii.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Talasia squarrosa; Essequibo, Mabura, 
Waraputa, 4.viii.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Vismia sessilifolia; Essequibo, Mabura, Waraputa, 
4.viii.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: unknown host (BMNH, UG). 
Etymology: This species was named after the most common host, “sand baromalli”, the 
common name of Catostemma fragrans, mainly collected from forest reserve at Yarrowkabra, 
Soesdyke Linden.  
Comments: Closely related to A. inversus Martin, from which it differs in the presence 
and distribution of double-rimmed septate pores within the submarginal wide-rimmed pore 
band; the lack of wide-rimmed septate pores in subdorsum; its smaller submarginal region, 
shorter submedian cephalothoracic setae and two pairs of largest size abdominal compound 
pores instead of three pairs. The presence of a submarginal band of wide-rimmed pores 
coupled with double-rimmed septate pores suggests a close relationship to Aleurodicus 
nicaraguensis.  
 The key to Aleurodicus species given by Martin (2008a) may be modified as follows to 
include A. baromalli sp. n. 
19.  Double-rimmed pores septate exceptionally large, maximally 30–35 µm in diameter, 
unevenly spaced and aligned, particularly irregular on cephalothorax; a narrow band of 
wide-rimmed pores present in outer submargin, these pores not interdigitating with 
double-rimmed pores; lingual usually overlapping puparial margin in slide-mounted 
specimens; dorsal disc septate pores sparse and also unusually large, each up to 15 µ 
long; with 3 pairs of submedian cephalothoracic setae …….…..…...maritimus Hempel 
-  Double-rimmed pores about 20 µm in outer diameter, in an unevenly-spaced row that 
interdigitates with mesal boundary of a broad submarginal band of wide-rimmed pores; 
lingula not overlapping puparial margin in examined specimens ………….……….19a 
19a Dorsal disc septate pores minute; with 4 pairs of submedian cephalothoracic setae …… 
....................................................................................................... nicaraguensis Martin 
- Submedian region with wide-rimmed pores; with 3 pairs of submedian cephalothoracic 
setae …………………………………………...…………...…………… baromalli sp. n. 
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Figure 3.2 Puparium of Aleurodicus baromalli sp. n.: (A) general features of the puparia, (B) a 
large compound pore; (C) a portion of the submargin with the double-rimmed and wide-rimmed 
pores. 
            
  
      
 
Figure 3.3 Aleurodicus baromalli sp. n.: (A) region of the vasiform orifice; (B) a portion of the margin 
showing double-rimmed and wide-rimmed pores; (C) features of posterior part of puparium. 
A 
 
B 
C 
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3.3.1.2 Aleurodicus pseudococois sp. n. 
 
Diagnosis: Puparium (Fig. 3.7B). Margin: outline symmetrical (Fig. 3.4A), oval, 1.20-
1.35mm long, 0.90-1.15mm wide, generally widest anteriorly at region between thorax and 
abdomen or juncture of transverse moulting suture, true margin is smooth and slightly 
deflexed, without a row of almost contiguous modified 8-shaped pores. Dorsum: Longitudinal 
and transverse moulting sutures reach margin prior to adult emergence; gradual increase in 
medial length of abdominal segments I to IV, medial length more or less similar between 
segments IV and V, gradually reduces from segment VI to VIII; segmental divisions graduate 
into elongate submedian depressions that faintly reach the outer perimeter of abdominal 
compound pores, forming an anterior demarcation for the abdominal pores (Fig. 3.4D); pro-, 
meso- and metathoracic depressions recognizable; thoracic setae are about 0.1mm and extend 
beyond their thoracic segments. Vasiform orifice (Fig. 3.4C): subcordate, short and almost 
fully occupied by the operculum, inset about its length from caudal margin, length between 
vasiform orifice and pockets is between 60-80µm; lateral margin at apex of operculum 
slightly elongate, apical margin is finely setose and medially convex, centre finely punctuate; 
lingula triangular and slightly acute apically, covered densely and evenly with seta-like 
spinules, reaching the puparial margin, two pairs of stout setae on lingula, one pair extending 
beyond the posterior puparial margin. Chaetotaxy: caudal setae present, stouter and longer 
than submarginal setae; submargin with 12 pairs of short and stout setae, 75% within puparial 
margin and 9 anterior to vasiform orifice, 3 pairs of submedian cephalothoracic setae longer 
and finer than submarginal setae and each thoracic setae extends beyond its respective 
segment. Pores (Fig. 3.4B, 3.4D, 3.4E): one pair of cephalic and 6 pairs abdominal compound 
pores present (segments III-VIII), three distinct sizes, anterior-most 3 pairs largest and similar 
(44-55µm), cylindrical with dagger shaped inner core; paired compound pores on abdominal 
segment VI smaller (24-29µm) but with similar axial process to largest pores; posterior-most 
pores on segments VII and VIII smallest, bell shaped, 14-16µm outer diameter, with a needle 
like projection from centre, not reaching rim of outer core; except for posterior-most 
compound pores these are distinctly cylindrical when viewed laterally on slides, apparently 
with splines coalesced to form a truncated axial process reaching pore mouth on puparial 
surface; two pairs of cicatrices evident on the meso- and metathorax; Dorsal disc with a band 
of closely packed wide-rimmed pores whose mesal boundary interdigitates with compound 
pores and extend 40-60µm away from the inner perimeter of the abdominal compound pores 
forming finger-like projections; single row of small septate pores cuts across the middle line 
of each abdominal segment; mesal boundary of submarginal wide-rimmed pore band non-
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linear in meso- and metathorax. Venter: one pair of ventral abdominal setae present, anterior 
to vasiform orifice extending into abdominal segment VII; two pairs of spiracles visible on 
abdominal segment III and VIII. Legs: coxae bearing setae; a single terminal claw present on 
each leg. 
 
D      E   
Figure 3.4 Aleurodicus pseudococois, (A) general features of the puparium; (B) portion of the submargin; 
(C) a depiction of the vasiform orifice; (D) portion of abdomen; (E) portion of the submargin and 
subdorsum. 
 
Third instar: Puparium almost round, 0.73-0.76mm long, 0.60-0.65mm wide (n=2), 
one pair of cephalic compound pores 19-22um, one pair of abdominal pore 15-16µm and 5 
discernable pairs of scars of developing abdominal pores. Dorsal disc densely packed with 
wide-rimmed pores similar to puparium, but finger-like projections protruding slightly 
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medially beyond scars of abdominal compound pores, submedian pores as in puparium. 
Transverse and longitudinal moulting sutures not reaching margin. Chaetotaxy as in puparium 
with three pairs of cephalothroacic setae present. Leg stout, triangular and 3 segmented. On 
the venter, a pair of setae on the abdominal segment VII and is lateral to vasiform orifice. 
Material examined: Puparia (n=43) and 3rd instar (n=2), 6 slides: Holotype puparium, 
Guyana: Essequibo, Surama, Region 9, 18.vii.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Vismia sp. (BMNH); 
paratypes (n=5) on same slide with holotype, 35 puparia, 2 third instars: Guyana: Essequibo, 
Surama, Region 9, 18.vii.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Vismia sp; Essequibo, Iwokrama, Region 9, 
22.vi.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Inga sp.; Essequibo, Pomeroon, Region 2, 22.vi.2006 (E.L. 
Charles), ex: Cocos nucifera (BMNH, UG). 
Etymology: This species has been named pseudococois or ‘false cocois’ because its 
band of wide-rimmed pores, particularly abdominally resembles that of Aleurodicus cocois.  
 Comment: On casual observation this species can be mistaken for Aleurodicus cocois 
Curtis with which it shares a few characteristics, however, it keys out nearest to A. guppyii in 
Martin (2008a). Its pattern of wide-rimmed pores on the dorsal disc is very similar in terms of 
their shape and distribution (Martin, 2008a). The pore band of Aleurodicus pseudococois sp. 
n. extends further into the submedian region than it does in A. cocois or A. guppyii.  It also 
differs from A. cocois and but is similar in features to A. guppyii in that the mesal boundary of 
the submarginal wide-rimmed pore band is non-linear on the meso- and metathorax, it lacks 
the 8-shaped pores within the puparial margin and its cephalothoracic setae extend beyond 
their respective thoracic segment.  
 The key to Aleurodicus species given by Martin (2008a) may be modified as follows, 
to include A. pseudococois. 
29.  Wide-rimmed pores in submarginal band exceptionally thick-rimmed, appearing 
blackish on slides, mesal boundary of band smoothly concentric with puparial margin; 
scattered simple pores on dorsal disc, including small clusters adjacent to abdominal 
compound pores also appearing to be of this thickened wide-rimmed type, not septate; 
cuticle slightly pigmented, brownish ......................................................... clusiae Martin 
- Submarginal wide-rimmed pores much finer, appearing pale on slides; dorsal disc 
simple pores appearing pale on slides; cuticle pale ……………..…..…….…...….. 29a 
29a. Mesal boundary of submarginal pore band rather sinuous but does not reach arc of 
compound pores; dorsal disc simple pores appearing pale on slides (but their nature not 
clear on syntypic material available for this study). [Adult forewing with a large 
pigmented patch] …..................………………..……….……guppyii Quaintance & Baker 
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- Mesal boundary of submarginal pore band extends mesally beyond abdominal 
compound pores into the submedian area (Fig. 3.4A); submedian area of abdomen 
with a single row of septate pores present on abdominal segments III-VI …………….. 
 ……………………………………..……………………………..pseudococois sp. n. 
  
3.3.1.3 Octaleurodicus sinnotti sp. n. 
Diagnosis: Puparium- puparia develop in groups of 3-7 individuals, mostly black in 
appearance, with powdery white secretions around puparium. Typically the body is 
asymmetric along the lateral side being adpressed to major leaf vein (Fig. 3.8B). Margin: 
outline asymmetrical (Fig. 3.5A), ‘pear shaped’, 2.42-2.55mm long, 1.50-1.68mm wide, 
generally widest posteriorly at abdominal segments V/VI, margin smooth but with 
submarginal folds giving an appearance of “pseudo-teeth,” margin modified in three places to 
form fine tracheal combs, on thorax, and two pairs abdominally on segments III and VII. 
Dorsum: (Fig. 3.6B, 3.6C) Longitudinal moulting suture reaching margin prior to adult 
emergence; transverse moulting suture reaching subdorsum; abdominal divisions pronounce 
submedially and extending faintly into the subdorsum region only towards constricted 
margin; a gradual increase in medial length of the abdominal divisions from segment I to III, 
more or less similar in length of segments III and IV and reducing in medial length from 
abdominal segments VI to VIII; metathoracic submedian division clearly visible, but 
prothoracic submedian segmental divisions not visible; dorsal disc flattened, smooth, cuticle 
with black reticulate coloration highly variable within the study samples. Vasiform orifice 
(Fig. 3.6A): triangular, inset more than 3 times length from caudal margin; distance between 
vasiform orifice and pockets approximately 50µm, lateral ends strongly reticulate; operculum 
elliptical and finely setose; lingula tongue shaped, enclosed within vasiform orifice, dense and 
evenly covered with fine spinules, and bearing two pairs of setae. Chaetotoxy: caudal setae 
present, similar in size to submarginal setae, but located in submarginal region adjacent to 
posterior-most pair of tracheal combs; submargin with 15 pairs of setae, all distant from 
puparial margin, 3 pairs of submedian cephalothoracic setae present, longer and finer than 
short and stout submarginal setae. Pores (Fig. 3.5B, 3.6B): without cephalic compound pores; 
four pairs of abdominal compound pores present (segment III-VI), almost aligned 
longitudinally, distance between compound pores on abdominal segment III and IV larger 
than between other pairs; pores almost equal in size and generally between (20-30µm); central 
process of compound pores reduced, forming concentric ring around with no internal process 
evident. Dorsal disc, with unevenly distributed minute pores scattered on dorsal surface. 
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Venter: a pair of ventral abdominal setae anterior to vasiform orifice and not extending into 
abdominal segment VII; two pairs of spiracles visible on abdominal segment III and VIII, the 
latter situated posterior to vasiform orifice. Legs: each coxa bears setae and all legs with 
single terminal claw. 
Material examined: Puparia (n=19): Holotype and paratype puparia (on the same 
slide, n=4), Guyana: Berbice, Kwakwani, 4.ix.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Inga edulis (BMNH). 
Paratypes- puparia (n=15), Berbice, Kwakwani, 4.ix.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Inga edulis; 
Essequibo, Mabura Reserves, 8.viii.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Swartzia arborescens. (BMNH, 
UG) 
Etymology: Named after Sinnott Burnett-Gould (UG), who worked tirelessly 
collecting whiteflies in Guyana and who carried out the field survey in January to March 
2007. 
Comments: Hempel (1922) first described this genus based on its asymmetrical puparia 
with 4 pairs of submedially and longitudinally aligned abdominal compound pores on segments 
III–VI. Previously, this genus had only two described species Octaleurodicus nitidus Hempel 
and Octaleurodicus pulcherrimus Quaintance & Baker, which are distributed in Costa Rica, 
Panama, Guadeloupe, Trinidad, Brazil, Ecuador and Guyana. The asymmetric puparium outline 
is caused by development adjacent to the host’s leaf midribs. Octaleurodicus sinnotti differs 
from the two previously described species in several morphological features: its compound 
pores are subdorsal in position and the distance between the compound pores on abdominal 
segments III and IV is considerably greater than between the other pairs. In addition, the new 
species display more cuticular pigmentations than either of the others.  
Key to Octaleurodicus species modified after Evans (2008) 
1. Vasiform orifice triangular but rounded posteriorly; lingula longer than wide, with 
 rounded apex; abdomen with 4 pairs of medium size round pores along the submedial 
area; body elliptical, widest at A1 segment; Brazil on Cocos …….......... nitidus Hempel 
- Vasiform orifice triangular terminating in a sharp point posteriorly; lingula short, as 
wide or wider than long, triangular with pointed apex; abdomen with 4 pairs of small 
round pores along the submedial area; widest posteriorly (A6 segment) ….....................2 
2 Body tear drop shaped, greatly narrowing anteriorly; A1 pore larger than A2 pore 
……………………………………………………………………………………......3 
-  Body oval shaped, not greatly narrowing anteriorly; abdomen dark brown except for 
pale margin; A1 pore smaller than A2 pore; Colombia on Simaruba …………………. 
 ……………………………………………………………………..undescribed species 
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3  Abdominal pairs of compound pores located inside the submedian area and distance 
between pairs less than 0.2 mm; abdomen with 2 dark brown longitudinal bands with 
pale area between them and on the margin .…….... pulcherrimus (Quaintance & Baker) 
- Abdominal pairs of compound pores located at periphery of submedian region and 
distance between pores greater than 0.2 mm; submedian area almost completely dark 
pigmented …………………………....……….……..…………………….sinnotti sp. n. 
 
 
 
A 
B 
 
Figure 3.5 Octaleurodicus sinnotti puparium (A) showing general features; (B) detail of 
reduced compound pore. 
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Figure 3.6 Octaleurodicus sinnotti (A) vasiform orifice; (B) anterior portion of puparium; (C) posterior 
portion of puparium. 
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Figure 3.7 Puparia of (A) Aleurodicus baromalli sp. n.; (B) Aleurodicus pseudococois sp. n.; (C) 
Octaleurodicus sinnotti sp. n. 
A 
B C 
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  Figure 3.8 In situ puparia of (A) Aleurodicus baromalli; (B) Octaleurodicus sinnotti. 
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CHAPTER 4: A cladistic analysis of Aleurodicinae whiteflies (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae) 
based on morphological characters of the puparium. 
 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
Many authors recognized three subfamilies, Aleyrodinae, Aleurodicinae and 
Udamoselinae, within the whitefly family, Aleyrodidae (e.g., Mound & Halsey, 1978; Martin 
& Mound, 2007). Of these, the Aleurodicinae comprises 20 genera and 138 extant described 
species (Martin, 2008a; Charles et al., in preparation). It is often considered to be 
morphologically more plesiomorphic than its sister taxon, the Aleyrodinae, because its 
members display more complex wing venation (Mound & Halsey, 1978; Gill, 1990; Byrne & 
Bellows, 1991). However, more extensive venation may be needed in this group since they are 
generally larger insects than aleyrodines (Byrne & Bellows, 1991).  
Aleyrodid taxonomy is currently based almost entirely on the morphology of the fourth, 
“puparial”, nymphal stage. Adults found in isolation can be identified only rarely (Martin, 
2003) and many early instar nymphs display various morphological variations as a result of 
sexual dimorphism (Russell, 1965; Martin, 1999), age (Martin, 2004) or plant leaf surface 
features (Russell, 1948). As a result, the fourth nymphal instar whose characters are believed to 
be stable throughout each species is used for species identification. Consequently, they also 
provide the principle source of characters for morphological phylogenetic study. Aleurodicine 
puparia are generally composed of a sudorsum wax-producing compound or agglomerate 
pores, a large and tongue-shaped lingula that extends beyond the posterior margin of the 
vasiform orifice, and four usually conspicuous setae present on the lingula which sometimes 
are reduced to a pair (Martin, 1987; Gill, 1990) and, in life, are often covered by a tangle of 
scattered wax strands (Martin, 1987).  
Since Quaintance and Baker (1913) first described four genera in the Aleurodicinae, 
numerous other authors have contributed to the taxonomy of the group (Terán, 1979; Mound & 
Halsey, 1978; Regu & David, 1993; Martin, Hérnandez-Suarez & Carnero, 1997; Martin, 
1999, 2004, 2005, 2008a; Martin & Streito, 2003; Gillespie, 2006). To date, thirty generic 
names have been erected in the subfamily, though ten of these have since been synonymized 
with other genera leaving a total of twenty generally recognized valid genera (Table 4.1). 
However, some taxonomic changes appear to have been made in a rather arbitrary manner 
(Costa Lima, 1928; Sampson, 1943) but this probably is less common in Aleurodicinae than in 
Aleyrodinae (Regu & David, 1993) since the latter display greater phenotypic variablilty of 
puparia (Russell, 1948). The most recent revisions of aleurodicine genera were by Gillespie 
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(2006) who proposed a new genus, Pseudosynaleurodicus, after re-examining the Australian 
genus Synaleurodicus, and Martin (2008a) who transferred six Old World Aleurodicus species 
into a new genus Palealeurodicus. He also moved A. destructor into a new genus 
Aleuroctarthrus; added a third new genus, Kaieteurodicus, based on two new species; and 
treated Lecanoideus as a junior synonym of Aleurodicus (Martin, 2008a, 2008b).  
Here we present the first detailed phylogenetic study of the relationships within the 
Aleurodicinae and between it and other whitefly groups based on parsimony analysis of 91 
morphological characters of the puparium.  
 
Table 4.1 Whitefly genera as proposed by various authors and their previous generic identities  
Valid genus Previous assignment of taxa Corrected by 
Aleuroctarthrus Martin Aleurodicus Martin, 2008a 
Aleurodicus Douglas Aleyrodes, Lecanoideus Morgan, 1893; Martin, 2008a 
Aleuronudus Hempel Hexaleurodicus, Mound & Halsey, 1978; 
 Metaleurodicus, Pentaleurodicus, Martin, 2004 
 Pseudaleurodicus 
Australeurodicus Tapia Aleurodicus Martin, 2004 
Azuraleurodicus Martin   
Bakerius Bondar Aleurodicus Bondar, 1923 
Ceraleurodicus Hempel Radialeurodicus, Costa Lima, 1928 
 Parudameoselis Mound & Halsey, 1978; 
  Martin, Mifsud & Rapisarda, 2000 
Dialeurodicus Cockerell Aleurodicus, Quaintance & Baker, 1913 
  Bondaria Martin, 2004 
Eudialeurodicus Quaintance & Baker   
Leornardius Quaintance & Baker Aleurodicus Quaintance & Baker, 1913; 
  Martin, 2004 
Kaieteurodicus Martin   
Metaleurodicus Quaintance & Baker Aleurodes, Aleurodicus, Bondar, 1923; 
 Pseudaleurodicus, Pentaleurodicus, 
 Aleuronudus, Costa Lima, 1936; Martin 2004 ; 
 Aleyrodes,  Mound & Halsey, 1978;  
Nealeurodicus Hempel Radialeurodicus,  Mound & Halsey, 1978; 
 Aleurodes, Ceraleurodicus Martin, 2004 
Nipaleyrodes Takahashi    
Octaleurodicus Hempel Dialeurodicus Mound & Halsey, 1978; 
 Quaintanicius Costa Lima, 1928 
Palaealeurodicus Martin Aleurodes, Cockerell, 1902 
 Aleurodicus Martin, 2008a 
Paraleyrodes Quaintance Aleurodes Quaintance, 1909; Bondar, 1923 
Pseudosynaleurodicus Gillespie    
Synaleurodicus Solomon    
Stenaleyrodes Takahashi Dialeurodicus Mound & Halsey, 1978 
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4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
4.2.1 Selection of Taxa 
Characters were scored largely based on examination of specimens in the collections of the 
Natural History Museum, London (BMNH), the United States Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) and the Agricultural Scientific Collections Unit, New South Wales, Australia (CAS). 
Where possible, type material was examined. Character descriptions were sometimes 
supplemented by details givin in the orginal species descriptions (Russell, 1965; Martin & 
Streito, 2003; Martin, 2004 & 2005; Gillespie, 2006).  
All twenty valid aleurodicine genera (Martin & Mound, 2007; Martin, 2008a) were 
included, represented by a total of 105 described species (i.e. 76% of described aleurodicine 
species). Those species not included (six species of Aleurodicus, two Aleuronudus, eight 
Bakerius, three Ceraleurodicus, three Dialeurodicus, four Metaleurodicus, three 
Nealeurodicus, one Palaealeurodicus and four Paraleyrodes) were not available in collections 
or, if present, were represented by badly mounted specimens with 50% or more of their 
characters difficult to assess. The analyses also included eight undescribed species 
(Ceraleurodicus sp., Bakerius sp., Dialeurodicus sp. 1, Dialeurodicus sp. 2, Eudialeurodicus 
sp., Leonardius sp., Nipaleyrodes sp., Paraleyrodes sp. 1, Paraleyrodes sp. 2) (Table 4.2, also 
Appendix 1 for full details of species selected).  
 
4.2.2 Selection of Out-groups 
Two Coccoidea (Diaspididae and Pseudococcidae) and seven Aleyrodinae were included as 
out-groups (Table 4.2; also Appendix 1). Cladograms were rooted using Aonidiella orientalis 
(Diaspididae), the most distantly related taxon from the selected out-groups (Campbell et al., 
1995). 
 
4.2.3 Selection and coding of characters 
Most characters employed in generic and species level identification were selected (Quaintance 
& Baker, 1915; Solomon, 1935; Takahashi, 1938; Russell, 1965; Tapia, 1970; Martin, 2004; 
Gillespie, 2006) (Table 4.2). Figure 4.1 illustrates a stylized puparium with the major 
characters labelled. Various character and character states are also illustrated in Figure 4.3 – 
4.9. Complex character states were defined as broadly as possible avoiding varied conceptions 
that may result in misidentification. The characters and their states can be broadly categorised 
into features of compound pores (characters 1-27), setae (characters 28-32), vasiform orifice 
and its parts (characters 33-44), puparia and margin (characters 45-55), disc pores (characters 
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56-81) and a few others. Approximately 38% of characters were treated as multistate: these 
were all treated as unordered and without a priori weighting so as to avoid unnecessary 
suppositions about evolutionary transitions. Missing or inapplicable characters were coded as 
question marks (Lee & Bryant, 1999; Strong & Lipscomb, 1999).  
 
4.4.4 Phylogenetic analysis  
Phylogenetic analysis of the data for unweighted maximum parasimony was performed using 
Tree Analysis in New Technology (TNT) version 1.1 (Goloboff et al., 2003) (Table 4.3). The 
search for best trees utilised the traditional search starting Wagner trees with 30,000 random 
additional sequence replicates followed by the use of a branch swapping alogorithm (tree 
bisection and reconnection), saving one tree per replicate and keeping only the best tree found 
(Morris et al., 1999; Sallum et al., 2000; Hall & Harvey 2001; Skevington & Yeates, 2001; 
Vardal et al., 2002) were performed to increase the probability of finding the most 
parsimonious tree. Maxtrees was set at 30,000. Character states were optimized using 
unambiguous changes and plotted on to maximum parsimony trees (MPTs) with WinClada 
version 1.00.08 (Nixon, 2002). 
Goloboff et al. (2008) argue that downweighting characters according to their 
homoplasy may improve the dataset. Successive approximation weighting (SAW) (Farris 1969, 
1989) was carried out using the minimum and maximum retention indices. Additionally, 
implied weighting (Goloboff, 1993) with values of the concavity constant, K, set at 1, 3, 6, 9, 
15 and 18 was applied to increase the resolution of various clades.  
Bootstrap and jackknifing techniques were used to assess clade support (Källersjö et 
al., 1998; Kitching et al., 1998). In each case 100 psuedoreplicates were used and traditional 
searches were performed using 10,000 random additions sequence replicates with settings 
similar to parsimony analysis (Felsenstein, 1985). Jackknife resampling probability was set at 
36% deletion, i.e. resampling 64% of characters, proposed by Farris et al. (1996).  
Support for some traditional whitefly genera that were recovered as non-monophyletic 
in the most parsimonious trees (MPTs), were assessed by constraining them to be 
monophyletic and using similar procedure to MPTs. The resulting trees were compared with 
the initial unconstrained trees using the Templeton (Wilcoxon signed-ranks) test implemented 
in PAUP* version 4.0b10 (Swofford, 1998; Templeton, 1983). The Templeton test was used to 
evaluate whether the trees in the constrained analysis was significantly worst than the 
unconstrained trees.  
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In all cases, the trees obtained were rooted using Aonidiella orientalis (Newstead) as 
the out-group. 
 
 
Cicatrices                       
 
Figure 4.1 A general morphology of stylized whitefly puparium, annotated with major morphological features. 
Roman numerals show abdominal segmentation along median line (from Martin, 1987). 
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Table 4.2 Taxa included in the analysis; classification following Martin & Mound (2007) and Martin (2008a)
INGROUPS 
ALEYRODIDAE: ALEURODICINAE  
Aleurodicus Douglas 1892 
Aleurodicus araujoi Sampson & Drew 1941 
Aleurodicus capiangae Bondar 1923 
Aleurodicus chlesi Martin 2008 
Aleurodicus chirripoensis Martin 2008 
Aleurodicus clusiae Martin 2008 
Aleurodicus coccolobae Quaintance & Bondar 1913 
Aleurodicus cocois Curtis 1846 
Aleurodicus darienpalmae Martin 2008 
Aleurodicus decemensis Martin 2008 
Aleurodicus dispersus Russell 1965 
Aleurodicus dugesii Cockerell 1896 
Aleurodicus etiennei Martin 2008 
Aleurodicus floccissimus Martin, Hernandez & Casnero 1997 
Aleurodicus fucatus Bondar 1923 
Aleurodicus guppyii Quaintance & Baker 1913 
Aleurodicus inversus Martin 2004 
Aleurodicus jamaicensis Cockerell 1902 
Aleurodicus juleikae Bondar 1923 
Aleurodicus magnificus Costa Lima 1928 
Aleurodicus maritimus Hempel 1923 
Aleurodicus  mirabilis (Cockerell) 1898 
Aleurodicus neglectus Quaintance & Baker 1913 
Aleurodicus niveus Martin 2004 
Aleurodicus ornatus Cockerell 1893 
Aleurodicus pauciporus Martin 2004 
Aleurodicus pulvinatus Maskell 1896 
Aleurodicus rugioperculatus Martin 2004 
Aleurodicus pseudococois sp nov Charles 2009 
Aleurodicus baromalli sp nov Charles 2009 
Aleurodicus talamancensis Martin 2005 
Aleurodicus trinidadensis Quaintance & Baker 1913 
Aleurodicus vinculus Martin 2004 
 
Aleuronudus Hempel 1922 
Aleuronudus acapulcensis Sampson & Drew 1941 
Aleuronudus bondari Costa Lima 1928 
Aleuronudus jaciae Bondar 1923 
Aleuronudus jequiensis Bondar 1928 
Aleuronudus manni Baker 1923 
 
Aleuroctarthrus Martin 2008  
Aleuroctarthrus destructor Mackie 1912 
 
Austroaleurodicus Tapia 1970 
Austroaleurodicus lomatiae Tapin 1970 
Austroaleurodicus pigeanus Baker & Moles 1923 
 
Azuraleurodicus Martin 1999 
Azuraleurodicus pentarthrus Martin 2004 
 
Bakerius Bondar 1923 
Bakerius attenuatus Bondar 1923 
Bakerius phrygilanthi Bondar 1923 
Bakerius sp. (Guyana) 
 
Ceraleurodicus Hempel 1922 
Ceraleurodicus assymmetrus Bondar 1922 
Ceraleurodicus keris Martin 2004 
Ceraleurodicus sp. (Guyana) 
Ceraleurodicus splendidus Hempel 1922 
Ceraleurodicus varus Bondar 1928 
 
 Dialeurodicus Cockerell 1902 
 Dialeurodicus bondariae Martin 2004 
 Dialeurodicus caballeroi Martin 2004 
 Dialeurodicus cockerelli Quaintance 1900 
 Dialeurodicus cornutus Bondar 1923 
 Dialeurodicus niger Bondar 1923 
 Dialeurodicus radifera Sampson & Drew 1941 
 Dialeurodicus silvestrii Leonardi 1910 
 Dialeurodicus similis Bondar 1923 
 Dialeurodicus sp. 1  (Guyana) 
 Dialeurodicus sp. 2 (Guyana) 
 Dialeurodicus tesselatus Quaintance & Baker 1913 
 
 Eudialeurodicus Quaintance & Baker 1915 
 Eudialeurodicus bodkini Quaintance & Baker 1915 
 Eudialeurodicus sp. 
 
Kaieteurodicus Martin 2008  
Kaieteurodicus cereus Martin 2008 
Kaieteurodicus panamensis Martin 2008 
 
Leonardius Quaintance & Baker 1913 
 Leonardius kellyae Martin 2004 
 Leonardius lahillei Leonardi 1910 
 Leonardius sp. (Colombia) 
 
Metaleurodicus Quaintance & Baker 1913 
Metaleurodicus arcanus Martin 2004 
Metaleurodicus bahiensis Hempel 1922 
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Metaleurodicus cardini (Back) 1912 
Metaleurodicus grieus Dozier 1936 
Metaleurodicus minimus Quaintance 1900 
Metaleurodicus tenius Martin 2004 
Metaleurodicus variporus Martin 2004 
 
Nealeurodicus Hempel 1923 
 Nealeurodicus altissimus (Quaintance) 1900 
 Nealeurodicus bakeri (Bondar) 1923 
 Nealeurodicus fallax Martin 2004 
 Nealeurodicus ingae Baker 1937 
 Nealeurodicus octifer Bondar 1923 
 Nealeurodicus paulistus Hempel 1922 
 Nealeurodicus petiolaris Martin 2004 
 
Nipaleyrodes Takahashi 1951 
 Nipaleyrodes elongata Takashi 1951 
 Nipaleyrodes sp. (N. Caledonia) 
 
Octaleurodicus Hempel 1922 
 Octaleurodicus nitidus Hempel 1922 
 Octaleurodicus pulcherrimus (Quaintance & Baker) 1913 
 Octaleurodicus sinnotti sp. nov Charles 2009 
 
Palaealeurodicus Martin 2008  
 Palaealeurodicus boreneensis Martin 2008 
 Palaealeurodicus cinnamoni Takahashi 1951 
 Palaealeurodicus holmesii Maskell 1896 
 Palaealeurodicus indicus Regu & David 1992 
 Palaealeurodicus machili Takahashi 1931 
 Palaealeurodicus wallaceus Martin 1988 
 
Paraleyrodes Quaintance 1909 
Paraleyrodes ancora Martin 2004 
Paraleyrodes bondari Peracchi 1971 
Paraleyrodes citricolus Costa Lima 1928 
Paraleyrodes crateraformans Bondar 1922 
Paraleyrodes goyabae Goeldi 1886 
Paraleyrodes minei Iaccarino 1990 
Paraleyrodes naranjae Dozier 1927 
Paraleyrodes perplexus Martin 2004 
Paraleyrodes perseae Quaintance 1900 
Paraleyrodes proximus Teran 1979 
Paraleyrodes psuedonaranjae Martin 2001 
Paraleyrodes sp. 1 (Guyana) 
Paraleyrodes sp. 2 (Colombia) 
Paraleyrodes triungulae Martin 2004 
Paraleyrodes urichii Quaintance & Baker 1913 
 
Pseudosynaleurodicus Gillespie 2006 
Pseudosynaleurodicus mayoi Gillespie 2006 
Pseudosynaleurodicus nigrimarginatus Gillespie 2006 
 
Stenaleyrodes Takahashi 1938 
Stenaleyrodes papillote Martin & Streito 2003 
Stenaleyrodes vinsoni Takashi 1938 
 
Synaleurodicus Solomon 1935 
Synaleurodicus hakeae Solomon 1935 
Synaleurodicus serratus Martin 1999 
 
OUT-GROUPS 
ALEYRODIDAE: ALEYRODINAE 
Aleurocanthus Quaintance & Baker 1914 
Aleurocanthus woglumi Ashby 1915 
 
Aleurothrixus Quaintance & Baker 1914 
Aleurothrixus chivalensis Sampson & Drews 1941 
Aleurothrixus floccosus Maskell, 1896 
 
Bemisia Quaintance & Baker 1914 
Bemisia centroamericana Martin 2005 
Bemisia tabaci Gennadius 1889 
 
Tegmaleurodes Martin 2005 
Tegmaleurodes integellus Bondar 1923 
 
Trialeurodes (Cockerell) 1902  
Trialeurodes vaporariorum Westwood 1856 
 
PSEUDOCOCCIDAE: PSEUDOCOCCINI 
Pseudococcus Westwood 1840  
Pseudococcus longicorpus (Targioni Toszetti) 
 
DIASPIDIDAE: ASPIDIOTINI 
Aonidiella D. Oliver ex Bentham, 1867 
Aonidiella orientalis (Newstead) 1894 
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Figure 4.2 Light photomicrographs of aleurodicine puparia: (A) Eudialeurodicus bodkini; (B) Aleurodicus 
dispersus; (C) Leonardius kellyae; (D) Dialeurodicus sp.; (E) Dialeurodicus caballeroi; (F) Metaleurodicus 
arcanus; (G) Nealeurodicus altissimus; (H) Paraleyrodes minei; (I) Aleuronudus manni  
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Figure 4.2 Light photomicrographs of aleurodicine puparia: (J) Ceraleurodicus keris; (K) Octaleurodicus 
pulcherrimus; (L) Australeurodicus pigeanus; (M) Kaieteurodicus cereus; (N) Paraleyrodes ancora; (O) 
Aleurodicus sp.; (P) Pseudosynaleurodicus mayoi; (Q) Palaealeurodicus indicus; (R) Synaleurodicus hakeae 
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Figure 4.2 Light photomicrographs of aleurodicine puparia: (S) Stenaleyrodes vinsoni; (T) Azuraleurodicus 
pentarthrus; (U) Metaleurodicus bahiensis; (V) Bakerius sp.; (W) Nipaleyrodes elongata; (X) Aleurodicus 
floccissimus  
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4.2.5 Characters and character codes used in the analysis 
4.2.5.1 Compound pores 
These are major feautures used in the identication of Aleurodicinae as compared to its sister 
group Aleyrodinae, from which this character is lacking (Russell, 1965). Generally, the 
puparia of aleurodicines have one cephalic pair and six abdominal pairs of compound pores 
(Martin, 2008a), though a few, for example, Dialeurodicus, Eudialeurodicus, 
Pseudosynaleyrodicus and Stenaleyrodes lack these characters. These pores are relatively 
large and generally vary in size within a species. They are deeply invaginated from the plane 
of the dorsal surface and generally composed of an outer cup, a ring containing loculae or 
‘spinneret cells’ and an inner cup or central process (Quaintance & Baker, 1913). These 
loculae secrete translucent or opaque tubular filaments of wax during the nymphal stages 
(Gill, 1990). In many Aleurodicinae, the central or axial process (Martin, 2004) of compound 
pores generally extends beyond the dorsal surface. 
 
[1]  Cephalothoracic compound pores: (0) absent; (1) absent. (Fig. 4.2A, D, E, K, P & S)  
[2]  Cephalothoracic compound pores (if present):  (0) only paired; (1) only unpaired. 
Those species with cephalic compound pores generally have them in pairs except in 
the larger asymmetrical puparia of Ceraleurodicus, such as C. keris (Fig. 4.2J) and 
C. varus (Martin, 2004; Bondar, 1928). 
[3] Number of pairs of cephalothoracic compound pores: (0) one; (1) two; (2) three; (3) 
equal to or greater than four. Most species of Aleurodicinae with cephalothoracic 
compound pores possess one pair, except Synaleurodicus (two pairs- Fig. 4.2R) 
(Takahashi, 1938) and Nipaleyrodes (more than two pairs- Fig. 4.2W) (Takahashi, 
1951). 
[4] Abdominal compound pores: (0) absent; (1) present. All species of Aleurodicinae 
have abdominal compound pores except species of Dialeurodicus (Cockerell, 1902; 
Martin, 2004), Pseudosynaleurodicus (Gillespie, 2006) and Stenaleyrodes 
(Takahashi, 1938) (Fig. 4.2 D, E, P, S & Fig 4.3E). 
[5] Abdominal compound pores (if present): (0) paired only; (1) solely unpaired; (2) a 
mixture of paired and unpaired pores. Most are paired, except E. bodkini, C. keris 
and C. varus which are unpaired and C. assymmetris with is a mix of both paired 
and unpaired abdominal compound pores. 
[6] Number of pairs abdominal compound pores (if present): (0) one; (1) two; (2) three; 
(3) four; (4) five; (5) six; (6) seven; (7) greater than 7. This feature is generally used 
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to identify a few genera, such as Leonardius and Bakerius which have two pairs and 
Octaleurodicus four pairs. Other genera are variable, for example, species within 
Aleurodicus have four to six pairs. 
[7] Alignment of paired abdominal compound pores (if present): (0) all in a 
perpendicular straight line (Fig. 4.3 I, K); (1) in a smooth arc or curve except 
anterior-most which is inset or offset (Fig. 4.3H); (2) in a curve except pair on 6th 
abdominal segment which is inset or offset (Fig. 4.3J); (3) in a curve except 
posterior-most pair which is inset or offset (Fig. 4.3A, F); (4) all in smooth arc or 
curve (Fig 4.3C, D); (5) in a smooth curve except anterior-most and posterior-most 
which is inset or offset; (6) almost in a straight line but posterior-most is offset or 
inset. (Fig. 4.2J, K) 
[8] Size of abdominal compound pores (if present): (0) more or less equal (Fig. 4.3C, D, 
I); (1) distinctly unequal (e.g., Fig. 4.3A, B). Some pores are equal in sizes, for 
example, many species of Metaleurodicus, Leonardius, A. dispersus, A. coccolobae, 
A. pentarthrus but others vary in comparative sizes. 
[9] Number of distinctly different sizes of abdominal pairs of compound pores (if 
unequal): (0) two (Fig. 4.3J, H); (1) three; (2) greater than 3. This character varies 
across the genera with the majority of species of Paraleyrodes, Aleurodicus and 
Synaleurodicus having greater affinity towards having distinctly two sizes of 
abdominal compound pores. Very few species, such as C. assymetris, A. gupyii, A. 
chlesi, P. citricolus and P. naranjae possess multiple size abdominal compound 
pores. 
[10] Position of smallest abdominal compound pores relative to largest abdominal 
compound pores: (0) anteriorly; (1) posteriorly; (2) interspersed among pores. If the 
smallest pores are posterior relative to other abdominal compound pores, generally 
those species are Aleurodicus, Octaleurodicus, Nealeurodicus, Kaieteurodicus or 
Synaleurodicus; if smallest pore is anterior relative to other abdominal compound 
pores generally species are Paraleyrodes or Palealeurodicus. If interdispersed 
among pores, it is either Aleuroctarthrus destructor or Palealeurodicus indicus. 
[11] Number of pairs of distinctly smallest abdominal compound pore/s (if unequal): (0) 
One (Fig. 4.3B); (1) two (Fig. 4.3H); (2) three (Fig. 4.3A, F); (3) greater than 3. In 
most Aleurodicus species there are two pairs of subequal smallest pores (located on 
abdominal segment 7th and 8th) but for a few species, for example A. charlesi, A. 
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chirripoensis, A. floccissimus and A. ornatus, there is only a pair of small abdominal 
compound pores.  
[12] Number of pairs of largest abdominal compound pore/s (if unequal): (0) One (Fig. 
4.3A, F); (1) two (Fig. 4.3B); (2) three; (3) greater than 3. There are varying pairs of 
large compound pores within genera however most species with abdominal 
compound pores generally tends to have more than 3 pairs of large subequal 
abdominal compound pores. 
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Figure 4.3 Orientation, relative size and number of pairs of abdominal compound pores of (A) Aleurodicus 
baromalli; (B) Kaieteurodicus cereus; (C) Metaleurodicus arcanus; (D) Synaleurodicus serratus ; (E) 
Dialeurodicus caballeroi; (F) Aleuronudus manni; (G) Palaealeurodicus indicus; (H) Paraleyrodes ancora; (I) 
Leonardius lahillei; (J) Octaleurodicus pulcherrimus; (K) Palaealeurodicus cinnamoni; (L) Ceraleurodicus 
keris. 
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[13] Position of smallest abdominal compound pores on abdomen (if unequal and one 
pair present): (0) on second abdominal segment only; (1) on third abdiminal 
segment only; (2) on fourth abdominal segment only; (3) on fifth abdominal 
segment only; (4) on sixth abdominal segment only; (5) on seventh abdominal 
segment only; (6) on eight abdominal segment only. The position of abdominal 
compound pores is used as diagnostic character for the generic level classification 
(Douglas, 1892; Quaintance, 1909; Martin, 2008a). If the smallest pores are located 
on the 7 th and/or 8 th abdominal segment, generally those species are Aleurodicus; if 
smallest pore is located on the 3rd abdominal segement, generally those species are 
Paraleyrodes.  
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Figure 4.4 Shape of central processes of compound pores: (A, B) no central process; (C, D, L) cone shape; 
(E-G) splines; (H) dagger shape; (I-M) rod shape; (J, K) bell shape.  
 
[14] Position of largest abdominal compound pores on abdomen (if  unequal and one pair 
present): (0) on second abdominal segment only; (1) on third abdiminal segment 
only (2) on fourth abdominal segment only; (3) on fifth abdominal segment only; (4) 
on sixth abdominal segment only; (5) on seventh abdominal segment only; (6) on 
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eight abdominal segment only. These are not as diagnostic as the smallest 
compound pores, however in the recently formed genus Palaealeurodicus (Martin, 
2008a), these compound pores are generally found posterior, on abodminal segment 
7 and/or 8.  
 [15] Processes (inner/outer core) of compound pores (when present): (0) absent; (1) 
present. This character was first recognized by Quaintance (1900) and Russell 
(1945) first described it as a central process. There is much speculation as to their 
real function but they are thought to guide the pore’s waxy filament as they extrude 
(Martin, 2008a). Although the compound pores are present, in some species, for 
example Octaleurodicus, Synaleurodicus and few species of Nealeurodicus, central 
processes are lacking. 
[16] Length of central processes of compound pores (if present): (0) majority extending 
within puparial margin; (1) majority extending beyond puparial margin. Majority of 
those species possessing central process have its length just above the dorsal surface 
and this does not extend in length beyond the margin except for Ceraleurodicus 
keris and Palaealeurodicus boreneensis that have extended central process.  
[17] Inner core or central process of compound pore: (0) absent (Fig. 4.4A, B); (1) 
present (Fig. 4.4C-M).  
[18] Shape of the inner core or central processes of compound pores when present: (0) 
dagger shaped only (Fig. 4.4H); (1) single rod shaped only (Fig. 4.4I, K, L, M); (2) 
rod and dagger shaped.  
[19] Outer cup of compound pores: (0) absent; (1) present.  
[20] Shape of outer partition of compound pores when present: (0) solely cone shaped 
(Fig. 4.4C, D); (1) solely bell shaped (Fig. 4.4J, K); (2) spline shaped (Fig. 4.4E, G); 
(3) bell and cone shaped. Splines are prominently featured in Paraleyrodes. 
[21] Position of anterior-most abdominal compound pores if following the orientation of 
abdominal suture: (0) in first abdominal segement; (1) in second abdominal 
segment; (2) in third abdominal segment; (3) in fourth or posteriomost abdominal 
segment (see Fig. 4.2). In most Aleurodicinae, the position of the first abdominal 
compound pores is located on the 3rd abdominal segment, with the exception of few 
species such as Nipalyerodes and some species of Nealeurodicus. 
[22] Position of posterior-most abdominal compound pores if following the orientation 
of abdominal suture: (0) on eight abdominal segment; (1) on seventh abdominal 
segment; (2) on sixth abdominal segment; (3) on fifth abdominal segment; (4) on 
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fourth abdominal segment; (5) on third or previous abdominal segment. In many 
Aleurodicinae the position of the last abdominal compound pores is located on the 
8th abdominal segment except for species with 2-5 abdominal compound pores. 
[23] Position of posterior-most abdominal compound pore, if on segment 7 or 8 relative 
to vasiform orifice: (0) anterior to vasiform orifice (1) lateral to vasiform orifice; (2) 
posterior to vasiform orifice. In many species, once the abdominal compound pores 
is located on the 7th or eight abdominal segment, its position should be lateral or 
posterior to the vasiform orifice, but in some species the position varies due to the 
size of the vasiform orifice. 
[24] Spacing between abdominal compound pores:  (0) even; (1) uneven. This is used as 
a generic diagnostic character for Metaleurodicus (Quaintance & Baker, 1913) and 
Synaleurodicus (Solomon 1935). 
[25] Spacing between abdominal compound pores (if uneven): (0) totally uneven; (1) 
only first set of pores uneven; (2) only last set of pores uneven.   
[26] Diameter of largest abdominal compound pores relative to diameter of lingula (if 
present): (0) ≥ 0.5; (1) < 0.5. The author has recognized that in some species they 
have very large compound pores but relatively small lingula or very small 
compound pores and large lingula. Both lingula and compound pores development 
are independent to each other and serves different biological function.  
[27] Diameter of largest abdominal compound pores relative to length of lingula (if 
present): (0) ≥ 0.5; (1) < 0.5.  
 
4.2.5.2 Setae- thoracic and submedian 
Setae are present on whitefly puparium and these are generally present on the different parts 
of the puparium. This study focused on those on the cephalic segment, the thoracic region and 
on the submargin (both anterior and posterior) including the claudal setae. The submarginal 
seta bases lies just within the submargin and distinguish the submargin from the subdorsum in 
many Aleurodicinae. Their shape, size and placement are extremely useful in classification 
(Gill, 1990; Martin, 2008a). 
[28] Submedian thoracic setae: (0) absent; (1) present. This character represents a 
diagnostic feature of aleurodicines genera. In Metaleurodicus, Nipaleyrodes, 
Palaealeurodicus and Paraleyrodes species this character is lacking but present 
within the rest of Aleurodicinae (Martin, 2008a). 
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[29] Submedian cepahlothoracic setae pairs (if present): (0) one; (1) two; (2) three; (3) 
greater than three pairs. Generally, there are three pairs in Aleurodicinae. 
[30] Length of submedian cepahlothoracic setae relative to its segment: (0) < 0.25 
submedian length of its segment; (1) ≥ 0.25 length of thoracic segment but not 
extending beyond it; (2) extending beyond thoracic segment. There are variations 
among species.   
[31] Number of pairs of submarginal setae  (0) greater than 20; (1) greater than 15 but 
less than 20; (2) 15; (3) 14; (4) 13; (5) 12; (6) less than 12. This was used as 
diagnostic character for many genera: those with 12 pairs of setae are Aleuronudus, 
Azuraleurodicus and Metaleurodicus; those species with 13 pairs are Aleurodicus; 
and species with 15 pairs are Paraleyrodes (Russell, 1965; Martin, 2008a). 
[32] Length of submarginal setae relative to the puparial margin: (0) ≥ 50% extending 
beyond margin; (1) <50% within margin.   
 
4.2.5.3 Vasiform orifice and its appendages 
Specific and generic characters are found in the shape and construction of the vasiform 
orifice, operculum and lingula (Fig. 4.5) (Gill, 1990). These structures are absent in non 
Aleyrodidae groups, such as Pseudococcus longispinus and Aonidiella orientalis. 
 
Apex of lingula 
Lingula 
Apex of operculum 
Vasiform orifice 
Setae on lingula 
Operculum 
Lateral edge of vasiform orifice 
 
 
Figure 4.5 Features of the vasiform orifice 
 
[33] Vasiform Orifice (Fig. 4.5): (0) absent; (1) present.  
[34] Shape of vasiform orifice (if present): (0) elliptical (wider than long) (Fig. 4.6J); (1) 
semi-circle (broad as long- cordate) (Fig. 4.6C, D); (2) elongate (longer than wide- 
subcordate) (Fig. 4.6 E, F, H). 
[35] Length of vasiform orifice (if present): (0) < 100µm; (1) >100µm.  
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Figure 4.6 Vasiform orifice showing the different sizes, shapes and forms: A. Vasiform orifice subcordate and 
corrugated laterally, lingula enclosed flat within, apex of operculum straight (N. petiolaris); B. Vasiform orifice 
subcordate and corrugated laterally, lingula enclosed flat within, apex of operculum lobed medially (Bakerius 
sp); C. Vasiform orifice cordate and smooth laterally, lingula outside vasiform orifice, apex of operculum 
straight (P. boreenensis); D. Vasiform orifice cordate and smooth laterally, lingula outside vasiform orifice, 
apex of operculum lobed medially (P. perseae); E. Vasiform orifice subcordate and corrugated laterally, lingula 
enclosed flat within, apex of operculum lobed laterally & flat medially (S. hakaea ); F. Vasiform orifice 
subcordate and corrugated laterally, lingula enclosed flat within, apex of operculum lobed laterally & medially 
(S. papillote); G. Vasiform orifice subcordate and smooth laterally, lingula enclosed flat within, apex of 
operculum convex (L. lahillei); H. Vasiform orifice subcordate and smooth laterally, lingula outside vasiform 
orifice, apex of operculum staright  (O. nitidus); I. Vasiform orifice cordate and smooth laterally, lingula outside 
vasiform orifice, apex of operculum convex (P. machili); J. Vasiform orifice cordate and smooth laterally, 
lingula outside vasiform orifice, apex of operculum lobed laterally & medially (A. baromalli); K. Vasiform 
orifice cordate and smooth laterally, lingula outside vasiform orifice, apex of operculum lobed laterally (A. 
bondari); L. Vasiform orifice subcordate and smooth laterally, lingula within vasiform orifice, apex of 
operculum convex (Bemisia tabaci). 
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[36] Lateral edge of vasiform orifice (if present): (0) smooth (Fig. 4.6H, J); (1) 
corrugated. (Fig. 4.6B, E, F) 
[37] Lingula: (0) absent; (1) present.  
[38] Number of long setae on lingula: (0) absent; (1) one pair (e.g., Fig. 4.6E, F); (2) two 
pairs (Fig. 4.6D, H, K).  
[39] Form of lingula: (0) flat within the vasiform orifice (Fig. 4.6A, B); (1) folded within 
the vasiform orifice; (2) oustide the vasiform but > 0.5 its length from margin; (3) 
outside the vasiform orifice but <0.5 its length from margin (Fig. 4.6D); (4) 
extending beyond the puparial margin. Generally in Aleyrodinae, the lingula does 
not generally protrude outside the vasiform orifice and in a few Aleurodicinae 
(Bakerius, Ceraleurodicus, Dialeurodicus, Leonardeus) it is flat or folded within the 
vasiform orifice.  
[40] Length of lingula: (0) < 100µm; (1) >100µm.  
[41] Shape of lingula (if present): (0) elongated (e.g., Fig. 4.6C, E); (1) elliptical (broader 
than longer); (2) neither broad nor long (Fig. 4.6B).  
[42] Shape of lingula apex: (0) narrow and elongate convex; (1) broader apically round/ 
ovate or spatulate (e.g., Fig. 4.6B, D, H); (2) slightly acute apically (e.g., Fig. 4.6E, 
K).  
[43] Operculum; a plate or lid-like structure that partly or completely covers the vasiform 
orifice (Dooley, 2006): (0) absent; (1) present. 
[44] Shape of operculum apically: (0) straight on the lateral edge and lobed medially 
(Fig. 4.6D, K); (1) convex (Fig. 4.6G, L); (2) practically straight (Fig. 4.6A, C, H); 
(3) lobed laterally and straight medially (Fig. 4.6E) (4) concave; (5) lobed laterally 
and medially (Fig. 4.6F).  
 
4.2.5.4 Puparia 
The margin and general body outline may be distorted by leaf hair of other plant structure 
(Gill, 1990) and sometimes due to the quality of mount clarity of this feature may be 
obscured.  
[45] Puparial outline: (0) symmetric; (1) asymmetric.  
[46] Shape of the puparium: (0) round or oval; (1) elongated. According to Gill (1990) 
the common pupal shape among whiteflies is oval or elongate-oval, with the widest 
area of the body just posterior to the tranverse mouting suture.  
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[47] Length of puparium (mm): 0 < 1; (1) 1 - 2; (2) 2 - 3; (3) 3 - 5; (4) > 5. This varies 
among the genera, from the smallest especially within out-groups of Aleyrodinae, 
Paraleyrodes to the largest species of Octaleurodicus and Ceraleurodicus. Most 
other groups vary in between.  
[48] Width of puparium: (0) Less than 0.5 length of puparium; (1) almost same as length 
(>0.5 but <1.0); (2) more than 1.0 length of puparium. This was measured at the 
widest area and in most species that is just posterior to the transverse moulting 
suture. 
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Figure 4.7 Various puparial marginal shapes used as character. (A) Smooth line; (B) 
undulating line; (C-D) lobulate; (E-F) dentate lobulate; (G) truncate dentate, (H) serrate. 
 
[49] Puparial margin: (0) smooth edge/crenulate (Fig 4.7A); (1) undulating (Fig 4.7B); 
(2) lobulate (Fig 4.7C, D); (3) dentate-lobulate (Fig 4.7E, F); (4) truncate-dentate 
(Fig 4.7G); (5) serrate (Fig 4.7H). Quiantance and Baker (1913) mentioned stated 
that puparial margin are slight thickenings extending mesad a short distance from 
margin case making the margin into more or less distinct figures, for example as 
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rectangle in Dialeurodicus. Each marginal type may be unique to species or generic 
group (Gill, 1990). 
[50] Length of marginal indentation (Fig 4.8): (0) < 0.5 width marginal of marginal 
indentation; (1) 0.5 – 2 times width marginal of marginal indentation; (2) > 2 times 
width of marginal indentation. The marginal indentation or marginal notch is present 
in species that are toothed (dentate), crenulate or notched. It is absent in puparial 
margin that are smooth or undulating. 
[51] Width of margin: (0) < 10 µm; (1) 10 - 50 µm; (2) > 50 µm.  
 
   
 
Width of marginal indentation 
Length of marginal indentation 
 
Figure 4.8 Longitudinal section of a puparial margin with indentation 
 
[52] Position of caudal abdominal spiracles: (?) missing; (0) anterior to operculum; (1) 
lateral to operculum; (2) posterior to operculum; (3) present but not positioned 
relative to operculum. There are two spiracles, anterior abdominal and posterior 
abdominal spiracle (Fig. 4.1). When observing various species, the position of these 
varies slightly as a result the author thought it best to introduce this caharcter as a 
state. 
[53] Subdorsal depressions on dorsal disc: (0) absent; (1) present. Prominent oval 
patterns on dorsal disc (e.g., on C. keris, Fig. 4.2J) 
[54] Cicatrices: (0) absent; (1) present. (Fig. 4.1. Martin (2008a) describes it as scars of 
large compound pores in third instar. 
[55] Abdominal sutures: (0) within submedian zone; (1) extending to subdorsal region 
but not to margin; (2) extending to the puparial margin.  
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4.2.5.5 Dorsal disc pores 
The puparium can be divided into three region- margin/submargin area, subdorsum and 
submedian. The width of these regions varies among species and is not distinctly demarcated 
within most species. For the purpose of this study, the region of the submargin is defined as 
the area between the marginal edge of the puparium and the lateral setae boundary line and if 
the latter is absent, it is the equidistance between the compound pore and puaprial margin 
(Fig. 4.1).  The subdorsum area is located between the boundaries of the inner submarginal 
line and the visible submedian line. If the submarginal line is invisible, the inner boundary is 
viewed from the point of the leg attachment tracing a slight curved line towards the outer 
perimeter of the vasiform orifice (Fig. 4.1). The submedian is the area between the two inner 
lateral subdorsum lines.  
The dorsal disc in many of the Aleurodicinae has a variety of pores, besides the 
compound pores (see Fig. 4.9). These pores are generally smaller than the abdominal 
compound pores with the exception of the larger double-rimmed pores in some species. They 
are diagnostic feature used to characterize some genera and species, especially from the 
genera Aleurodicus (for example, A. cocois, A. juleikae and A. pulvinatus, Martin, 2008a).  In 
Aleurodicinae, these pores can be further distinguished into different forms: namely, 8-
shaped, minute, wide-rimmed and double-rimmed (Quaintance & Baker, 1913; Russell, 1945, 
1965; Martin, 2008a). Sometimes, wide or double-rimmed pores can be septate whereas 
minute or wide-rimmed can be loculate (divided into cells) or octagonal. In this study, 
loculate or octagonal disc pores were not differentiated. Dorsal disc pores are sometimes 
randomly distributed, or form clusters of various different shapes as in A. cocois, or may be 
evenly spaced. 
 
[56] Agglomerate pores: (0) absent; (1) present. These are simple pores that are 
aggregated together generally in a circular form and normally around compound 
pores as in the case of Leornardius (Quaintance & Baker, 1913) 
[57] 8-shaped pores in margin/submargin: (0) absent; (1) present (see Fig. 4.9A). These 
pores can circumvent the margin or extend across the submedian area randomly or 
irregularly, as a single row or multiple rows. 
[58] Minute wide-rimmed pores in margin/submargin: (0) absent; (1) present. As the 
name suggest, these are minute structures, circular pores lacking locules or central 
processes and are positioned on the dorsal surface (see Fig. 4.9D). 
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[59] Distribution of minute wide-rimmed pores on margin/submargin (if present): (0) not 
uniform; (1) uniform. In some species, they are many and in others just a few. 
[60] Minute wide-rimmed pores in subdorsum: (0) absent; (1) present.  
[61] Distribution of minute wide-rimmed pores on subdorsum (if present): (0) not 
uniform; (1) uniform.  
A 
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Figure 4.9 Types of dorsal disc pores: Aleurodicus dispersus Russell, puparium, after Russell (1965), with 
inset detail of (a) 8-shaped pore, (b) double-rimmed pore, (c) wide-rimmed pore, (d) minute wide-rimmed 
pore and (e) wide-rimmed septate pore (Martin, 2004); (F) wide-rimmed pore, (G) double-rimmed pore, (H) 
double-rimmed septate pore, (I) 8-shaped pore. 
 
[62] Minute wide-rimmed pores in submedian: (0) absent; (1) present.  
[63] Distribution of minute wide-rimmed pores on submedian (if present): (0) not 
uniform; (1) uniform.  
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 [64] Wide-rimmed pores in margin/submargin: (0) absent; (1) present. These are similar 
in structure to minute wide-rimmed pores, only that these discoid pores are larger 
when observed at similar magnification to minute wide-rimmed pores. 
[65] Distribution of wide-rimmed pores on margin/submargin (if present): (0) not 
uniform; (1) uniform.  
[66] Wide-rimmed pores in subdorsum (Fig. 4.9F): (0) absent; (1) present.  
[67] Distribution of wide-rimmed pores on subdorsum (if present): (0) not uniform; (1) 
uniform.  
[68] Wide-rimmed pores in submedian: (0) absent; (1) present.  
[69] Distribution of wide-rimmed pores on submedian (if present): (0) not uniform; (1) 
uniform.  
[70] Double-rimmed pores in margin/submargin: (0) absent; (1) present. Double-rimmed 
pores are circular pores along the sub margin with a light, central area encircled by a 
darker area (Fig. 4.9G). 
[71] Double-rimmed pores in subdorsum: (0) absent; (1) present.  
[72] Wide-rimmed septate pores in subdorsum: (0) absent; (1) present. Martin (2008a) on 
revision of Aleurodicinae used this character in order to separate A. viniculus from 
A. trinidadensis.  
[73] Wide-rimmed septate pores in submedian: (0) absent; (1) present.  
[74] Double-rimmed septate pores in margin/submargin: (0) absent; (1) present (see Fig. 
4.9H).  
[75] Distribution of double-rimmed septate pores (if present): (0) not uniform; (1) 
uniform.  
[76] Double-rimmed septate pores in subdorsum: (0) absent; (1) present.  
[77] Distribution of double-rimmed septate pores on subdorsum margin/submargin (if 
present): (0) not uniform; (1) uniform.  
[78] Distribution of all pores on margin/submarginal area: (0) absent; (1) sparsed 
(>33%); (2) averaged (33 - 66%); (3) densed (> 66%).  
[79] Distribution of all pores on subdorsum area: (0) absent; (1) sparsed (>33%); (2) 
averaged (33 - 66%); (3) densed (> 66%).  
[80] Distribution of all pores on submedian area: (0) absent; (1) sparsed (>33%); (2) 
averaged (33 - 66%); (3) densed (> 66%).  
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4.2.5.6 Ecdysal sutures 
[81] Transverse ecdysal suture: (0) absent; (1) present. It is also known as the inverted T 
line or median moulting suture (Fig. 4.1). 
[82] Transverse ecdysal suture (if present): (0) anterior to thoracic-abdominal suture; (1) 
part of thoracic-abdominal suture; (2) posterior to thoracic-abdominal suture.  
[83] Length of transverse ecdysal suture: (0) does not reach margin; (1) reaches margin.  
[84] Longitudinal moulting suture: (0) absent; (1) present. Sometimes this character can 
be diagnostic in combination with other characters, for example, in the case of 
Synaleurodicus (Solomon, 1935). 
[85] Length of longitudinal moulting suture when present: (0) does not reach margin; (1) 
reaches margin. In the out-group Aleyrodinae, this generally longitudinal moulting 
suture does not reach the margin but in Aleurodicinae it generally does so, except 
for few Aleurodicus species and those from the Australasian regions. 
 
4.2.5.7 Other characters 
[86] Spines on dorsal disc: (0) absent; (1) present. Aleyrodinae possess dorsal disc spines 
which are absent in Aleurodicinae. These spines are longer, stouter and more rigid 
than setae and in some Aleyrodinae species are found on the dorsal disc.  
[87] Pairs of dorsal disc spines on cephalothorax (if present): (0) one; (1) greater than 
one.  
[88] Anal rings: (0) absent; (1) present. This out-group structure may have similar 
biological function to the vasiform orifice within the Aleyrodidae but it is 
structurally different as it does not possess the operculum or lingula.  
[89] Number of abdominal segment: (0) less than eight; (1) eight. Aleyrodidae has eight 
abdominal segments unlike Aonidiella nymphs. 
[90] Tibial claw: (0) absent; (1) present. This is a hook like structure located at the apex 
of the rudimentary leg and is another diagnostic feature for Aleurodicinae. It is 
lacking in Palaealeurodicus, Stenalyrodes and Nipaleyrodes species. 
[91] Posterior abdominal segment fused to form wax producing structure called 
pygidium: (0) no; (1) yes. This is not an informative character to the in-group but is 
present in Coccoidea nymphs.  
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Table 4.3 Character and species matrices. 
Species                  1111111111  2222222222  3333333333  4444444444  5555555555  6666666666  7777777777  8888888888  99   
 123456789  0123456789  0123456789  0123456789  0123456789  0123456789  0123456789  0123456789  0123456789  01 
Ingroup 
Aleuroctarthrus destructor 100105410  220??10110  ?2020?0012  0401001122  0011300111  ?22011000?  11110?0?0?  00000?0?01  1110100?01  10 
Aleurodicus araujoi 100105310  113??10121  3202120112  1401100123  1001300112  012010100?  0?0?10100?  0001111011  1110100?01  10 
Aleurodicus baromalli  100105311  111??10121  3202100112  0401100123  1011500110  ?22011000?  0?0?111011  00000?1132  1110100?01  10 
Aleurodicus capiangae 10010530?  ?????10121  3202121112  0401000123  1011300111  ?12000000?  0?0?0?0?0?  0011110?11  1110110?01  10 
Aleurodicus charlesi 100105312  1006210121  0202100012  1401100123  0021300111  ?11011000?  1010101010  00000?0?12  2110100?01  10 
Aleurodicus chirripoensis 100105310  1036?10121  0202100012  1401011123  1021400111  ?020110010  0?0?0?1011  00000?0?31  1110110?01  10 
Aleurodicus clusiae 100105310  113??10121  3202100112  1401001122  1021200110  ?12011000?  0?10101011  00000?0?32  1111110?01  10 
Aleurodicus coccolobae 10010340?  ?????10121  022?0?0112  0411000122  1011000110  ?120010110  11100?1111  01000?0?23  3111110?01  10 
Aleurodicus cocois 100105310  113??10121  0202121112  1401000123  1011300111  ?12010010?  0?0?111111  00000?0?23  1111110?01  10 
Aleurodicus darienpalmae 100103310  113??10121  3202101112  1401010123  1011300111  ?120110111  10100?1010  00000?0?31  1110110?01  10 
Aleurodicus decemensis 100105310  113??11101  3202121112  1401000123  1011300111  ?12010000?  0?100?0?10  11000?0?11  1110100?01  10 
Aleurodicus dispersus 10010340?  ?????10101  222?120112  0401100123  1011000114  ?120010011  11110?0?11  10000?0?33  2100110?01  10 
Aleurodicus dugesii 100105310  113??10121  3202121112  0401010124  101100?111  ?22011000?  0?0?110?0?  01000?0?31  1110100?01  10 
Aleurodicus etiennei 100105310  113??10121  3201100112  1401001123  1011500110  ?020110010  10100?0?0?  0001101021  1110100?01  10 
Aleurodicus floccissimus 100104610  1036?10121  3202120112  2511010122  1011300114  ?22000000?  0?1011100?  00010?0?33  1110110?01  10 
Aleurodicus fucatus 100105310  113??10121  3202101112  0401110123  1011300111  ?220100011  11110?0?0?  00000?1111  1110100?01  10 
Aleurodicus guppyii 100105312  113??10121  0202120012  2401001122  0011000111  ?02011000?  0?11101010  00000?0?31  1110100?01  10 
Aleurodicus inversus 100105310  113??10121  3202120112  1401110124  1011000111  ?12010000?  0?0?111011  0001101032  1110110?01  10 
Aleurodicus jamaicensis 100104310  103??10121  3211121112  0411000123  1011000110  ?12010000?  0?0?101011  00000?0?31  1110110?01  10 
Aleurodicus juleikae 100105311  113??10121  0202120112  1401100123  1011300110  ?12011010?  0?0?101011  00000?0?22  1111110?01  10 
Aleurodicus magnificus 100105310  113??10101  1202120112  2401001123  1021300111  ?120010010  100?0?0?11  0000100011  1110100?01  10 
Aleurodicus maritimus 100105310  113??10121  3202121112  1401010124  1011300110  ?02011000?  0?10100?0?  0001101013  1100100?01  10 
Aleurodicus mirabilis 10010300?  ?????10121  022?0?0112  2511010122  1011300214  ?22000000?  0?1011100?  00010?1?33  1110110?01  10 
Aleurodicus neglectus 100105310  113??10121  3201100012  2401001123  001150?114  ?110010010  100?0?1011  0000101021  1110110?01  10 
Aleurodicus niveus 100105310  113??10121  0202121112  1411111122  1021200111  ?210110010  110?0?0?11  00000?0?13  2110110?01  10 
Aleurodicus ornatus 100104310  1035?10121  0211101112  0411010123  1011200112  0120?0000?  0?0?0?0?0?  0011110?11  1110100?01  10 
Aleurodicus pauciporus 100105310  113??10121  0202120112  1401000122  101130?111  ?020010010  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  1111110?01  10 
Aleurodicus pulvinatus 100105310  113??10121  0202121112  2401000122  1011300110  ?22011010?  0?0?111011  00000?0?22  1111110?01  10 
Aleurodicus rugioperculatus 100105310  113??10121  0202101112  0401001123  1021300121  002011000?  0?0?10110?  00010?0?32  1110110?01  10 
Aleurodicus pseudococois  100105311  111??10121  0202120112  2501001124  0011300111  ?12011000?  0?0?101111  00000?0?33  1110110?01  10 
Aleurodicus talamancensis 100105310  113??10121  0202121112  1401000123  1011400112  001010000?  10110?0?0?  00000?0?01  1111110?01  10 
Aleurodicus trinidadensis 100105310  113??10121  0202121112  0401100123  1011000110  ?11010010?  0?0?0?0?0?  00110?0?20  1110100?01  10 
Aleurodicus vinculus 100105310  113??10110  ?2020?1112  0401100123  1011200111  ?120100110  10100?0?0?  00110?0?31  1110110?01  10 
Aleuronudus acapulcensis 100105210  122??10121  320210010?  ?511100122  0011100113  112001000?  10110?0?0?  00000?0?01  1110110?01  10 
Aleuronudus bondari 100105211  112??10121  320210010?  ?511100122  0021000113  112000000?  10110?0?0?  00000?0?01  1110110?01  10 
Aleuronudus jaciae 100105211  121??10121  320210010?  ?511100122  0011100113  112001000?  10100?0?0?  00000?0?01  1110110?01  10 
Aleuronudus jequiensis 100105210  122??10121  320210010?  ?511100122  00?1000113  112000000?  10110?0?0?  00000?0?01  1110110?01  10 
Aleuronudus manni 100105211  121??10121  320210000?  ?511100122  0011000113  112001000?  10100?0?0?  00000?0?01  1110110?01  10 
Austroaleurodicus lomatiae 10010540?  ?????10101  3202121012  0411110122  1011200213  222011000?  10110?0?11  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Austroaleurodicus pigeanus 10010540?  ?????10101  3202121012  0411110122  1011200212  112011000?  10100?0?11  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Azuraleurodicus pentarthrus 10010440?  ?????10121  021212010?  ?511100122  1211001105  112001010?  0?0?0?1011  11000?0?11  1111110?01  10 
Bakerius attenuatus 1001010??  ?????10121  024?0?0012  0111201120  0211100202  1121001010  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Bakerius phrygilanthi 1001010??  ?????10121  024?0?0012  0111201120  0211001102  1111011011  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Bakerius sp. 1001010??  ?????10121  024?0?0012  0111201120  0211100102  1111011011  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Ceraleurodicus assymmetrus 10012?612  11???10121  0212101112  0211100120  0011200313  0220020010  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Ceraleurodicus keris 11?11??10  1015?11121  024???1112  0211100120  101121?302  2121021010  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Ceraleurodicus sp. 100102010  1013?10110  ?23?101112  0211100120  1011200312  1120010011  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Ceraleurodicus splendidus 10010460?  ?????10101  1212111112  0211100120  1021200213  2220000010  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Ceraleurodicus varus 11?11??0?  ?????10121  0212121112  0211100120  021121?302  1220020010  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Dialeurodicus bondariae 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????12  1211201120  0011300213  1220010010  1010101110  00000?0?12  2110110?01  10 
Dialeurodicus caballeroi 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????12  1211201120  0011300112  1220020010  1010101111  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Dialeurodicus cockerelli 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????12  1211201120  0011300213  1220020010  1010101111  00000?0?12  2110110?01  10 
Dialeurodicus cornutus 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????12  1211201120  0011300113  0220010010  10100?0?10  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Dialeurodicus niger 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????12  1211101120  0011300113  2220020010  10100?1011  00000?0?12  1110110?01  10 
Dialeurodicus radifera 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????12  1211101120  0211300213  1220020010  10100?0?11  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Dialeurodicus silvestrii 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????12  1211101120  0211300113  2220010010  1010111111  00000?0?13  1110110?01  10 
Dialeurodicus similis 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????12  1211101120  0211300113  2220010010  1011101011  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Dialeurodicus sp. 1 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????12  1211101120  0211300113  1220020010  10100?0?10  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Dialeurodicus sp. 2 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????12  1211101120  0011300112  0220010010  1010101010  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Dialeurodicus tesselatus 0??00????  ??????????  ????????12  0211100120  0011300113  2220020010  1010101010  00000?0?13  2110110?01  10 
Eudialeurodicus bodkini 0??11?00?  ?????10121  0202??1?12  0211000121  0?11400113  1221000011  100?0?0?11  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Eudialeurodicus sp. 0??10100?  ?????10121  0200??1?12  0211000121  1?11400113  1121000011  100?0?0?11  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Kaieteurodicus cereus 100104411  1013?10121  0212100013  1211100121  0011300113  122000000?  0?0?0?1010  00000?0?01  1111110?01  10 
Kaieteurodicus panamensis 100104410  1035?10101  3212110113  1201100121  0011300113  122000000?  10100?1010  00000?0?01  1111110?01  10 
Leonardius kellyae 10010100?  ?????10121  024???0012  0201200120  0011100112  1120011011  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Leonardius lahillei 10010100?  ?????10121  024???0012  0211200120  0011100112  1120011011  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Leonardius sp. 1001010??  ?????10121  024???0012  0211200120  0011100112  1120011011  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Metaleurodicus arcanus 10010440?  ?????10110  ?30212110?  ?501100122  0021500113  112011000?  1010110?0?  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Metaleurodicus bahiensis 100105410  120??10110  ?20210010?  ?501100122  0021200113  112010000?  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Metaleurodicus cardini 10010340?  ?????10110  ?30212110?  ?501200122  1121500113  1120100110  10100?1011  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Metaleurodicus grieus 10010540?  ?????10110  ?20212110?  ?501200120  1111200113  112010000?  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Metaleurodicus minimus 100105410  130?610110  ?20110110?  ?501200122  1011500112  0020?0010?  1011100?0?  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
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Table 4.3 (continued) 
 
Species                    1111111111  2222222222  3333333333  4444444444  5555555555  6666666666  7777777777  8888888888  99   
 123456789  0123456789  0123456789  0123456789  0123456789  0123456789  0123456789  0123456789  0123456789  01 
Ingroup (continued) 
Metaleurodicus tenius 10010540?  ?????10110  ?20110110?  ?501200122  1011200113  102010010?  1010100?0?  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Metaleurodicus variporus 100105411  1016?10110  ?20212010?  ?501100122  1011500113  102011010?  10100?1011  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Nealeurodicus altissimus 100105510  131??10121  0202101112  1201200122  0011200211  ?020010010  1010101010  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Nealeurodicus bakeri 100102310  110?1100?1  2202101112  1201200120  0021200212  0020000010  1010101000  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Nealeurodicus fallax 100105510  130?5100?1  2101101112  1201200120  1011200212  0020010010  10100?1010  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Nealeurodicus ingae 100105510  113??10121  0202101112  1201200120  0011200210  ?011020010  10100?1010  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Nealeurodicus octifer 100104510  112??0????  ?102101112  1201200120  0011200212  0021020010  10100?1010  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Nealeurodicus paulistus 100103510  120000????  ?102101112  1201201120  0011200212  0020010010  10100?1010  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Nealeurodicus petiolaris 100103510  1026?00121  0102101012  1201201120  0011200212  0020020010  10100?1010  00000?0?11  1110110?01  10 
Nipaleyrodes elongata 1021064??  1????0????  ?00210010?  ?111200120  0021201200  ?11000000?  0?0?0?0?0?  00000?0?00  0110100?01  00 
Nipaleyrodes sp. 1021064??  1????0????  ?0020?110?  ?111200120  0021301200  ?21000000?  0?0?0?0?0?  10000?0?20  0110100?01  00 
Octaleurodicus nitidus 0??103011  100410????  ?22?120112  0111201120  1021400212  1120010010  10100?1010  00000?0?11  1100110?01  10 
Octaleurodicus pulcherrimus 0??103010  120?00????  ?22?121112  0111200120  0221410212  1120010010  10110?1010  00000?0?11  1100110?01  10 
Octaleurodicus sinnotti 0??103611  120410????  ?22?100112  0111200120  001121?212  1120010010  10100?1010  00000?0?11  1100110?01  10 
Palaealeurodicus boreneensis 10010440?  ?????11101  3202110112  0601100123  0011301112  112011000?  0?100?0?0?  00000?0?00  1110110?01  00 
Palaealeurodicus cinnamoni 100104410  021??10101  3302120112  0601100122  0011001112  112010000?  0?100?0?0?  00000?0?00  1110110?01  00 
Palaealeurodicus holmesii 100105310  032??10101  3202120112  1601101122  0001001102  102010000?  0?110?0?0?  00000?0?00  1110110?01  00 
Palaealeurodicus indicus 100104410  220?510101  330210010?  ?401000123  1011000101  ?02011000?  0?110?0?0?  00000?0?00  1110110?01  00 
Palaealeurodicus machili 100104411  0012?10101  330210010?  ?6?1100122  0011000112  112010000?  0?0?0?0?0?  00000?0?00  0110110?01  00 
Palaealeurodicus wallaceus 100105310  031??10101  32021001??  ?6?1000122  1011201112  002010000?  0?100?0?0?  00000?0?00  1110110?01  00 
Paraleyrodes ancora 100105110  013??100?1  220210010?  ?201100123  0011000011  ?12011000?  0?100?0?0?  10000?0?10  1110110?01  10 
Paraleyrodes bondari 100105110  013??100?1  220010010?  ?201100123  0011200111  ?02011000?  0?100?0?0?  00000?0?00  1110110?01  10 
Paraleyrodes citricolus 100105112  00016100?1  220211000?  ?201100122  0011000011  ?02011000?  0?100?0?0?  00000?0?00  1110110?01  10 
Paraleyrodes crateraformans 100105110  013??100?1  220210000?  ?201100122  0011000111  ?12011000?  0?100?0?0?  00000?0?00  1110110?01  10 
Paraleyrodes goyabae 100105110  013??100?1  220111010?  ?201100123  0011200011  ?02011000?  0?100?0?0?  10000?0?10  1110110?01  10 
Paraleyrodes minei 100105110  013??100?1  220110010?  ?201100123  0011300111  ?02011000?  0?10100?0?  10000?0?20  1110110?01  10 
Paraleyrodes naranjae 100105112  00016100?1  220210010?  ?201000122  0011000011  ?12011000?  0?100?0?0?  00000?0?00  1110110?01  10 
Paraleyrodes perplexus 100105110  013??100?1  220210010?  ?201100122  0011000011  ?02111000?  0?100?0?0?  10000?0?10  1110110?01  10 
Paraleyrodes perseae 100104110  0030?100?1  220210010?  ?201100123  0011000011  ?02111000?  0?100?0?0?  10000?0?10  1110110?01  10 
Paraleyrodes proximus 100105110  013??100?1  220211000?  ?201100122  0011300011  ?02010000?  0?100?0?0?  00000?0?00  1110110?01  10 
Paraleyrodes psuedonaranjae 100105110  013??100?1  220210010?  ?201100123  0011200011  ?02011000?  0?100?0?0?  00000?0?00  1110110?01  10 
Paraleyrodes sp. 1 100105110  0031?100?1  220210010?  ?201100122  0011000111  ?12011000?  0?100?0?10  00000?0?00  1110110?01  10 
Paraleyrodes sp. 2 100105112  00015100?1  220210010?  ?201100122  0011000011  ?12111000?  10100?0?0?  00000?0?02  1110110?01  10 
Paraleyrodes triungulae 100105110  013??100?1  220111010?  ?201100122  0011000011  ?12011000?  10100?0?0?  00000?0?02  1110110?01  10 
Paraleyrodes urichii 100105111  011??100?1  2002100112  1201100123  0011200111  ?02011000?  0?100?0?10  00000?0?00  1110110?01  10 
Pseudosynaleurodicus mayoi 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????13  0301200112  0001100112  001002000?  0?0?0?0?0?  00000?0?00  0110110?01  10 
Pseudosyn. nigrimarginatus 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????12  0101200122  0021100112  001001000?  0?0?0?0?0?  00000?0?00  0110110?01  10 
Stenaleyrodes papillote 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????12  0101200110  0021401202  211001000?  0?0?0?1110  00000?0?01  1110100?01  00 
Stenaleyrodes vinsoni 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????12  0101200110  1021401202  011001000?  100?0?0?0?  00000?0?01  0110100?01  00 
Synaleurodicus hakeae 101104410  121??0????  ?211111112  0201000100  0021400111  ?01000000?  0?0?0?0?0?  00000?0?00  0110000?01  10 
Synaleurodicus serratus 101104410  1035?0????  ?211111112  0201000102  0021400112  001000000?  100?0?0?0?  00000?0?01  0110000?01  10 
 
Out-groups  
Aleurocanthus woglumi 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????10  ?601100110  0021100012  2210000010  0?0?110?0?  00000?0?10  0111111101  00 
Aleurothrixus chivalensis 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????11  0601000110  0111?00115  1120000010  1010110?0?  00000?0?11  1110111001  00 
Aleurothrixus flococcosus 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????11  0611001111  0211100015  212000000?  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  0110101001  00 
Bemisia centroamericana 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????10  0601201110  0011100011  ?120000010  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  1010101101  00 
Bemisia tabaci 00?0?????  ??????????  ????????10  0601201110  0011100011  ?120000010  10100?0?0?  00000?0?11  10?0101101  00 
Tegmaleurodes integellus 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????10  ?601000110  0111100110  ?01000000?  10100?0?0?  00000?0?01  1111100?01  00 
Trialeurodes vaporariorum 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????10  ?601201110  0011100012  001000000?  10100?0?0?  00000?0?01  1110100?01  00  
Pseudococcus longicorpus 0??0?????  ??????????  ????????13  0000?0?0??  ???0?01401  0230020010  10100?0?0?  00000?0?22  20??0?0?10  01 
Aonidiella orientalis  0??0?????  ??????????  ????????0?  ?000??10??  ???0?00010  ?0?00?000?  10100?0?0?  00000?0?01  11100?0?10  01 
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4.3 RESULTS  
4.3.1 Parsimony Analysis 
Two hundred and forty eight equally most parsimonious trees of length 862 (total fit 0.39; 
consistency index 0.19; retention index 0.65) were recovered and their strict consensus is 
shown in Figure 4.10. Reweighing characters using maximum retention index (ri) found two 
equally MPTs with a length of 865 (RI=0.65 and CI=0.19). With minimum retention index, 
one MPT that was one step longer was found (RI=0.65 and CI=0.19). Implied weighting 
using the lowest concavity fitting function (K=18) produced a cladogram with the overall 
shortest tree length of 881 (RI=0.59 and CI=0.13) (Table 4.4).  
 
4.3.2 Monophyly  
The Aleyrodidae is unambiously supported by seven characters as monophyletic (Fig. 4.11) 
and is recovered as monophyletic in the strict consensus tree derived from uniform weighted 
most parsimonious trees (UW-MPTs) with high bootstrap and jackknife support (> 90%). 
However, the Aleurodicinae was never recovered as a monophyletic group in strict consensus 
tree of UW-MPTs, though constraining it to be monophyletic resulted in three UW-MPTs 
(tree length 864) which statistically longer than unconstrained MPTs (Templeton Test, p = 
0.75). The Aleurodicinae was not monophyletic under UW-MPTs, MPTs-SAW-MinRI and 
MPT-SAW-MaxRI (Table 4.4), but it was with implied weighting when the concavity 
constant K was greater than 6. Aleurodicine genera, Nipaleyrodes, Pseudosynaleurodicus, 
Stenaleyrodes and Synaleurodicus were responsible it being recovered as not monophyletic. 
Of the eighteen genera represented by two or more species, five genera (Aleurodicus, 
Ceraleurodicus, Dialeurodicus, Leornardius and Metaleurodicus) were not recovered as a 
monophyletic group under strict consensus UW-MPTs (Fig. 4.10; Table 4.4), though in no 
case was monophyly statistically rejected based on the Templeton test. Aleurodicus and 
Leonardius were never monophyletic under any of the analyses. Dialeurodicus was 
monophyletic in 64 % of cladograms under UW-MPTs, MPTs-SAW-MaxRI and implied 
weighting (K ≥ 12) (Table 4.4); and Metaleurodicus was monophyletic only under implied 
weighting (Table 4.4). Described species of Ceraleurodicus were always monophyletic but an 
unidentified species, Ceraleurodicus sp., caused its non-monophyly in most analyses except 
under SAW-Max-RI. Bootstrap and jackknife values strongly support generic clades such as, 
Aleuronudus, Australeurodicus, Bakerius, Eudialeurodicus, Kaieteurodicus, Nipaleyrodes, 
Octaleurodicus, Paraleyrodes, Stenaleyrodes and Synaleurodicus (Fig. 4.10).   
Leonardius and Bakerius were always recovered together and were also well-
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supported by both bootstrap (0.67) and jackknife (0.86) values in the strict consensus tree of 
UW-MPTs. Four genera (Nipaleyrodes, Pseudosynaleurodicus, Stenaleyrodes and 
Synaleurodicus) genera formed a monophyletic clade with UW-MPT analysis. However their 
group combinations varied under the different weighted analyses (Table 4.4).  
 
Table 4.4 Taxa that showed non-monophyly under strict consensus unweighted MPT (+ is monophyly, - is non 
monophyly). Tree lengths are calculated with all character weights set to unity.  
                                                      UW-        SAW               Implied weighting constant (K)           .  
Genus MPT MinRI MaxRI 1 3 6 9 12 15 18 
Tree length* 862 865 864 963 946 919 916 891 886 881 
Number of trees found 248 1 1 3 5 1 1 1 3 1 
Aleurodicinae - - - - - + + + +   + 
Ceraleurodicus - - + - - - - - - - 
Dialeurodicus - - + - - - - + + + 
Metaleurodicus - - - + + + + + + + 
Octaleurodicus + Nealeurodicus + + + - - - - - - - 
Bakerius + Leonardius + + + + + + + + + + 
Nipaleyrodes + Synaleurodicus - - -  + + + + - - - 
Nipaleyrodes + Stenaleyrodes + + +  - - - - + + + 
* when character weights of recovered trees are re-set at unity 
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Table 4.5 Character with its range of retention indices. 
Character Retention index Character Retention index Character Retention index 
 max min  max min  max min 
[1] 0.86 0.82 [32] 0.74 0.72 [63] 0.15 0.15 
[2] 1.00 1.00 [33] 1.00 1.00 [64] 0.63 0.57 
[3] 1.00 1.00 [34] 0.64 0.64 [65] 0.50 0.50 
[4] 0.91 0.87 [35] 0.46 0.46 [66] 0.73 0.73 
[5] 0.50 0.50 [36] 0.61 0.58 [67] 0.25 0.25 
[6] 0.56 0.53 [37] 1.00 1.00 [68] 0.74 0.74 
[7] 0.90 0.90 [38] 0.80 0.80 [69] 0.70 0.61 
[8] 0.41 0.35 [39] 0.75 0.74 [70] 0.50 0.50 
[9] 0.31 0.19 [40] 0.73 0.71 [71] 0.33 0.33 
[10] 0.95 0.95 [41] 0.31 0.31 [72] 1.00 1.00 
[11] 0.42 0.36 [42] 0.44 0.43 [73] 0.80 0.80 
[12] 0.58 0.48 [43] 1.00 1.00 [74] 0.73 0.71 
[13] 0.67 0.67 [44] 0.64 0.61 [75] 0.50 0.50 
[14] 0.40 0.40 [45] 0.33 0.33 [76] 0.43 0.29 
[15] 0.78 0.67 [46] 0.60 0.60 [77] 1.00 1.00 
[16] 0.00 0.00 [47] 0.64 0.64 [78] 0.73 0.71 
[17] 0.94 0.88 [48] 0.50 0.50 [79] 0.59 0.57 
[18] 0.57 0.57 [49] 0.62 0.62 [80] 0.47 0.47 
[19] 0.67 0.56 [50] 0.57 0.57 [81] 0.50 0.50 
[20] 0.80 0.76 [51] 0.57 0.52 [82] 0.50 0.50 
[21] 0.44 0.33 [52] 0.61 0.61 [83] 0.46 0.45 
[22] 0.65 0.65 [53] 0.50 0.30 [84] 0.67 0.67 
[23] 0.33 0.33 [54] 0.89 0.87 [85] 0.52 0.48 
[24] 0.29 0.29 [55] 0.49 0.47 [86] 0.50 0.50 
[25] 0.55 0.50 [56] 0.71 0.71 [87] 1.00 1.00 
[26] 0.64 0.62 [57] 0.55 0.55 [88] 1.00 1.00 
[27] 0.50 0.39 [58] 0.78 0.76 [89] 1.00 1.00 
[28] 0.81 0.81 [59] 0.70 0.70 [90] 0.83 0.76 
[29] 0.63 0.63 [60] 0.79 0.77 [91] 1.00 1.00 
[30] 0.65 0.60 [61] 0.25 0.25    
[31] 0.90 0.87 [62] 0.63 0.60    
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Aonidiella orientalis
Aleurocanthus woglumi
Aleuroctarthrus destructor
Aleurodicus araujoi
Aleurodicus baromalli
Aleurodicus capiangae
Aleurodicus charlesi
Aleurodicus chirripoensis
Aleurodicus clusiae
Aleurodicus coccolobae
Aleurodicus cocois
Aleurodicus darienpalmae
Aleurodicus decemensis
Aleurodicus dispersus
Aleurodicus dugesii
Aleurodicus etiennei
Aleurodicus floccissimus
Aleurodicus fucatus
Aleurodicus guppyii
Aleurodicus inversus
Aleurodicus jamaicensis
Aleurodicus juleikae
Aleurodicus magnificus
Aleurodicus maritimus
Aleurodicus mirabilis
Aleurodicus neglectus
Aleurodicus niveus
Aleurodicus ornatus
Aleurodicus pauciporus
Aleurodicus pulvinatus
Aleurodicus rugioperculatus
Aleurodicus pseudococois
Aleurodicus talamancensis
Aleurodicus trinidadensis
Aleurodicus vinculus
Aleuronudus acapulcensis
Aleuronudus bondari
Aleuronudus jaciae
Aleuronudus jequiensis
Aleuronudus manni
Aleurothrixus chivalensis
Aleurothrixus flococcosus
Austroaleurodicus lomatiae
Austroaleurodicus pigeanus
Azuraleurodicus pentarthrus
Bakerius attenuatus
Bakerius phrygilanthi
Bakerius sp.
Bemisia centroamericana
Bemisia tabaci
Ceraleurodicus assymmetrus
Ceraleurodicus keris
Ceraleurodicus sp.
Ceraleurodicus splendidus
Ceraleurodicus varus
Dialeurodicus bondariae
Dialeurodicus caballeroi
Dialeurodicus cockerelli
Dialeurodicus cornutus
Dialeurodicus niger
Dialeurodicus radifera
Dialeurodicus silvestrii
Dialeurodicus similis
Dialeurodicus sp. 1
Dialeurodicus sp. 2
Dialeurodicus tesselatus
Eudialeurodicus bodkini
Eudialeurodicus sp.
Kaieteurodicus cereus
Kaieteurodicus panamensis
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Metaleurodicus cardini
Metaleurodicus grieus
Metaleurodicus minimus
Metaleurodicus tenius
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Nealeurodicus altissimus
Nealeurodicus bakeri
Nealeurodicus fallax
Nealeurodicus ingae
Nealeurodicus octifer
Nealeurodicus paulistus
Nealeurodicus petiolaris
Nipaleyrodes elongata
Nipaleyrodes sp.
Octaleurodicus nitidus
Octaleurodicus pulcherrimus
Octaleurodicus sinnotti
Palaealeurodicus boreneensis
Palaealeurodicus cinnamoni
Palaealeurodicus holmesii
Palaealeurodicus indicus
Palaealeurodicus machili
Palaealeurodicus wallaceus
Paraleyrodes ancora
Paraleyrodes bondari
Paraleyrodes citricolus
Paraleyrodes crateraformans
Paraleyrodes goyabae
Paraleyrodes minei
Paraleyrodes naranjae
Paraleyrodes perplexus
Paraleyrodes perseae
Paraleyrodes proximus
Paraleyrodes psuedonaranjae
Paraleyrodes sp  2
Paraleyrodes sp. 1
Paraleyrodes triungulae
Paraleyrodes urichii
Pseudococcus longispinus
Pseudosynaleurodicus mayoi
Pseudosynaleurodicus nigrimarginatus
Stenaleyrodes papillote
Stenaleyrodes vinsoni
Synaleurodicus hakeae
Synaleurodicus serratus
Tegmaleurodes integellus
Trialeurodes vaporariorum
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Figure 4.10 Strict consensus trees of 248 MPTs (length = 862, ri = 0.65) from analysis of puparial characters. 
Bootstrap values (above) and Jackknife values (below) greater than 50% of relevant branches are shown. Out-
groups are shown red. 
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Figure 4.11 Strict consensus trees of UW-MPTs (length = 862, RI = 0.65) displaying characters and its states 
responsible for clades and terminal branch formations. Out-groups are shown red and homoplastic characters: 
open circle and non homoplastic character black circle. 
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Figure 4.11 (continued) 
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Aleurodicus araujoi
Aleurodicus baromalli
Aleurodicus capiangae
Aleurodicus charlesi
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4.3.3 Characters on cladogram 
Only eleven characters showed perfect fit on the UW-MPTs (Table 4.5). A further eleven 
characters consistently displayed indices greater than 0.5 (Fig. 4.11). Many of which defined 
terminal branches [viz, cephalothoracic compound pores (2), number of pairs of 
cephalothoracic compound pores (3), vasiform orifice (33), lingula (37), operculum (43), 
wide-rimmed septate pores in subdorsum (72), distribution of double-rimmed septate pores 
on subdorsum (77), dorsal disc spines on cephalothorax (87), the absence of anal ring (88), 
number of abdominal segment (89) and segment fused to form pygidium (91)].  
 
4.3.4 Evaluating generic and species relationships  
Aleuroctarthrus (1 out of 1 species sampled) 
Aleuroctarthrus is a recently described monotypic genus (Martin, 2008a) based on a species 
previously included in Aleurodicus (Mackie, 1912). Its status as a separate genus was based 
on its relatively large, non axial compound pores and the abdominal compound pores being 
larger than the cephalic pores, unlike Aleurodicus where they are smaller (Martin, 2008a). In 
the strict consensus UW-MPTs, it was separated from Aleurodicus based on characters 10 and 
11 and is related to Palaealeurodicus based characters 10, 34, 36 and 63.  
 
Aleurodicus (32 out of 38 species sampled) 
This genus was first described by Douglas (1892) with Aleurodicus anonae Morgan as type. 
This species was subsequently synonymised with A. cocois Curtis (Mound & Halsey, 1978). 
Diagnostic characters of this genus include the the presence of 12 pairs of marginal setae, the 
presence of submedian cephalothoracic setae, smaller abdominal pairs of compound pores on 
segment VII and/or VIII and dorsal disc with presence of  non locular pores (Quaintance & 
Baker, 1913; Martin 2004, 2008a). In the UW-MTP, SAW-MaxRi and IW consensus trees, 
Aleurodicus is not recovered as monophyletic, mainly because two of its species A. dispersus 
and A. coccolobae are in a paraphyletic relationship with the rest of Aleurodicus species. The 
other Aleurodicus species can be divided into four clades in all the analyses, each with four or 
more species, though none is supported by bootstrap or jackknife (Fig. 4.12). Apomorphic 
states that define the rest of Aleurodicus species clade are characters 7, 12 (not used as 
generic description by Martin, 2008a), 30 and 49.  
Recently, Martin (2008a) revised the genus Lecanoideus (previously comprising two 
species L. floccissimus and L. mirabilis) and synonymised it with Aleurodicus because there 
was little justification for elevating it to generic status in the first place. However, a close 
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relationship between the two species was highly supported by bootstrap and jackknife (Fig. 
12) 
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Figure 4.12 Trees of Aleurodicus clade showing similar sibling relationships (demarcated by different shapes) 
using the different analyses: (A) UW-MPTs; (B) SAW-Max-Ri and (C) implied weighting, K=18. 
 
Aleuronudus (5 out of 7 species sampled) 
Aleuronudus is one of a few genera with very strong bootstrap and jackknife support. It was 
first described by Hempel (1922) and ever since various species were included (Table 4.1; 
Martin, 2004).  The genus is based on its abdominal compound pores not forming a smooth 
arc inside the lateral margin, due to the offset or inset on one of its posterior-most four pairs, 
and uneven spacing among the compound pores (Regu & David, 1992; Martin, 2008a).  
Additional characters found to support its monophyly are characters 7 (non homoplasious), 
18, 31 and 54. In all the analyses, it shares common ancestry with Metaleurodicus and 
Palaealeurodicus.  
 
Australeurodicus (2 out of 2 species sampled) 
Australeurodicus is well supported by bootstrap and jackknife values, 0.77 and 0.95, 
respectively. It warrants generic status because of the presence of cicatrices on the thorax 
(similar to Aleurodicus), its subequal sized cephalic and  abdominal pairs (6) of compound 
pores, agglomerate pores which are present around compound pores on abdomen 3-5, and its 
long lingula (Tapia, 1970). Although characters 18, 27, 35 and 47 represent synapmorphies 
for this genus, only character 47 has a high retention index (0.64). These characters were not 
used in previous generic description. In UW-MPT and SAW-MaxRI consensus trees, this 
genus has a sibling relationship with Metaleurodicus (see Fig. 4.10). 
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Figure 4.13 MPTs (A) Successive approximations weighting tree using maximum values of the retention 
indices; (B) implied weighting tree with K=18. Out-groups are shown red. 
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Azuraleurodicus (1 of 1 species sampled) 
Martin (1999) identified this genus from Belize and according to him (2008a) all compound 
pores are subequal in size and abdominal compound pores are evenly spaced, with protruding, 
dagger shaped central process. Additionally, the submargin possesses large double-rimmed 
pores and 8-shaped pores and the dorsal disc has angular septate pores. This genus has been 
recovered with Aleurodicus dispersus and A. coccolobae forming a monophyletic group, in all 
the analyses. None of the characters that defined this genus are unique to it; all are shared by 
different species. 
 
Bakerius (2 out of 10 species and an undescribed species sampled) 
This genus was first described by Bondar (1923). Penny and Arias (1980) in re-describing 
this genus stated that it possessed a terminal claw on each leg, three pairs of compound pores- 
one on the cephalic region and two pairs on the abdominal segments, III and IV- with dagger 
and spline like central process and lingula inserted in the vasiform orifice. The puparial 
outline also is symmetrical (Martin, 2004). This genus has the lowest proportion of species 
used in the analysis due to its absence from museum collections.  Its clade was highly 
supported by bootstrap and jackknife (Fig. 4.10). Only character 31 was well-defined but 
other synapomorphies characters are 41, 36 and 48. This genus formed a sibling relationship 
with Leonardius and the clade joining them is monophyletic and supported by jackknife. 
Characters that formed this clade are 22, 26, 44 and 56 (Fig. 4.11). This supports possible 
combination of the two genera. 
 
Ceraleurodicus (4 out of 7 species and an undescribed species sampled) 
Bootstrap or jackknife analyses did not show firm support for this particular clade (Fig. 4.10). 
Its synapomorphies (characters 1, 4, 7, 30, 44, 47, 66 & 68) are well-defined but of low 
consistency. Its closest sibling genus is Dialeurodicus. Two species, Ceraleurodicus keris and 
C. varus form a monophyletic clade, are distinguished by their homologous characters: the 
unpaired cephalic and abdominal compound pores. Other synapomorphic characters that are 
feature of this clade are characters 45, 48 and 49 (Fig. 4.11). Martin (2008a) stated that the 
asymmetry of the puparium affects the even distribution of its compound pores. Due to this 
variation, a diverse range of characters have been used to distinguish this genus. In every 
analysis, an undescribed Ceraleurodicus species resulted in this genus being recovered as 
non-monophyletic. That unidentified species are mainly associated with Eudialeurodicus or 
the Leornardius clade, meaning that this unidentified species is not Ceraleurodicus.   
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Dialeurodicus (9 out of 12 species and 2 undescribed species sampled) 
This is the one of the unresolved genera of the Aleurodicinae, with two subclades recovered 
as paraphyletic from the UW-MPT. Synapomorphous characters, such as the absence of wide-
rimmed pores on the subdorsum, the shape of the lingula and the addominal suture that extend 
to the puparial margin separate Dialeurodicus radifera and Dialeurodicus sp.1 clade, see Fig. 
4.10 & 4.11) from other Dialeurodicus species.  The second monophyletic Dialeurodicus 
clade (Dialeurodicus bondariae, Dialeurodicus cockerelli and Dialeurodicus caballeroi) was 
defined by characters 34 and 64. The first two species formed a well-supported clade based 
on character congruence, that is, characters 47, 79, 80. Generally, taxonomists (Mound & 
Halsey, 1978; Dooley, 2006; Martin & Mound, 2007; Martin, 2008a) have defined this group 
as having no compound or agglomerate pores, terminal claws present, and lingula lying 
completely within the vasiform orifice and bearing two pairs of setae. However, these 
characters are also present in various aleurodicine genera. In essence there is no unique 
character that distinguishes this genus as monophyletic; however weighting of well-defined 
characters supported (jackknife frequency of 59%) a monophyletic genus (Fig. 4.13). 
 
Eudialeurodicus (1 out of 1 species and an undescribed species sampled) 
This genus is a well-supported monophyletic clade (Fig. 4.10). It is known only from Guyana 
and Brazil and differs from its monophyletic sibling genus Dialeurodicus by the position of 
its two pairs of submedian compound pores which are present on abdominal segments III and 
VIII (Mound & Halsey, 1978; Martin, 2008a). Synapmorphies for this genus are well-defined 
(see Fig. 4.11). 
 
Leornardius (2 out of 2 species and an undescribed species sampled) 
This genus was defined by Quaintance and Baker (1913). It is distinguished by the terminal 
claw on each leg, 15 pairs of submarginal setae that do not extend to the puparial margin (this 
character conflicts with Leonardius kellyae), and having two pairs of abdominal compound 
pores surrounded by ovoid agglomerate pores. Analyses never recovered this as a 
monophyletic group by itself: it was always monophyletic with Bakerius. Synapomorphous 
characters are congruent with those of Bakerius forming a highly supported clade. A distinct 
difference between Leonardius and Bakerius, nevertheless, is the absence of the agglomerate 
pores in Bakerius.  
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Kaieteurodicus (2 out of 2 species sampled) 
A genus recently described by Martin (2008b), comprising of two new species from Guyana 
and Panama that are well-supported by bootstrap and jackknife. According to Martin, its main 
characters are its asymmetry, twelve pairs of submarginal setae, four pairs of submedian 
cephalothoracic setae and five abdominal pairs of subdorsal compound pores, absent 
cicatrices, and additionally tiny simple disc pores (character 78). Due to the absence of 
cicatrices, the presence of tiny loculate disc pores and five pairs of subequally large 
abdominal pores, it is precluded from Aleurodicus (Martin, 2008b). Its 12 pairs of 
submarginal setae also preclude it from its sister genera Ceraleurodicus. These above 
characters, however, are not unique to Kaieteurodicus. Inaddition, most synapomorphic 
characters based on UW-MPT are not unique to this genus, but three characters (39, 55, 78) 
are well-defined and they have not been used by Martin (2008b) in defining this genus. 
Kaieteurodicus shares similar ancestry with Ceraleurodicus and Dialeurodicus. 
 
Metaleurodicus (7 out of 11 species sampled) 
Besides Dialeurodicus, Metaleurodicus is another one of poorly resolved aleurodicine genera 
and had the highest level of generic revision (six), attesting to its difficult taxonomic 
resolution due to intrataxon phenotypic variability. Quaintance and Baker (1913) first 
described its type species and Bondar (1923) elevated it to genus status. Major characters 
include the smooth curve arc of its abdominal compound pores, with at least the posterior-
most 4 pairs evenly spaced, and the absence of submedian thoracic setae (Martin 1987, 2004, 
2008a). It shows some variation in characters with respect to the number and spacing of the 
compound pores, factors that are responsible for its unresolved grouping. The genus is 
unsupported by bootstrap or jackknife analyses but two discreet subclades are recovered from 
consensus trees of UW-MPTs: (a) Metaleurodicus cardini and Metaleurodicus vaciporous 
and (b) Metaleurodicus grieus along with Metaleurodicus tenius and Metaleurodicus minimus 
(Fig. 4.10). The latter subclade is well-supported having high bootstrap and jackknife values 
(Fig. 4.10). Characters responsible for these clades are mapped on to the cladogram (Fig. 
4.11) 
 
Nealeurodicus (7 out of 8 species sampled) 
Taxonomic characters responsible for separating Nealeurodicus from other genera within 
Aleurodicinae are its oval-shaped symmetrical body and the margin with long setae (Hempel, 
1922). According to Martin (2008a), the submarginal setal bases are set on the thickened 
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puparial margin. 
This genus was recovered as a monophyletic clade in UW-MPTs and SAW. 
Synapomorphies (Fig. 4.11) of this generic clade are characters ch 22, 32, 50 and 51. 
Nealeurodicus forms a monophyletic clade with Octaleurodicus. Congruent characters are 4 
34, 47 and 49. Both genera share a similar ancestor, but Nealeurodicus displays a character 
transformation with a reduction in the the submarginal width to < 10µm.   
 
Nipaleyrodes (1 out of 1 species and an undescribed species sampled) 
This is currently another monobasic genus but the addition of an undescribed species 
produced a well-supported clade. Synapmorphies that defined this clade, although not 
consistent include the presence of cephlothoracic compound pores and abdominal compound 
pores, the absence of submedian cephalothoracic setae, fifty percent of submarginal setae 
located within the margin, two pairs of long setae on lingula and the smooth marginal edge of 
the puparium. Takahashi (1951) identified this genus as having approximately 25 pairs of 
octagonal pores. Examination of Nipaleyrodes bodkini showed that there may be a 
combination of pores and points of setae attachments that appears similar; however, there was 
lack of quality specimens to corroborate this observation. Further re-examination is necessary 
when new material becomes available. Nipaleyrodes formed an unsupported monophyletic 
clade with Stenaleyrodes in all the analyses (Fig. 4.11 & 4.13).  
 
Octaleurodicus (2 out of 3 species and an undescribed species sampled) 
This is a well-supported monophyletic (Fig. 4.10) that was defined by having four pairs of 
submedial abdominal pores (one on abdominal segment from 3 to 6) and a triangular vasiform 
orifice (Hempel, 1922). Characters for this clade are mapped on to the cladogram (Fig. 4.11) 
and except for characters 6, 31 and possibily 22, no others were diagnostic. The closest 
sibling genus to Octaleurodicus is Nealeurodicus, which possibly shares common ancestry at 
some stage. 
 
Palaealeurodicus (6 out of 7 species sampled) 
Within this genus, the submedian cephalothoracic setae are absent, the legs lack apical claws 
and submarginal setae are mainly absent, except in Palaealeurodicus indicus. In addition to 
the character described by Martin (2008a), the compound pores are largest posteriorly. These 
characters, which are lacking in Aleurodicus, are the main reason for their separation from 
that genus. Palaealeurodicus was monophyletic in all analyses but its synapomorphies are not 
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well-defined. It formed an unsupported monophyletic clade with Paraleyrodes based on 
characters 44, 60, 79 in UW-MPT and SAW, suggesting that they had shared a common 
ancestry. 
 
Paraleyrodes (13 out of 17 species and 2 undescribed species sampled) 
This is another well-supported monophyletic genus with high bootstrap and jackknife values 
(Fig. 4.10). Characters responsible for this monophyly are well-defined (Fig. 4.11) and two 
characters (7, 13) were homologous. Most species are well-defined by various automorphies, 
but an inner sibling relationship exists for eight species on UW-MPT consensus tree (Fig. 
4.11). These together defined an inner, unsupported monophyletic group based on well-
defined characters. These include the length of lingula which extends outside the vasiform 
orifice and is > 0.50 its length from the margin, an operculum apex that is laterally lobed but 
flat medially and a submarginal width < 10µm. Various species exhibit morphological 
divergence of the presumed common ancestal state, for example, character 44 used as a 
synamporphous character in the above subclade differed in P. ancora, P. persea and P. 
perplexus in which the operculum apex was flat laterally and lobed medially.                                                                                                    
 
Pseudosynaleurodicus (2 out of 2 species sampled) 
The diagnostic characteristics of Pseudosynaleurodicus are the presence of the lingula apex 
outside the vasiform orifice, legs with apical claws, one pair of long setae and sometimes 
smaller inconspicuous setae on the lingula, and the absence of compound pores (Gillespie, 
2006) but none of these characters are responsible for its synapomorhies. A highly supported 
monophyletic genus (Fig. 4.11) with synapomorphies that are poorly defined (ri = 0.50). With 
UW-MPTs it also forms monophyletic clade with other dibasic genera with its closest sibling 
genus, Synaleurodicus. A recently derived character (31) is diverse within this genus.  
 
Synaleurodicus (2 out of 2 species sampled) 
Solomon (1935) stated that the adult features of Synaleurodicus suggest that it is an 
aleurodicinae but its puparium shared similar characterics with the Aleyrodinae. Characters 
that differentiate this genus are the presence of a terminal claw on each leg, a subdorsal pairs 
of abdominal pores of the agglomerate types, a lingula that sometimes is exserted, spinulose 
and without paired setae (Dooley, 2006). Well-defined characters (Fig. 4.11) distinguish this 
well-supported monophyletic genus. Character 38, a non homoplasious character, is unique to 
this genus. This and character 84 are highly consistent but the latter has not been used in 
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taxonomy (Martin, 1999).   
 
Stenaleyrodes (2 out of 2 species sampled) 
The Stenaleyrodes puparium shares similar characteristic with the out-group, Aleyrodinae. 
Similarities include the lack of the apical claw and waxy compound pores, the lingula 
contained within the vasiform orifice, the lacked of a discernible second pair of setae on the 
lingual and the vasiform orifice surrounded by a shallow U-shaped ridge, similar to the caudal 
furrow (Takahasi, 1938; Martin & Streito, 2003). However, none of these characters were 
considered synapomorphous for this clade on the strict consensus tree of UW-MPTs. 
Nevertheless, this clade is well-defined by character 44 (Fig. 4.11). Its synapomorphies are 
however better defined when linked in monophyly with Nipaleyrodes. Together this united 
clade formed a monophyletic tertiary clade with Synaleurodicus and Pseudosynaleurodicus, 
but this was unsupported by bootstrap and jackknife. The position of this clade within the 
cladogram contributed to the Aleurodicinae being not monophyletic (Fig. 4.10, 4.11). 
 
4.5 DISCUSSION 
4.5.1 Weighting analyses 
The effect of many characters having low consistencies resulted in an increased number of 
equally most parsimonious trees and less groups being well-supported. Many characters were 
homoplasious and less reliable but when weighted, according to their reliability, more groups 
were supported and the number of equally parsimonius trees parsimonious decreased. 
Goloboff et al. (2008) argued that downweighting characters according to their homoplasy 
may improve the dataset and Platnick et al. (1991) showed that the weighted characters 
contributing to the tree topology could be considered more consistent than those under 
uniform weights. Nevertheless, arguments for equal weighting have persisted. It is suggested 
that weighting introduces bias as it excludes some characters and non-randomly replicates 
others (Kluge, 2005; Grant & Kluge, 2005) with the result that longer cladograms violate the 
basic premise of parsimony, i.e., accepting the hypothesis that explains the data most simply 
and efficiently (Turner & Zandee, 1995; Kluge, 1997).  
A posteriori weights, here successive and implied weighting, give more weight to 
better performing characters or characters with the least amount of homoplasy. Successive 
approximation weighting incorporates the idea that some characters are cladistically more 
reliable than others and reweights them according to their relative value for phylogenetic 
reconstruction (Farris, 1989, 2002). The choice of retention index (RI=0.67) instead of the 
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consistency index (CI=0.19) in SAW was because the phylogenetic signal of most characters 
was better. The low consistency indices of characters on cladograms resulted in some 
important characters having zero weights. In retention indicies, especially maximum RI fewer 
characters were downweighted. The results show that weighting added stability to the dataset, 
resulting in more groups (Aleurodicinae, Metaleurodicus and Dialeurodicus) being recovered 
and supported by bootstrap and jackknife frequencies.  
 
4.5.2 Characters ambiguity 
Monophyly of the Aleyrodidae was unambiously supported with majority of the characters 
defining it (Mound & Halsey, 1978; Martin & Mound, 2007; Martin, 2008a). By contrast, 
characters defining the Aleurodicinae did not completely support its monophyly.  Even under 
implied weighting, when Aleurodicinae was recovered as monophyletic, the original 
descriptions of characters did not support this clade. Those characters defining this subfamily, 
although not located in out-groups were sometimes absent in some aleurodicine genera. For 
example, a character use to define the Aleurodicinae (Martin & Mound, 2007) was the 
presence of compound or agglomerate pores but this character was not synapomorphous as it 
was absent in Stenaleyrodes and Dialeurodicus. Some of these characters were homoplasic 
because it required more than one step to map them on most UW-MPTs. Most genera, 
nevertheless, have reliable suites of morphological characters that allow them to be 
recognised unambiguously, as is obvious from many of the original descriptions. At times 
some species within a genus differed in at least one of the characters given in the generic 
description, suggesting that a new character (state) may have been independently derived 
through interaction with its local habitat. Obviously, the character could not have been 
inherited from its ancestor because one of its sibling species would have possesed the 
character or a state variant. Sometimes, if those characters are striking they may be 
considered worthy of generic status, resulting with the formation of a monobasic group 
(Gauld & Mound, 1982). This may have influenced the decision making for some monobasic 
groups in Aleurodicinae (Martin, 2008a) and also in separating the genera, for example 
Leonardius and Bakerius. 
 
4.5.3 Proposed changes for Aleurodicinae nomenclature 
At the subfamilial level, changes can occur where puparia characteristics differ markedly 
from the original descriptions of Aleurodicinae, but adult apomorphies remain consistent with 
the subfamily (see results for Stenalayrodes). There is always a reluctance to effect such 
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change because of the adult apomorphies. However, when the converse occurs, similar 
puparial characteristics at subfamilial level but adult characters that differ from aleurodicine, 
few argue for that adult characters should determine the classification. Of case in point is 
Paraleyrodes (Bink-Moenen, 1992), which is a bona fide Aleurodicinae, based on its puparial 
characteristics, but can be classified as Aleyrodinae based on its reduced adult wing venation. 
Therefore, it is proposed that consistency be applied to Aleurodicinae classification. Since it 
is agreed by most whitefly taxomomists that the fourth puparial stage should be used in 
classification, then on this basis, the author proposes the removal of Stenaleyrodes from the 
Aleurodicinae. This genus lacks the two major characters, tarsal claws and compound or 
agglomerate pores that define the subfamily.  
Generic level changes are often made when puparia characters for a species differ 
markedly from that of its assigned group. For example, Martin (2008a) recently separated 
Palaealeurodicus from Aleurodicus, based on its lack of a defined tarsal claw and the largest 
pairs of compound pores being located posteriorly on abdominal segment seven and eight. By 
constrast, puparia characters may be similar but species may be currently assigned to different 
genera suggesting either one of the species should be synonmised according to International 
Code of Zoological Nomenclature. An example is the recent synonymy of Lecanoideus with 
Aleurodicus (Martin, 2008a). Based on the results of the analysis, A. dispersus and A. 
coccolobae, which form a monophyletic clade, can be excluded from Aleurodicus and placed 
in separate genus defined by both these species have 4 pair of compound pores which are not 
located on abdominal segment seven or eight and they are of similar sized. In addition, 
Bakerius and Leornardius are always recovered as a well-supported monophyletic clade and 
these genera should be synonymised based on their synapomorphies (see results above under 
its respective genus), with the older name Leonardius taking priority and Bakerius regarded 
as its junior synonym. Martin (2004) has already suggested that they may be synonymous. 
The main difference was the presence of ovoid agglomerate pores around the abdominal 
compound pores in Leonardius. Should this single character divergence represent the basis of 
a separate genus? If such were the case, then numerous additional genera need to be proposed 
for a number of species presently within currently valid genera. Therefore, Bakerius is 
proposed as a junior synonym of Leonardius. 
 
4.5.4 The reliability of classification 
Some taxonomists believed that the morphological character used to identify subfamilies are 
robust but with some exceptions (Gillespie, 2006; Martin, 2004). Morphological characters 
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satisfactorily grouped generic clades, perhaps with the exception of a few genera, indicating 
that classical taxonomy is still important in reliably classifying organisms. As more species 
are identified, the likelihood is that character variability may increase resulting in re-
classification or revision of some genera (see Martin 2008a).  
This re-examination of puparial characteristics has demonstrated that while majority 
of groups can be resolved, some exceptions (Metaleurodicus and Dialeurodicus) still remain 
and need further revision and re-classification. Of course, morphological conclusions must be 
supplemented by fossil, ecological and molecular analyses. Fossil data are largely absent but 
ecological and molecular studies must be conducted to further resolve difficult groups, to 
better understand their complex relationships and to avoid the pitfalls of morphological 
analyses (Mound, 1963; Mound & Halsey, 1978; Bink-Moenen & Mound, 1990; Gill, 1990; 
Martin, 2004).   
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CHAPTER 5: PHYLOGENY OF WHITEFLIES (ALEYRODIDAE: 
ALEURODICINAE): AN ASSESSMENT OF ITS MOLECULAR RELATIONSHIPS   
  
5.1 INTRODUCTION 
5.1.1 Character evolution 
Whitefly systematics has always relied on juvenile morphological characters for its taxonomy 
and many features are affected by independent evolution (homoplasy) that can provide 
misleading evidence of phylogenetic relationships if interpreted as homology. With molecular 
characters, different bases may evolve at different rates from one another. The slower evolving 
sites are most useful in resolving early derived (ancestral) clades while faster evolving 
characters serve to resolve more recently derived (descendant) clades (e.g., Graybeal, 1994; 
Pennington, 1996; Baker et al., 2001). Despite their potential benefits, it is possible for rapidly 
evolving characters to cause errors (e.g., long-branch attraction; Felsenstein, 1978) among 
early derived clades, overwhelming the phylogenetic signal retained in the slower evolving 
characters (Simmons et al., 2006). Sites that are rapidly evolved are likely to become saturated 
so that the trace of history is overprinted or lost. By contrast, sites that are conserved and 
evolved slowly are less likely to suffer the effects of saturation. Therefore, the molecular 
marker must be governed by the need to select those that are slow enough to avoid potential 
for long-branch attraction, yet fast enough to provide sufficient variation (e.g., Graham & 
Olmstead, 2000; Rai et al., 2003). 
 
5.1.2 Molecular Markers 
DNA sequence data are useful in reconstructing the underlying phylogeny, since convergent 
(i.e., directed homoplasy) traits are less common as compared to morphological characters. 
Markers from both mitochondria and nuclear DNA sequences performed differently. 
Mitochondrial DNA, which is maternally inherited, is a small, circular molecule composed of 
about 37 genes coding for 22 tRNAs, two rRNAs and 13 mRNAs, the latter coding for 
proteins. Mitochondrial markers have many advantages. They evolve faster than nuclear DNA 
(Brown et al., 1982) and different regions can evolve at different rates (Saccone et al., 1991). 
For example, control regions, parts of cytochrome oxidase I-III, varies greatly compared with 
the conserved region of cytochrome oxidase I. This variation allows suitable regions to be 
chosen to address particular questions under investigation, especially at the population level of 
the analysis. Mitochondrial genes do not normally recombine (Hayashi et al., 1985), though 
some evidence of recombination events has recently been reported (Eyre-Walker et al., 1999, 
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Hagelberg et al., 1999). Organisms are usually homoplasmic for one mitochondrial haplotype 
though heteroplasmic conditions have been reported in many species (e.g., perches, Nesbø et 
al., 1998; Drosophila, Volz-Lingenhöhl et al., 1992; bats, Wilkinson & Chapman 1991). 
These features mean that each molecule usually has a single genealogical history through the 
maternal lineage. Another mitochondrial marker is cytochrome b (CytB) but little is known 
about whether cytochrome b makes a good choice as a molecular marker in whiteflies. CytB 
has a status as a universal metric and its rate of evolution in silent positions is relatively fast 
(Irwin et al., 1991). Additionally, it is thought to be variable enough to answer population 
level questions, and conserved enough for clarifying deeper phylogenetic relationships. 
However, it is under strong evolutionary constraints because some parts of the gene are more 
conserved owing to functional restrictions (Meyer, 1994). Moore and DeFilipps (1997) argue, 
nevertheless that it could be the best choice for resolving relatively recent evolutionary 
history. 
The use of a mitochondrial rRNA molecular marker, for example, 16S rDNA, has been 
more prominent and is used more frequently than the nuclear 18S rDNA. Campbell et al. 
(1994) found that the variable region of the 18S rDNA is GC-rich for the Sternorrhyncha 
group, indicating that some unique evolutionary processes are occurring within this lineage. 
The variable region is more rapidly evolving thus providing less reliable phylogenetic 
information. Hence, 18S rDNA may be a poor molecular marker for a study of deeper 
phylogeny. Ludwig & Schleiffer (1999) studying 16S rDNA found it a good and reliable 
molecular marker to infer phylogenetic information relations among bacteria. Several 
characteristics of the 16S rRNA gene, such as its essential function, ubiquity, and evolutionary 
properties, have allowed it to become the most commonly used molecular marker in microbial 
ecology. It has been used as a marker for the evolutionary relationships between whiteflies and 
their endosymbionts (e.g., Thao & Baumann, 2004) and for phylogeographical analysis of the 
Bemisia tabaci species complex (Frohlich et al., 1999).  
 
5.1.3 Previous Studies 
Molecular data corroborate current views of relationships within the Sternorrhyncha and 
Auchenorrhyncha and strongly support the hypothesis of homopteran paraphyly (Campbell et 
al., 1995; Ouvrard et al., 2000). Further, they have shown that the Sternorrhyncha is a 
monophyletic group that includes the whitefly, scale insects, aphids and psyllids (Campbell et 
al., 1994, 1995; Dohlen & Moran, 1995; Ouvrard et al., 2000). Studies on lower taxon 
phylogeny within the Sternorrhyncha have concentrated on evolutionary relationships between 
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their endosymbionts (Munson et al., 1991; Clark et al., 1992; Thao & Baumann, 2004; 
Downie & Gullan, 2005), on aphids (Moran et al., 1999) and scale insects (Cook et al., 2002). 
The whitefly Bemisia tabaci has also been subject to particular study (Burban et al., 1992; 
Frohlich et al., 1996; Frohlich et al., 1999; Khasdan et al., 2005). However, none of the above 
studies have paid attention to the molecular phylogenetic relationships at the generic level for 
whiteflies. Manzari and Quicke (2006) were the first to look at the phylogeny of whiteflies, 
describing the cladistics of the Aleyrodinae, based on the morphology of puparial 
characteristics.  Their results showed some unresolved groups that molecular phylogenetic 
studies may help to resolve. Previous studies on Sternorrhyncha have used molecular markers 
such as, 12S, 16S rRNA, NADH1, CO1, CO11, EF1alpha for aphids (Moran et al., 1999), 16S 
rDNA for Bemisia biotypes (Frohlich et al., 1999), and a nuclear small sub-unit of ribosomal 
DNA for scale insects (Cook et al., 2002). In essence, no molecular marker was used 
consistently across these groups. 
 
5.1.4 Study Objective 
This study focuses on the phylogenetic relationships of Aleurodicinae through molecular 
technique tests for monophyly and evaluates whether generic and specific phylogenetic 
relationships agree with the present morphological classification. Mitochondrial genes (mt) 
such as, Cytochrome Oxidase subunit 1 (CO1), Cytochrome B (CytB) and Nicotinamide 
Adenine dinucleotide 1 (NADH1) and a ribosomal gene, 16S rDNA, were the selected 
markers for this study. 
 
 
5.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
5.2.1 Collection and selection of whitefly specimens 
Adult whiteflies, collected from different parts of the world, especially from Guyana in South 
America (survey in 2006 & 2007), were identified (Table 5.1). Most specimens were 
identified to species based on their associated puparia. Some specimens without their 
associated puparia were identified by Jon Martin (BMNH) and in difficult cases a specimen 
was morphologically assigned to its genus or the subfamily (Table 5.1). Morphologically 
assigned specimens were coded.  
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5.2.2 Molecular sequencing 
This process involved four major steps outlined below. The detailed description of DNA 
extraction and purification can be found in Appendix 2; 
• Preparing sample plate 
• DNA extraction and purification 
• PCR amplification 
• Gene sequencing  
 
5.2.2.1 Preparing sample plates 
Whiteflies are small and as a result a single specimen is placed whole in a single well of a 96 
well plate.  Two wells were left free for use as positive and negative controls, determining 
whether extraction actually had occurred. Each well was checked to ensure that it is 
completely dry and free from alcohol before starting extraction, as this may affect the 
extraction process. 
 
5.2.2.2 DNA extraction and purification 
Extraction and purification procedures were adopted from the Technical bulletin on the 
isolation of Genomic DNA from Mouse Tail Clippings and Animal Tissues (Promega 
Corporation, 2005, see Appendix 1). The obtained DNA templates were subsequently stored at 
-20°C to await PCR. 
 
5.2.2.3 Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) reactions and amplification 
Standard PCR reactions were performed in 96 well plate in which 24µl of the master mix was 
added to 3µl of genomic DNA. The master mix consist of 1870µl nuclear free water, 250µl 
buffer (Tris), 180µl of 50mM magnesium chloride (MgCl2), 25µl forward primer, 25µl reverse 
primer, 50µl dNTPs and 5.5µl Taq. If few PCR reactions were performed on few samples, 
each individual DNA template had a solution of 20µl master consisting of 13µl nuclear free 
water, 2 µl buffer (Tris), 1.2µl of 50mM MgCl2, 0.85µl forward primer, 0.85µl reverse primer, 
0.7µl dNTP and 0.1µl of Taq DNA Polymerase.  These were added in the exact order and the 
solutions were thoroughly mixed before adding to the genomic DNA. Optimized yields were 
improved by the varying the dNTPs and volume of primers.  
Amplification was performed using a Whatman Biometra T1 Thermocycler in a 24µl 
mixture volume containing about 3µl of genomic DNA from different whitefly species. The 
PCR reactions with the pairs of primers (forward and reverse) Cytochrome Oxidase Subunit 1 
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(CO1), Cytochrome B (CytB) and Nicotinamide Adenine Dinucleotide 1 (NADH1) and 16S 
rDNA were performed (Table 5.1). The amplification reactions were carried out under the 
following conditions: an initial denaturation step for 2 min at 94°C, followed by 40 cycles of 
PCR with each cycle consisting of 30 second denaturation at 94°C, 30-45 second annealing 
temperature based on primer (see Table 5.1) and 1 min extension at 72°C. A final extension 
for 10 min at 72°C was employed (Dale & Schantz, 2002, Saiki et al., 1988). All other 
variables remained constant but the annealing temperature was varied depending on the primer 
(see Table 5.1). According to Dale and Schantz (2002), the optimal annealing temperature 
needed will depend on the sequence and length of the primers. If there are more Gs and Cs in 
the primer, the higher the annealing temperature needed because G-C pairing is stronger than 
A-T pairing (Dale & Schantz, 2002). Normally, this is chosen between 40 and 60°C for only a 
minute or less. 
 After PCR reaction, its products were analysed in an agarose electrophoresis gel. This 
was to ascertain that only one band is obtained in each reaction. By comparing the size of the 
amplified band to a molecular weight standard, it is possible to ascertain that the molecular 
weight is the same as the predicted (Dale & Schantz, 2002). The gel was made by adding 2g of 
agarose powder to 150ml buffer (tris-Acetate-EDTA) dissolving it before adding 3µl of 
ethidium bromide or Gel red, the latter is safer for use in the laboratory. This was poured into 
a mould and allowed to solidify for 20 min.  When solidified, it was placed into the tank where 
the solution (buffer) covered the surface of the gel. 1.7µl of hyperladder was added to the first 
row in the gel. Then a blue or orange dye (~3µl) was mixed with mixing dye 3µl - 5µl of the 
PCR product and added to the row in the gel. When finished, the lid was placed on the tank 
and voltage was set at 90-130. This was checked in the ultra-violet room to determine the band 
and its size. If a band was found, that PCR product was placed in a PCR plate to await PCR 
clean up. 
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Table 5.1 Whitefly species sequenced by four molecular markers, 16S rDNA, CO1, CytB, and 
NADH1, are ticked and country and plant data are provided. 
Species Country Host 16S CO1 CytB NADH1
Ingroup
Aleurodicus  baromalli Guyana Catostemma  fragrans √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus cocois Brazil Anarcadium  occidentale √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus cocois Guyana Cocos  nucifera √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus dispersus Guyana Cocos  nucifera √ √ √
Aleurodicus  dispersus Malaysia - √ √ √
Aleurodicus dispersus New Caledonia - √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus  dispersus Taiwan - √ √ √        
Aleurodicus  dugesii USA - √ √ √ √         
Aleurodicus  etiennei Guyana Octea  schomburgkiana √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus  floccissimus Guyana Acacia  macracantha √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus  floccissimus Guyana1 Acacia  macracantha √
Aleurodicus  gupyii Guyana - √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus gupyii Guyana Brocchinia  micrantha √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus ?gupyii Guyana (CHK) Brocchinia  micrantha √
Aleurodicus  juleikae Brazil Eucalyptus √ √ √
Aleurodicus  juleikae Peru (1) Dypsis  lutescens √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus  juleikae Peru (2) Hevea  brasiliensis √ √
Aleurodicus  juleikae Peru (4) Persea  americana √ √
Aleurodicus juleikae Peru (5) Annona  muricata √ √
Aleurodicus  juleikae Peru (7) Mangifera  indica √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus  magnificus Guyana Catostemma  fragrans √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus  magnificus Guyana (C12) Catostemma  fragrans √
Aleurodicus  maritimus Ecuador - √ √ √
Aleurodicus  maritimus Ecuador (1) - √
Aleurodicus  maritimus Guyana - √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus  maritimus Guyana (1) - √ √
Aleurodicus  mirabilis Ecuador - √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus  mirabilis Guyana Annona  squamosa √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus  neglectus Guyana Clusia  sp. √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus  neglectus Guyana (1) Clusia  sp. √
Aleurodicus  ?neglectus Guyana (CHK) Vismia  guianensis √
Aleurodicus  pulvinatus Brazil Psidium  guajava √ √ √
Aleurodicus  pulvinatus Guyana Persea  americana √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus  pulvinatus Guyana (1) Persea  americana √
Aleurodicus  pulvinatus St V&G Coccoloba  uvifera √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus  pulvinatus St V&G (1) Coccoloba  uvifera √ √
Aleurodicus  pseudococois Guyana Cocus  nucifera √ √
Aleurodicus  sp. Ecuador - √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus  sp. Ecuador (1) - √ √
Aleurodicus  sp. Guyana (Lec) Cocus  nucifera √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus  talamancensis Ecuador - √ √ √ √
Aleurodicus  talamancensis Ecuador (1) - √
Aleurodicinae Guyana (B) Vismia  sp. √ √
Aleurodicinae Guyana (BI) Vismia  sp. √ √
Aleurodicinae Guyana (E) Citrus  limon √ √
Aleurodicinae Guyana (G) - √ √ √ √
Aleurodicinae Guyana (GI) - √
Bakerius  sp. Guyana - √ √ √
Dialeurodicus  cornutus Guyana Psidium  guajava √ √
Dialeurodicus  sp. Guyana Melastomaceae √ √
Kaieteurodicus  cereus Guyana - √ √ √ √
Leonardius  lahillei Brazil Loranthaceae √ √ √ √
Leonardius  lahillei Brazil (1) Loranthaceae √
Metaleurodicus  bahiensis Guyana Inga  edulis √ √ √ √
Octaleurodicus  sinnotti Guyana Inga  edulis √ √ √
Octaleurodicus  sp. Guyana - √ √
Octaleurodicus  sp. Ecuador - √ √
Palealeurodicus  machili Taiwan - √ √
Paraleyrodes  bondari Taiwan - √ √
Paraleyrodes  urichii Ecuador - √ √
Outgroups
Aleurochiton aceris USA - √ √ √ √
Bemisia_tabaci Jam - √ √ √ √
Trialeurodes  vaporariorum England - √ √
Trialeurodes  vaporariorum USA - √ √ √ √
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5.2.2.4 PCR clean up for gene sequencing 
The binding buffer was made by dissolving 100g guanidine hydrochloride, 5.28 2-(N-
morpholino) ethanesulfonic acid (MES) hydrate, 0.66 MES salt and 75 ml of distilled water in 
a 250 ml beaker by placing it on a hot plate and stirring this continuously for approximately 30 
minutes. The temperature balance needed to be maintained in this process and if undissolved 
more water should be added until completely dissolved. Once dissolved the pH is regulated to 
6.4 by adding few pellets of sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and made up to 150ml. 
 
Table 5.2 Primers used for PCR amplification and sequence 
Primer name  Direction Primer sequence Tmb  
16S rDNA Forward 5'-ccggtttgaactcagatcatgt-3' 53-56  
 Reverse 5'-cgcctgtttaacaaaaacat-3'   
CytB Forward 5'-tctttttgaggagcwacwgtwattac-3' 45  
 Reverse 5'-aattgaacgtaaaatwgtrtaagcaa-3'   
NADH1 Forward 5'-gataaatcaaawggkgt-3' 46-47  
 Reverse 5'-caaccttttagtgatgc-3' 
LCO1490-CO1 Forward 5'-ggtcaacaaatcataaagatattgg-3' 51-53  
HCO2198-CO1 Reverse 5'-taaacttcagggtgaccaaaaaatca-3'   
 
The binding buffer (50µl) was placed into each well that contain the PCR product and 
mixed thoroughly. The contents were loaded unto a millipore multiscreen filter plate that was 
set in place on the vacuum pump. The content was vacuumed through the filter plate. 
Afterwards, it was rinsed twice with 100 µl of 80% ethanol. The filter plate was blotted on a 
clean blue roll and then vacuum and blotted again until little liquid remains when blotted. The 
plate was wrapped in blue roll and dried in oven for 30 mins at 37°C. Following drying, the 
millipore plate was placed on top of a flat-bottomed plate ensuring the numbers were aligned.  
50µl nuclease-free water was pipetted into each well of the millipore plate. This was 
subsequently spun in the centrifuge at 3500x for at least 5 minutes to force water with PCR 
product through the filter plate and into the flat-bottomed plate.   
After the PCR clean up, 10µl of PCR product was pipetted into a PCR plate. If the 
plate contained only one gene 1µl of 10 picomoles primer was mixed with the PCR product 
but if the plate consisted of more that one genes 1µl 3.2 picomoles primer was mixed with 5µl 
of the PCR product. The PCR product was sent to SBS Sequencing Service, Ashworth 
Laboratories University of Edinburgh for sequencing.  
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5.2.3 Phylogenetic analysis 
5.2.3.1 Sequence alignment 
All sequences were assembled and edited using Bioedit Sequence Alignment Editor (Hall, 
1999) and Macclade 4 (Maddison & Maddison, 1993).  Sequences of NADH1, CO1 and CytB 
were aligned in Mesquite 1.12 (Maddison & Maddison, 2006) and further manually by eye 
based on amino acid translation. Once aligned, variations in nucleotide bases were treated in 
different ways according to the substitution type or the way to consider the gaps (Thompson et 
al., 1997). Clustal X (Thompson et al., 1997) was used to align 16S rDNA. This alignment 
included the creation of gaps in the sequences. Gap costs were set at 1:1, 4:1, 4:4, 8:1, 8:4, 8:8, 
12:1, 12:4, 12:8 and 12:12 (Quicke et al., 2009). The alignment of sequences is fundamental to 
identifying homologous characters. Homology testing was done using basic local alignment 
search tool (BLAST) (Altschul et al., 1990, 1997), a database programme use to perform a 
rapid and reliable sequence similarity search. This ensured that similar organisms found within 
the nucleotide database matched the query sequence. However, this technique may be exposed 
to homoplasy, as a consequence of conflict between sequences (Fitch, 1966, 1970; Forey et 
al., 1992). Sequences for five species, two aleurodicines, Aleurodicus dispersus Russell 
{AY266096 and AY521252} and Aleurodicus dugesii Cockerell {AY266095 and 
AY521251}, and three out-groups, (Aleurochiton aceris Modeer {AY572538}, Bemisia tabaci 
Gennadius {AY521259 and AY521258} and Trialeurodes vaporariorum Westwood 
{AY521265}) were sourced from Genbank (Table 5.1). In total, sixty-five specimens 
representing twenty-nine species (including the three out-group species) were used in the 
analysis.  
 
5.2.3.2 Sequence analyses 
Phylogenetic analyses were carried out using maximum parsimony and Bayesian methods. 
Each analysis was carried out with the individual gene sequences and the concatenated dataset, 
with missing taxa coded as missing (?) (Swofford, 1998). 
Parsimony methods are based on character values observed for each species, rather 
than the distances between the sequences and the data comprise of nucleotide sites. Branch 
lengths are generally not obtained and they minimize the step required to generate the 
observed variation in sequences from common ancestral sequences (Mount, 2004). The goal is 
to reconstruct the evolution of that site on a tree subject to the constraint of invoking the 
fewest possible evolutionary changes. Unweighted maximum parsimony analyses of separate 
and concatenated molecular dataset were performed using TNT employing tree bisection and 
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reconnection (TBR), branch swapping and 10,000 random additions sequences by saving one 
tree per replicate and keeping only the best tree found, maxtrees set at 20,000. All characters 
were assigned equal weight and gaps were treated as missing characters. The way in which 
gaps are treated can have a considerable effect on the phylogenetic reconstruction (Giribet & 
Wheeler, 1999), and hence all analyses were repeated with gaps coded as a fifth character 
state. To investigate the robustness of nodes to perturbation, standard bootstrap was employed. 
These were carried out with traditional searches employing 10,000 random additions and 100 
pseudo-replicates using branch swapping algorithms, tree bisection and reconnection, saving 
one tree per replicate. These analyses were performed by Tree Analysis using New 
Technology (TNT) version 1.1 (Goloboff et al., 2003). 
Bayesian analysis does not reduce the data into distances, and use all the data instead 
of just the phylogenetically informative sites (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003). It differs from 
parsimony also by employing statistical methods for a probabilistic model of evolution. It 
considers that changes are more likely along long branches than short ones, and estimation of 
branch lengths is an important component of this method (Felsenstein, 1981; Yang & Rannala, 
2005). This method defines an explicit model of molecular evolution by obtaining a rapid 
approximation of posterior probabilities of trees by use of Markov Chains Monte Carlo 
(MCMC) (Gilks et al., 1996; Huelsenbeck et al., 2001). Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, (2003) 
suggested that running Mr Bayes is equivalent to doing a maximum likelihood with 
bootstrapping. The likelihood is dependent on several unknown factors such as the phylogeny, 
branch lengths, and substitution parameters (Yang, 1994). Mr Bayes estimates these 
parameters by finding the values of the parameters which maximize the likelihood function 
(Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003). In portioning Bayesian analysis, all genes were treated as 
separate partitions and the three codon positions for each mitochondrial gene: CO1, NADH1 
and CytB were also treated separately. Prior to Bayesian analysis, evolutionary models were 
chosen with MrModeltest2.2 (Nylander, 2004) for all sequences. The general time reversible 
(GTR) (Yang, 1993) substitution model for CytB nucleotide with among-site substitution-rate 
heterogeneity described by a gamma distribution (Tavaré, 1986) and a fraction of sites 
constrained to be invariable of substitution rates among all sites (I + Γ) (Yang, 1994) and the 
number of substitution types which allowed transition and transversion to have potentially 
different rates, a two state substitution model (nst=2) + I + Γ for all sites for 16S rDNA, CO1 
and NADH1. The combined data sets were analyzed allowing different distribution rates with 
unlinked parameters across partitions. Bayesian inference was estimated running four 
simultaneous chains of which three were heated MCMC for 4,000,000 generations, sampling 
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one tree every 100 generations. Output files were examined and trees from various generations 
discarded as ‘‘burn in’’ (Table 5.4). Posterior probability (PP) values are retained for values ≥ 
P 0.50.  
 
5.3 RESULTS 
5.3.1 Data characteristics 
Table 5.3 Descriptive statistics for individual and combined data sets and indices for shown for analyzed tree. 
Alignment parameter of 4:1 was used for 16S (see Fig. 5.1) 
Data Partition 16S rDNA  CytB NADH1 CO1 All genes 
Data partition length    
   Total sites   551  319  415   557 1842 
    Autapomorphies   114    67     76     65   322 
    Invariable sites   206       74  128   217   625 
 Total uninformative   320  141  204   282   947 
 Parsimony Informative   231  178  211   275   895 
    % A  37.6 26.8 43.0  33.4  35.2  
 % T  41.9 51.4 44.6  44.6  45.6  
 % G  12.1 13.0   4.3   15.1  11.1 
 % C    8.4   8.8   8.1    6.9    8.1 
Maximum Parsimony 
    Tree length (all dataset) 1434 1008  963 1553 5168 
 # of parsimonious trees       1       5      2     51     17   
 CI  0.40  0.27 0.32  0.20  0.26 
 RI  0.56  0.54 0.54  0.37  0.46 
 Tree length (Informative) 1074   945  905 1493 5001 
 # of parsimonious trees     30       5      2     51       5 
 CI  0.28  0.23 0.29  0.17  0.21 
 RI  0.56  0.54 0.54  0.37  0.46 
Maximum Likelihood (Bayesian) 
 Tree Length  513  854 678  649  944 
 Substitution ratio (Ti/Tv)  1.99   -  3.29  3.58  3.12  
 Alpha  0.72  0.69 0.51  0.44  - 
 CI  0.35  0.29 0.34  0.23  0.29 
 RI  0.28  0.27 0.24   0.17  0.23 
 Log likelihood (LnL)        -5277.9    -4549.4   -4394.7    -7430.4       -26377.9 
 Burn-in (generations) 5600 5400   4700 6200             9800 
 
The sequences were observed to be A-T rich; over 78 percentages of its total bases, and low in 
G-C bases (Table 5.3 & Appendix 5.2). The ratio of transition (Ti) to transversion (Tv) rates 
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were almost similar for CO1 and NADH1, 3.58 and 3.29 respectively, that is, for every 
transversion events there are three transition event. The Ti/Tv ratio in (1.99) 16S rDNA is the 
lowest ratio suggesting that the sequence a higher rate of transversion substitution than CO1 or 
NADH1. The χ2 test of homogeneity of all base frequencies across taxa for individual as well 
as combined dataset did not result in significant differences (P > 0.5). 
 In maximum parsimony, the uninformative sites did not influence the structure of the 
tree but only inflated the consistency index. Therefore, parsimony informative datasets were 
reported (Table 5.3). Maximum parsimony and Bayesian analysis of individual sequence and 
combined datasets are displayed in Figure 5.2 – 5.7 and results are explained under respective 
sequences.  
 
5.3.2 Phylogenetic results 
5.3.2.1 16S rDNA partition 
Table 5.4 Gap costs used for alignments in CLUSTAL X and tree statistics resulting from the phylogenetic 
analysis of each alignment. 
GO : GE  N  PI (%)  No. of  TL (+ gaps) CI RI  
   MPT (+ gaps) 
1 : 1  621 36.9 30 (6)  776 (1494) 0.47 0.59  
4 : 1  551 41.9 5 (1) 919 (1434) 0.41 0.58  
4 : 4  508 48.4 24 (6) 1026 (1404) 0.36 0.56  
8 : 1  497 47.9 1 (10) 1054 (1380) 0.35 0.57  
8 : 4  480 51.2 6 (4) 1095 (1373) 0.34 0.56  
8 : 8  470 51.9 13 (4) 1140 (1368) 0.32 0.56  
12 : 1  477 50.7 9 (23) 1125 (1405) 0.33 0.56  
12 : 4  472 52.5 5 (7) 1166 (1413) 0.32 0.56  
12 : 8 469 53.7 2 (4) 1176 (1402) 0.32 0.56  
12 : 12 467 55.9 2 (4) 1381 (1608) 0.33 0.53  
CI, consistency index; GE, gap extension penalty; GO, gap opening penalty; MPT, number of most 
parsimonious trees; N, number of characters; PI, percentage of parsimony-informative characters; RI, 
retention index; TL, tree length of MPT; (+ gaps) gaps as the fifth character. 
 
The 16S sequences contained 229 to 261 parsimony-informative sites (36.9–55.9%, Table 5.4) 
with the least amount of homoplasy. The number of most parsimonious trees resulting from 
heuristic searches across parameter sets resulted in trees with lengths of between 776 (gap cost 
1:1) and 1381 (gap cost 12:12), with a consistency index of 0.33–0.47 and a retention index of 
0.53–0.59. The analyses with gaps treated as an additional character state resulted in almost 
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identical topologies with bootstrap values, which did not differ by more than 12% from the 
values obtained in the analyses with gaps treated as missing characters. 
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Figure 5.1 Summary of Aleurodicinae monophyly recovered from parsimony analysis of multiple alignments of 
16S rDNA obtained using different gap opening and gap extension parameter combinations in Clustal X. Brown 
= recovered as monophyletic only when gaps are treated as 5th character; white = recovered as monophyletic only 
when gaps are not treated as a character; green = recovered as monophyletic regardless of how gaps are treated; 
and black = never recovered as monophyletic under alignment parameters. 
 
 Tree reconstruction using 16S rDNA data with maximum parsimony (MP) and 
Bayesian analysis (BA) were in general congruent (Fig. 5.2). The Aleurodicinae was 
recovered as monophyletic under a low gap penalty cost (1:1 & 4:1) (Fig. 5.1) with maximum 
parsimony, however gap penalty cost of (4:1) was selected because both gap as fifth character 
and gap as missing produced similar results. It has a higher number of informative sites than 
gap penalty (1:1). Bayesian analysis showed strong support (PP = 0.99) for this subfamily. 
Metaleurodicus has been recovered with Aleurodicus and mainly with A. baromalli with high 
bootstrap support and posterior probability (Fig. 5.2). Other generic responses are summarized 
in Table 5.5. With the exception of Metaleurodicus and Palaealeurodicus, all other non 
Aleurodicus genera were recovered in a monophyletic clade that is basal to the out-group. 
While the placement of some species (Paraleyrodes spp., Aleurodicus 
cocois/juleikae/pulvinatus group) agrees with current morphological assignment, others 
species are not concordant with present morphological  findings and need to be subjected to 
further scrutiny, for example, that of A. dispersus (Taiwan) amongst species of Aleurodicus 
juleikae. 
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Table 5.5 Aleurodicine genera assessed for monophyly (- against, + found) under the different analyses (P- 
parsimony, B- Bayesian) with the different data sets. Bakerius, Kaieteurodicus, Metaleurodicus and 
Palaealeurodicus were not assessed (NA) because a single species represent each genus. 
 16S CytB NADH1 CO1 ALL Data 
 P B P B P B P B P B 
Aleurodicinae + + - - + + - + - + 
Aleurodicus - - - - + + - - - - 
Dialeurodicus NA NA - - NA NA NA NA - - 
Leonardius NA NA + + NA NA NA NA + + 
Octaleurodicus - - NA NA NA NA NA NA - - 
Paraleyrodes - + - + NA NA NA NA + + 
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A.    B. 
Figure 5.2 Trees derived from 16S rDNA data set with out-groups shown red: (A) Strict consensus tree from 
informative data set of gap cost (4:1) and bootstrap values indicated for nodes ≥ 50 %, tree length 1074; (B) 
Bayesian phylogram showing clades supported by posterior probabilities ≥ 50% shown. 
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5.3.2.2 CytB partition 
CytB produced the highest percentage of parsimony informative sites but shortest sequence 
length (Table 5.3). Trees reconstructed with MP and BA methods were largely incongruent. 
This sequence recovered Aleurodicinae as a non monophyletic group due to the consistent and 
absolute relationship of Dialeurodicus and Palaealeurodicus species. Additionally, the 
placements of Aleurodicus dispersus and A. floccissimus were recovered among the out-
groups in Bayesian analysis. In the latter relationships, substitutions of bases have resulted in 
these species being placed among the out-groups resulting in their discordant relationships that 
do not agree with present the morphological grouping. In addition few Aleurodicus species 
were placed among the non Aleurodicus genera in both analyses. In BA, the relationship of A. 
juleikae/pulvinatus was concordant with morphology grouping, although A. cocois did not 
form part of the group. In this sequence the majority of inter-specific and generic relationships 
remained unresolved in both MP and BA, however, various intra-specific relationships that 
were well supported are maintained (Fig. 5.3). 
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Figure 5.3 Trees derived from CytB data set with out-groups shown red: (A) Strict consensus tree with maximum 
parsimony reconstruction using informative dataset and bootstrap values indicated for nodes ≥ 50 %; (B) 
Bayesian phylogram showing clades supported by posterior probabilities ≥ 50%.  
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Figure 5.4 Trees derived from NADH1 data set with out-groups shown red: (A) Strict consensus tree with 
maximum parsimony reconstruction using informative dataset and bootstrap values indicated for nodes ≥ 50 %; 
(B) Bayesian phylogram showing clades supported by posterior probabilities ≥ 50%. 
A. 
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5.3.2.3 NADH1 partition 
Table 5.3 provided a breakdown of the details of this dataset with thirty-seven sequences. Tree 
reconstruction using this dataset with MP and BA methods were mainly congruent (Fig. 5.4). 
Unweighted parsimony analysis yielded two equally parsimonious trees (Table 5.3). The strict 
consensus tree and that of the Bayesian tree are presented in Fig. 5.4. The monophyly of the 
subfamily Aleurodicinae was strongly supported (MP= 98% bootstrap and 12 branch support 
value; BA= 100% PP and 27 branch support value). The genus Aleurodicus was sister group to 
the remaining Aleurodicinae genera and its monophyly was strongly supported (67% bootstrap 
and 96% PP). Again, a monophyletic group comprising of A. cocois, A. juliekae and A. 
pulvinatus was recovered with a posterior probability of 100%. Two other well supported 
monophyletic groups that agreed with morphological findings have emerged, and these were: 
the species group of A. etiennei, A. neglectus and A. magnificus, and the second was A. 
mirabilis with A. floccissimus. 
 
5.3.2.4 CO1 partition 
Tree reconstructed using CO1 partition with MP and BA methods were not congruent. In MP 
(Fig. 5.5A), Aleurodicinae was not recovered as monophyletic and most inter-specific 
relationships were unresolved but intra-specific relationship between some species existed, for 
example, A. dispersus (except from Guyana), A. juleikae and A. pulvinatus (from St Vincent 
and Grenadines). In contrast, Bayesian analysis recovered Aleurodicinae as monophyletic 
(Fig. 5.5B) that was well supported by posterior probability of 99 percent. Bakerius and 
Leonardius were recovered in a well supported (PP= 100%, also 62% bootstrap) clade. These 
two genera and Metaleurodicus formed a large clade. Aleurodicus was not recovered 
monophyletic due to the placements of three species, A. gupyii, A. pseudococois and an 
unnamed Aleurodicus species, but the remaining species of Aleurodicus were recovered as a 
well supported (PP= 99%) group. Aleurodicus pulvinatus and A. cocois formed sibling species 
and these formed a larger clade with A. juleikae and other Aleurodicus species. Other well 
supported sibling species included the clade with A. baromalli, A. etiennei and A. magnificus. 
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A.          B. 
Figure 5.5 Trees derived from CO1 data set with out-groups coloured red: (A) Strict consensus tree with 
maximum parsimony reconstruction using informative dataset and bootstrap values indicated for nodes ≥ 50 %; 
(B) Bayesian phylogram showing clades supported by posterior probabilities ≥ 50%.  
 
5.3.2.5 Combined data sets 
Maximum parsimony analysis recovered the Aleurodicinae as a non-monophyletic group (Fig. 
5.6), due to the position of Palaealeurodicus machili and an unnamed Dialeurodicus sp., but 
Bayesian analysis found it to be a monophyletic group, (Fig. 5.7). Nodes with strong support 
from maximum parsimony were not contradicted with nodes with strong posterior 
probabilities from Bayesian analysis, although the posterior probability put overconfidence on 
phylogenetic hypothesis (e.g., Douady et al., 2003). With the above exception, the two data 
sets are congruent with respect to the phylogenetic relationships among the remaining genera 
and species. In Bayesian analysis, the average log likelihood values are indicated in Table 5.3. 
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 Of the twelve genera used in the analysis (9 were ingroup and three out-group taxa), 
four genera Bakerius, Kaieteurodicus, Metaleurodicus and Palaealeurodicus were represented 
by single species each and thus their monophylies could not be assessed (Table 5.5); however, 
their relationship with other genera were compared. Palaealeurodicus was considered a basal 
genus and it was found in similar clade with an unnamed Dialeurodicus species, which must 
be reinvestigated. Dialeurodicus and Octaleurodicus were consistently recovered as non-
monophyletic. The latter genus was recovered in a clade with other non Aleurdicus genera. 
Paraleyrodes was recovered as an unsupported monophyletic group, but the clade of Bakerius 
plus Leonardius were well supported by both MP (82% bootstrap) and BA (PP= 88%). 
Aleurodicus has been consistently found to be non-monophyletic due to the placement of A. 
pseudococois which has been recovered as a sibling species to Metaleurodicus bahiensis.  
 With the exception of a crytic species (A. pulvinatus- Guyana), some species 
relationships are consistently recognised from both maximum parsimony and Bayesian 
analyses. Aleurodicus cocois, A. pulvinatus and A. juleikae formed a monophyletic group. 
Similarly, A. mirabilis and A. floccissimus were sibling species and A. dispersus was a sister 
species to A. dugesii. Aleurodicus magnificus and A. neglectus were consistently associated 
with each other. Individuals of the same species from different geographical regions have 
almost identical sequences and these were well supported, e.g., Aleurodicus dispersus from 
Guyana, Malaysia and Taiwan were always over 95 percent well supported by both analyses. 
Both Genbank sequences for the specific regions of A. dispersus (AY521252) from New 
Caledonia and A. dugesii (AY521251) from USA were identical (Thao & Baumann, 2004). 
Other well supported individuals of same species were A. guypii, A. floccissimus, A. mirabilis 
and A. magnificus recruited from different areas in Guyana; A, juleikae from Peru, A. 
talamancensis from Ecuador and some unplaced Aleurodicinae species. However, the 
sequences of A. pulvinatus from Guyana differ in by 9 to 12 percent from all other A. 
pulvinatus, and one A. maritimus from Guyana differ by 10 percent from other A. martimus 
individual sequenced.   
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Figure 5.6 Strict consensus tree of 5 MPTs using concatenated parsimony informative data sets (tree 
length 5001). Bootstrap values are indicated for nodes greater than 50 % 
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Figure 5.7 Phylogenies based on Bayesian analysis of all data sets. The scale bars for branch lengths 
correspond to the minimum number of reconstructed changes and percentages of posterior probability is 
indicated for nodes greater than 50%. 
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5.4 DISCUSSION 
5.4.1. Data limitation 
This study included nine out of the twenty aleurodicine genera and twenty percent of the 
known species. The absence of several genera and species from the analysis was mainly due to 
the difficulty in acquiring adult specimens or, the inability to obtain quality DNA from 
available material. Some genera were represented by a single species making their monophyly 
impossible to assess, but their relationship relative to other genera or species could be 
assessed. Therefore, the results must be considered within the context of the available data and 
the study must be regarded as a preliminary analysis of the molecular phylogeny of 
Aleurodicinae. In addition, there is no basis for comparison of these results because previous 
molecular phylogenetic study of this group is lacking. All comparisons are, therefore, with 
morphological taxonomy (Charles & Quicke, in preparation; Martin, 2008a) and only those 
relationships with the combined dataset are generally highlighted because the comparison 
some individual sequences reveals incongruence owing the influence of their local evolution. 
This influence was less pronounced when the dataset were combined.  Some phylogenetic 
relationships among aleurodicines were concordant with morphology-based grouping.  
 
5.4.2 The use of molecular markers 
In the genes used (except for the G/C ratio of NADH1), there have been a clear bias in base 
composition, i.e., thymine (T) (%) is greater than adenine (A) (%) and guanine (G) (%) is 
greater than cytosine (C) (%). Hassanin (2006) also observed this trend in Aleyrodidae and a 
few other Arthropods and have stated that these strand-biases are reversed compare to other 
metazoan. Some authors (Hassanin et al., 2005; Reyes et al., 1998) have stated that higher 
levels of deamination of A and C bases on one of the two strands, during either replication or 
transcription processes, may be involved in establishing the strand-bias in the mt genome of 
animals.  
 Of the genes used, 16S rDNA and NADH1 were the best performing genes for this 
study because MP and BA were congruent in the results produced. The genes also better 
defined the phylogenetic relationships for Aleurodicinae that were mostly concordant with 
morphological findings. Greater incongruence existed for CytB and CO1 between MP and BA 
methods but Bayesian analysis proved to be better at delineating relationships that were 
concordant with morphology. CytB had the highest percentage of parsimony informative sites 
but the lowest sequence length. Its placement of species and genera affected the overall 
relationships for some genera and species, especially in the results of the parsimony method, 
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for example, the placement of Palaealeurodicus and Dialeurodocus. On the other hand, CO1 
had the highest percentage of invariable sites (39 percent), indicating a greater percentage of 
conserved sites and thus a slower rate of evolution based on the sequences used. This 
molecular marker has been used frequently on heteropteran insects (see Quicke & van 
Achterberg, 1990; Frohlich et al., 1999; Zaldívar-Riverón et al., 2008) and the region 
corresponds to a highly conserved region in whiteflies. The very low resolution that resulted 
might have been avoided if a longer sequence length was used or a different region of the gene 
targeted (Simon et al., 1994).  
 
5.4.3 Phylogenetic relationships 
In maximum parsimony analysis, the genera Palaealeurodicus and Dialeurodicus were 
responsible for the Aleurodicinae non-monophyly but were not the responsible genera for the 
Aleurodicinae non-monophyly in the morphological study of juvenile characters. 
Nipaleyrodes, Pseudosynaleurodicus, Synaleurodicus and Stenaleyrodes which had their 
placement among out-groups caused the non-monophyly of Aleurodicinae (Chapter 4) in the 
morphological study but these genera were absent from molecular analyses. Their presence, 
however, might have affected the outcome of the Bayesian analysis, which recovered 
Aleurodicinae as monophyletic. The overwhelming assignment of Leonardius with Bakeruis 
in many of the tree reconstructions suggests that these two groups are sister groups that can be 
better represented by a single genus. This corresponds with the morphological findings based 
on puparial characters (Charles & Quicke, in preparation). Only a few characters currently 
separate these two genera, such as the absence of agglomerate pores in Bakerius. As a result, 
the older name takes precedent. Therefore, Bakerius Bondar 1923 should be regarded as a 
junior synonym of Leonardius Quaintance & Baker 1913. 
 The relationships implied by this phylogenetic analysis comprised of a mixture of 
expected and unexpected results. The monophyly of genus Paraleyrodes, the close 
relationship of Leonardius and Bakerius, and the inter-specific relationships of some groups of 
species Aleurodicus mirabilis and A. floccissimus, and the Aleurodicus 
cocois/juleikae/pulvinatus group corroborate the findings of the by morphological studies 
(Martin, 2008a; Charles & Ouicke, in preparation). The paraphyletic relationship of 
Octaleurodicus species and the placement of Palaealeurodicus machili with Dialeurodicus sp. 
among the out-groups in the maximum parsimony reconstruction differ from the regular 
taxonomic and morphological findings (Charles & Quicke, in preparation; Martin, 2008a). 
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Except for placement of P. machili with Dialeurodicus sp., both parsimony and Bayesian 
generally agreed with respect to tree topology. 
 Martin (2008a) had correctly synonymized Lecanoideus into Aleurodicus and its two 
included species, floccissimus (Martin, Hérnandez-Suarez & Carnero) and mirabilis 
(Cockerell). These species were recovered in Aleurodicus as a single clade (Fig. 5.5 & 5.6). 
Martin (2008a) indicated that the species limits within this group, based on puparial 
characteristics, were unclear and identified their puparia with few character differences. He 
showed that the mesal boundary of the submarginal wide-rimmed pore band is almost linear 
on the meso- and metathorax for A. cocois but that in A. pulvinatus and A. juleikae the mesal 
boundary is neither linear nor parallel to the longitudinal moulting suture. In addition, the 
submarginal wide-rimmed pores differed. In A. cocois, the mesal boundary of the pore band 
interdigitates between large compound pores. In A. pulvinatus the mesal boundary is at least 
half way between puparial margin and arc of the compound pores whereas that of A. juleikae 
is closer to large compound pores, subtly curving around them but not interdigitating with 
them (Martin, 2008a). The morphology of A. magnificus is similar to A. neglectus and the two 
species comprise a small species-group, differing in the distribution of simple pores on the 
dorsal disc. Two of the three A. neglectus specimens used in the analysis were recovered in 
same clade with A. magnificus. 
 In the morphology study using puparial characteristics, within Aleurodicus, the 
paraphyletic relationship of A. dispersus and A. coccolobae with other conspecific species 
were responsible for its non-monophyly (Charles & Quicke, in preparation). Here, A. 
dispersus was recovered within the genus Aleurodicus but A. pseudococois was recovered with 
Metaleurodicus bahiensis. The latter relationship resulted in Aleurodicus non-monophyly. The 
16S rDNA and NADH1 sequences for A. pseudococois were absent and these may have 
provided better phylogenetic clarity. 
 Some unexpected results might be explained by the parameters used in the analysis. If 
those results differ between maximum parsimony and Bayesian analyses, such as whether 
Aleurodicinae were non-monophyletic can be explained by the parameters used in those 
analyses. For example, maximum parsimony does not take into account the heterogeneity of 
evolutionary rates among sites which influences the Bayesian analysis. If the number of 
substitutions per site is small then parsimony results may be similar to those of Bayesian 
analysis (Simmons et. al., 2006). If the number of changes per site is large then parsimony 
methods can make serious errors unless rates are constant between branches. Furthermore, if 
the total sequence length examined is small (see Table 5.1) and there are a large numbers of 
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backward and parallel mutations, then parsimony has a high probability of producing an 
erroneous tree even when substitution rates are constant between branches (Hassanin, 2006).  
 Another reason for unexpected results may be the wrong association of the adult 
whiteflies with puparia. Adult whiteflies do not readily differ between genera and species and 
their characters have hardly been investigated and, as a result, adult whiteflies are generally 
identified by association with their puparia (Quaintance & Baker, 1917; Bondar, 1928; Costa 
Lima, 1942; Martin, 2004; Martin & Streito, 2003). If more than one puparium and adult are 
located on a similar leaf, the possibility exists that the adult can be wrongly associated with the 
puparia. This may have occurred in a few cases, for example Aleurodicus pulvinatus 
(Guyana), in which placement is outside the A. pulvinatus/cocois group and with A. neglectus 
(Guyana). During the laboratory preparation of puparial specimens, it was observed that some 
puparia were sometimes sampled from the same individual leaf, when it was assumed that a 
single species was present. In the field, puparia and adults of A. maritimus and A. neglectus are 
known to occur together feeding on leaves (Charles, observation). However individuals of the 
same species from different geographical area, e.g., Aleurodicus pulvinatus (Guyana), A. 
neglectus and Aleurodicus maritimus (Guyana 1), that occupy different positions within the 
cladogram may not represent incorrect species assignments. They may represent distinct, 
morphologically similar species resulting from them having different hosts (Schliewen et al., 
2001) or being spatially separated (Ballard & Kreitman, 1995). However, these speciation 
concepts should be further rigorously tested. 
 As more adult specimens become available, it is hoped that future molecular work will 
corroborate these findings, aid with adult barcoding, and recover more relationships within 
Aleurodicinae that can be of benefit to systematics and policy makers such as those on 
biological control programs. 
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CHAPTER 6: SURVEY OF WHITEFLY AND THEIR PARASITOIDS 
(HYMENOPTERA: CHALCIDOIDEA) IN GUYANA 
 
 
6.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
Guyana, located on the north of mainland South America, is a hot and humid country. Its 
average daily temperature is 25.9°C and while the annual variation in daily average 
temperature is only about 2°C, the average diurnal variation is about 6°C. The warmest 
months are September and October, and the coldest months are January and February. The 
temperature is moderated by North-East trade winds. There are two wet and two dry seasons 
but the dry season months still have on average more than 100 mm of rain. The longest wet 
season occurs from May to August and a shorter one from December to February with an 
average rainfall of 2,350 mm per year in the coastal region. Inland rainfall averages 1,520mm 
per annum (ter Steege & Persaud 1991; Persaud & Persaud 1993; Jetten, 1994). Guyana's 
native vegetation covers 80-85% of its land area, and is diverse in flora and fauna and consists 
of wet evergreen rain forest, dry evergreen forest, (semi-) deciduous forest and tall to low 
scrub (Boggan et al., 1997). Four major landscape types have been identified in Guyana (ter 
Steege, 2000): young coastal plain in the north, white sands in the north-central to eastern 
area, the Pakaraima highlands in the west and the Pre-cambrium plateau in the north-west and 
south. 
Early whitefly collections from Guyana were made by Morgan in 1892, and include 
Aleurodicus cocois Morgan on Cocos nucifera L. from Demerara, and Bodkin in 1912 collected 
Eudialeurodicus bodkini Quaintance & Baker on Erythrina glauca Willd. from Rose Hall 
Plantation, Berbice. To date, most collections of whitefly in Guyana have concentrated on 
agricultural or horticultural plants because the focus was on reducing the economic impact of 
insect pests (see Morgan, 1892; Mound & Halsey, 1978), and few collections had been made in 
forested ecosystems by Martin in 1991 and 2006 (Martin, 2008a, 2008b). Recent collections of 
whiteflies (Aleyrodidae: Aleurodicinae) made extensively in forested habitats have increased 
significantly the number of whiteflies found in Guyana (Charles et al, in preparation).  
Whiteflies cause damage by feeding on phloem sap, excreting sugar-rich “honey dew,” 
which encourages the development of sooty mould fungi. This reduces the plant’s 
photosynthetic capability, and increases thermal absorption so raising leaf temperature (Gill, 
1990). While few species of Aleyrodinae are known vectors of diseases, the potential for 
Aleurodicinae to become a vector exists (Russell, 1965). Management techniques include the 
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use of chemicals (Dittrich & Ernst, 1990), planting of resistant varieties via germplasm, 
especially against diseases, sanitation, cultural and biological control including natural predators 
(Kajita, 1982, 1984) and parasitoids (LaSalle et al., 1997). Most insect parasitioids of whitefly 
belong to the order Hymenoptera, although parasitism by Strepsiptera and Diptera (generally 
from Tachinidae) also occurs. These parasites mainly affect the immature stages and thereby 
destroy the host capacity to live as free reproducing adults. To be successful, adult parasitoids 
must locate suitable habitats with suitable hosts to ensure their survival and reproduction 
(Salt, 1935; Flanders, 1953; Doutt, 1964).  
Forty seven parasitoid species parasitize eleven genera and twenty six species of 
Aleurodicinae (Table 6.1) (Mound & Halsey, 1978; Polaszek & Hayat, 1992; Hayat, 1994; 
Trujillo et al., 2004; Noyes & Lozada 2005; Evans, 2007; Schmidt & Polaszek, 2007a, 
2007b). Solitary endoparasitoids belonging to the family Aphelinidae, which are solitary 
endoparasitoids, are responsible for most parasitism. Three of the commonest Encarsia 
species parasitizing aleurodicine are Encarsia dispersa Polaszek, E. guadeloupae Viggiani 
and Encarsiella noyesi Noyes (Mound & Halsey, 1978; Viggiani, 1989; Evans, 2007). E. 
noyesi is widely distributed in Central America and has been used in biological control 
programmes against Aleurodicus cocois (Curtis) (Cock, 1985). In Guyana, seven parasitoid 
species are recorded parasitizing whiteflies but only three have been identified as parasitizing 
Aleurodicinae; Metaphycus omega Noyes on Aleurodicus pulvinatus (Maskell), and 
Encarsiella magniclava (Girault) and Entedononecremnus unicus Girault on Eudialeurodicus 
bodkini (Girault, 1915; Noyes, 2004). 
A field survey for whitefly parasitoids was conducted to establish the identity of their 
ecosystem types, geographical area and host ranges in Guyana. The aims were to determine 
whether: (a) parasitoids have specific relationship with their host, (b) the above factors influence 
the parasitoid-host relationship and (c) to determine if there are indigenous species useful for 
potential biological control programs. 
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Table 6.1 Genera of Chalcidoidea (Hymenoptera) known to parasitize Aleurodicinae and its genera and species 
attacked, even in Guyana (Mound & Halsey, 1978; Polaszek & Hayat, 1992; Evans, 2007) 
 Family 
 
parasitoid 
genus                       
total  
species 
No. of parasitized aleurodicine 
genus                    species 
Species known before   
from Guyana 
Aphelinidae Encarsiella 2 1 1 0 
 Encarsia 280 8 22 2 
 Dirphys 6 3 5 0 
 Eretmocerus 70 1 1 0 
Eulophidae Entedononecremnus  9 4 6 1 
 Aleuroctonus 3 1 2 0 
 Dasyomphale 1 1 1 0 
Encrytidae Metaphycus 6 2 3 2 
Platygastridae Aleyroctonus 2 1 1 0 
 Amitus 19 1 1 0 
Signiphoridae Signiphora 4 2 3 2 
Pteromalidae Aphobetus 1 1 1 0 
  Idioporus  1 1 1 0 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6.1 Map of Guyana showing areas that were sampled. Abbreviations: CP- Canal Polder; 
M- Mon Repos, Demerara; Y- Yarrowkabra, Soesdyke; H- Hairunu, Soesdyke and K- Kairuni, 
Soesdyke. 
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6.2 METHODS AND MATERIALS 
 
6.2.1 Survey area 
An intensive field survey in Guyana was conducted for four months between June to 
September, 2006, mainly during the latter part of the rainy season and the early dry period, 
and again for two months, January and February, during the rainy season in 2007. The areas 
surveyed (Fig. 6.1) were selected based on their ease of accessibility, habitat (differences in 
coastal, hilly sand, highland and savannah regions) and different ecosystems (agricultural, 
woody trees- fruit trees, forest- successional and primary) (Table 6.2). Some forest dwellers 
plant fruit trees around their homes, and therefore some agricultural activities are carried out 
within otherwise largely naturally forested regions. 
 
Table 6.2 Areas surveyed showing their features such as natural regions, ecosystem type and the number of 
sample periods and seasons (D- dry & R- rainy) surveyed.   
 
Areas Natural Ecosystem Sample Weather 
Surveyed Regions type periods season 
Georgetown/ Sophia (GS) Coastal Agricultural 2 D & R 
Canal Polders (CP) Coastal Agricultural 2 D & R 
Mon Repos (MR) Coastal Agricultural 2 D & R 
Pomeroon (PR) Coastal Agricultural 1 D 
Hairuni, Soesdyke (HI) Hilly sand Forest (Successional) 2 D & R 
Kairuni, Soesdyke (KS) Hilly sand Orchard & Forest 2 D & R 
Yarrowkabra, Soesdyke (YA) Hilly sand Forest (Successional) 2 D & R 
Bartica (BA) Highland forest Forest (Successional) & Agricultural  1 D 
Kaieteur (KA) Highland forest Forest (Successional) 1 D 
Iwokrama (IW) Highland forest Primary forest (agro-forestry) 2 D & R 
Mabura (MA) Highland forest Primary forest (agro-forestry) 1 D 
Kwakwani (KW) Savannah Forest (Successional) & Horticultural 1 D 
Lethem (LE) Savannah Agricultural/ Horticultural 1 D 
Moco Moco (MM) Savannah Agricultural/ Horticultural 1 D 
Surama (SU) Savannah Forest (Successional) 1 D  
 
 
6.2.2 Sampling protocol 
Collecting at each area was conducted for 3 days. Each day a 4-7 km linear transect was 
searched over a period of approximately 6 hours. Each day different sites were sampled 
within the area. Some areas were sampled twice in different seasons (Table 6.2) to increase 
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the opportunity of obtaining a diversity of whiteflies and their parasitoids. A total of 15 major 
areas were sampled over 45 man days. Plants or plant parts less than 3m high were sampled 
by walking and manually checking leaves of plants along the roadway, walking paths, forest 
edge or within the ecosystem.  
Sampled whitefly specimens, especially fourth nymphal stage, were examined, and if 
they appeared darkened, they were kept separately and alive in envelopes or vials on host plant 
material for approximately a week to rear the parasitoid. An advantage of dry storage is that 
adults may emerge inside the envelope and thus be reliably correlated with the pupal cases 
(Martin, 1987). Whitefly specimens and their parasitoids (unemerged or emerged) were stored 
in 90% alcohol for identification and further laboratory work.  
 
6.2.3 Laboratory studies 
Whiteflies were prepared and mounted according to Martin (2004). That is clearing the body 
content of fat using 10% of potassium hydroxide at 80oC, then dewaxing the puparium with 
carbol-xylene, and initiating dehydration of the exuviae using glacial acetic acid while 
staining it with acid Fuschin. Specimens were further rinsed with glacial acetic acid and 
finally dehydrated with absolute alcohol, cleared with clove oil and finally mounted with 
Canada balsam. Each specimen was identified to species using taxonomic keys (Martin, 1987, 
2004), and by comparison with type specimens. Identifications were checked by J. Martin 
(BMNH). Whitefly parasitoids were identified using taxonomic keys (Polaszek et al., 1992; 
Hodges & Evans, 2005) and further identified by A. Polaszek (BMNH). 
All mounted specimens are deposited at the London Natural History Museum and 
Biodiversity Centre, Turkeyen Campus, University of Guyana. 
 
 
6.3 RESULTS 
 
6.3.1 Whitefly species 
Table 6.3 summarizes the number of whiteflies species collected at each location. Fifty 
percent of the aleurodicine genera (n=10) were represented, and thirty-three species were 
collected, including seven species new to science. These collections significantly increased the 
number of aleurodicine species known from Guyana, from 18 to 40. Out of the eighteen 
previously recorded aleurodicine species, seven were not found in this survey, viz Aleurodicus 
clusiae Martin, Aleuronudus jequiensis (Bondar), Ceraleurodicus splendidus Hempel, 
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Eudialeurodicus bodkini, Nealeurodicus octifer (Bondar), Octaleurodicus pulcherrimus 
Quaintance & Baker and Paraleyrodes urichii Quaintance & Baker. 
 
Table 6.3 Aleurodicine species sampled in different areas, species that were present (+) and not found (–), and 
present and parasitized (+/o). See Table 6.2 for explanation of areas. 
 
Coastal Hilly Highland Savannah Species 
GS CP MR PR HI KS YA BA KA IW MA KW LE MM SU 
Aleurodicus baromalli  - - - - - - + - - - +/o - - - - 
Aleurodicus charlesi - +/o - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Aleurodicus cocois - +/o +/o + - - + - - + + - - - - 
Aleurodicus dispersus +/o + +/o + - - + - - - - - - - - 
Aleurodicus etiennei - - - - + - - - - - - + - - - 
Aleurodicus floccissimus - - - - - - +/o - - + - - - - - 
Aleurodicus gupyii - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - 
Aleurodicus juleikae - - - - - +/o - - - - - - - + - 
Aleurodicus magnificus - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - 
Aleurodicus maritimus + + + - +/o + - + + +/o + + - - + 
Aleurodicus mirabilis - +/o - + - - + - - - - - - + - 
Aleurodicus neglectus - - - + +/o + + - + +/o + + + + - 
Aleurodicus pseudococois - - - + - - +/o - - + - - - - + 
Aleurodicus pulvinatus - + - + +/o +/o + +/o + +/o +/o + - - + 
Aleurodicus sp. - - - - - - + + - + - - - - - 
Aleurodicus trinidadensis - - - - - - + - + + - - - - + 
Aleuronudus sp. - - - - - - - - - - + - - - - 
Bakerius sp. - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - 
Ceraleurodicus sp. 1 - - - - - - - - + +/o - - - - - 
Ceraleurodicus sp. 2 - - - - - - +/o - - +/o - - - - - 
Dialeurodicus cornutus - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - 
Dialeurodicus sp. 1 - - - - - - + - - +/o - - - - - 
Dialeurodicus sp. 2 - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - 
Dialeurodicus sp. 3 - - - - - - - - - - + - - - - 
Kaieteurodicus cereus - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - 
Metaleurodicus bahienesis - - - + - - +/o - - + - - + + - 
Nealeurodicus fallax - - - - - - - - - - +/o - - - - 
Nealeurodicus nr petiolaris - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - 
Octaleurodicus sinnotti  - - - - - - - - - + + + - - - 
Octaleurodicus nr nitidus - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Paraleyrodes bondari - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - 
Paraleyrodes sp. 1 + - + - + - + - + + - - - - - 
Paraleyrodes sp. 2 - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
 
 
Forty percent of the world Aleurodicus species are here shown to be represented in 
Guyana. Three of these Aleurodicus maritimus Hempel, A. neglectus Quaintance & Baker and 
A. pulvinatus, were widely dispersed, being found in over fifty percent of the sampled areas. 
Aleurodicus dispersus Russell, by contrast, was distributed primarily in coastal areas, all of 
which were agricultural sites. Thirty-nine percent of species were found only in a single area. 
The hilly sand and highland areas, Yarrowkabra and Iwokrama, each yielded over forty percent 
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of sampled whitefly species. Overall, seventy-five percent of species were collected (Table 6.3) 
from forested ecosystems in areas such as Iwokrama, Kaieteur National Park and Yarrowkabra, 
suggesting that these ecosystems are favourable for whitefly species due to their floral diversity. 
 
Table 6.4 Parasitoids collected from Aleurodicinae mostly named host plants during the survey in Guyana from 
2006-2007 
 
Species  Whitefly host Host plant (common name when known) 
Eulophidae species Aleurodicus dispersus Spondias cytherea (Golden apple) 
Aleuroctonus sp. Aleurodicus neglectus  Clusia spp. 
 Aleurodicus pseudococois Acacia macracantha (acacia) 
Dirphys spp. Aleurodicus neglectus  Cecropia sp. 
  Octea schomburgkiana (yellow silverballi) 
 Aleurodicus pulvinatus Persea americana (avocado) 
  Henriettea multiflora (waramia) 
  Vismia guianensis (broad-leaf bloodwood) 
  Clusiaceae 
  Psidium guajava (guava) 
 Aleurodicus baromalli Vismia sessilifolia (small-leaf bloodwood) 
 Ceraleurodicus sp. 2 Acacia macracantha 
  Acacia macracantha 
 Metaleurodicus bahiensis Catostemma fragrans (sand baromalli) 
 Nealeurodicus fallax Eperua sp. (wallaba) 
Encarsiella sp. Aleurodicus mirabalis Annona squamosa (soursop) 
Encarsiella noyesi Aleurodicus dispersus Carica papaya (papaw) 
  Spondias cytherea 
 Aleurodicus cocois  Adonidia sp. (manila palm) 
Encarsia sp. 1 Aleurodicus cocois Cocus nucifera (coconut) 
Encarsia sp. 2 Kaieteurodicis cereus - 
Entedononecremnus mexicana Aleurodicus pulvinatus Persea americana  
Entedononecremnus sp. 1 Aleurodicus charlesi  Psidium guajava 
 Aleurodicus dispersus Psidium guajava 
 Aleurodicus juleikae - 
 Aleurodicus maitimus Psidium guajava 
 Ceraleurodicus sp. 2 Acacia macracantha 
Entedononecremnus sp. 2 Dialeurodicus sp. Myrcaria vismeifolia (taparau) 
 Aleurodicus pulvinatus Persea americana 
Metaphycus sp. Aleurodicus pulvinatus Psidium guajava 
Signiphora sp. Aleurodicus maritimus Inga edulis (whitee) 
 Metaleurodicus bahiensis Catostemma fragrans 
 
Table 6.4 presents a breakdown of host plant and parasitoid relationships of 
Aleurodicinae within Guyana. Well dispersed aleurodicine species, either within or across 
ecosystems were generally found on a variety of host plants, both agricultural and indigenous 
forest species.  The association of aleurodicine species with a higher floral diversity may 
partly be responsible for the success of these species but Kumashiro et al. (1983) have shown 
that rainfall and temperature were significant in regulating the population of Aleurodicus 
dispersus. Common host plants include Cocos nucifera L., Psidium gujava L. and 
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Catostemma fragrans Benth. The last plant species is a forest tree, but fruit trees figure highly 
among aleurodicine host plant species.  
 
 
Figure 6.2 Dirphys sp. parasitizing Aleurodicus sp. (Charles, picture) 
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 Figure 6.3 The number of parasitoid hosts (black bars) and recruitment area(s) of parasitoid (dotted 
bars). 
 
Twelve parasitoids species collected were sampled during the survey including one 
hyperparasitoid (Signiphora sp.) (Table 6.3 & 6.4). These belong to five chalcidoid families 
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(Table 6.1). The dominant parasitoid species were Dirphys sp. (Fig. 6.2) and 
Entedononecremnus sp. 1, parasitizing seven and six aleurodicine host species, respectively 
(Fig 6.3). These species were also found in different areas within Hilly and Highland regions 
(Table 6.5). With the exception of Encarsiella noyesi, another Encarsiella, a eulophid, a 
Metaphycus and an Entedononecremnus species which had localized distribution, most 
parasitoids were found in more than one region (Table 6.5). The genus Encarsia, which 
comprises of introduced species were predominantly found in agricultural areas, mainly 
parasitizing whiteflies feeding on fruit trees.  
Half of the aleurodicine species (n=16) sampled were found to be parasitized. Two 
aleurodicine genera (Metaleurodicus and Ceraleurodicus) and six species (Aleurodicus 
baromalli, A. charlesi, A. pseudococois, a Ceraleurodicus sp., Metaleurodicus bahiensis and 
Nealeurodicus fallax) were recorded for the first time as parasitized. Sixty three percent of 
Aleurodicus species (n=10) were parasitized with A. pulvinatus and A. dispersus hosting most 
parasitoid species, four and three species respectively.  
 
Table 6.5 Records of whitefly parasitoids surveyed from different locations in Guyana, location codes are listed 
in Table 6.2. 
Species Coastal Hilly Highland Savannah 
  GS CP MR PR HI KS YA BA KA IW MA KW LE MM SU 
Eulophidae species 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Aleuroctonus sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Dirphys spp. 0 0 0 0 3 1 3 2 0 2 4 0 0 0 0 
Encarsiella sp. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Encarsiella noyesi 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Encarsia sp. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Entedononecremnus mexicana 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Entedononecremnus sp. 1 1 1 0 0 1 4 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Entedononecremnus sp. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Metaphycus sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Signiphora sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
 
 
Parasitism was greatest in the forested areas, Iwokrama, Mabura and Hairuni. More 
host species were parasitized (37% of species), partly due to the fact that these areas were also 
diverse in aleurodicine species. Of the agro-forested areas, Iwokrama had approximately forty 
two percent of parasitoid species, followed by the successional forest at Yarrowkabra with 
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thirty three percent of parasitoid species (Table 6.5). Aleurodicines found in savannah areas 
were relatively free of parasitism, but natural enemies (Chrysopidae and Coccinellidae) were 
observed feeding on various colonies of whitefly puparia. In general, with the exception of the 
forested area at Mabura, when the survey was repeated during warm periods, the level of 
parasitism was reduced.  
Dirphys species are gregarious parasitoids with from seven to twenty-seven 
individuals in each puparium. By contrast, the widely distributed Entedononecremnus sp. is 
predominabtly solitary parasitoid but sometimes two individuals were recovered from a single 
aleurodicine puparium. In addition, most Encarsia were observed to have one to two 
individuals within each aleurodicine puparium. Other parasitoid species had variable numbers 
of individuals within a puparium, ranging from two to seven. 
 
 
6.4 DISCUSSION 
 
This survey was temporally and spatially limited. Parasitism of whiteflies will probably vary 
within the year and in different areas, and the data presented here almost certainly 
underestimate the number of parasitoid species and their occurrence. Predators and prey must 
be studied year-around in order to fully understand predation rates on prey populations. 
According to the predator prey relationships, periods of high parasitism are generally 
followed by periods of low or no parasitism (Mani et al., 2004). Basic theory suggest that 
when prey are numerous their predators increase in numbers, reducing the prey population, 
which in turn causes predator number to decline (Mani et al., 2004). The prey population 
eventually recovers, starting a new cycle. That is more the likely outcome if parasitoid species 
are host-specific, however, in nature spatial heterogeneity in the environment and natural 
selection by both prey and predators have contributed to a more complex community 
interactions (Doutt, 1972). Natural selection favours more effective predators and more 
evasive prey. Many Aleurodicus species were observed with copious flocculent wax and were 
ant attended preventing against predation, however, predators have adapted by using these 
wax materials as mimic to prevent against predation from ant species (see Fig 1.3, also 
Charles observation). Additionally, predators can seek out alternative prey. As in some cases 
some parasitoids, for example Dirphys, do not show preference for a specific host. 
More whitefly species were found parasitized in forested ecosystems than in Coastal 
or Savannah regions. In addition, four parasitoid species, Dirphys sp., Entedononecremnus sp. 
2, Aleuroctonus sp. and Signiphora species were only sampled from forested areas. Trujillo et 
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al. (2004) carried out a survey of parasitoids in cassava growing regions of Colombia and 
Ecuador and found that infestation was predominantly high for some species in Colombia and 
that there were notable differences in parasitism among different geographical areas and 
whitefly species.  Parasitism was higher in forested or agro-forested areas than in agricultural 
areas. In agricultural areas, species of parasitoid include introduced biological control agents, 
such as Encarsiella noyesi and Entedononecremnus mexicana (Cock, 1985) whereas forested 
areas support mainly indigenous species. Chemical-control mechanisms are used agricultural 
areas and these more often affect the parasitoid species than the whiteflies, which are 
protected by their copious wax secretions and potential for polyphagy. Such control measures 
are hardly used in forested or agro-forested areas. 
Five aphelinid species have been collected from Guyana and aphelinid has played a 
significant role for the control of homopteran insects and is a successful biological control 
agent (Clausen, 1978). The aphelinid species collected in Guyana mainly parasitized 
Aleurodicine and just a few Aleyrodinae (Mound & Halsey, 1978). For example, Encarsiella 
noyesi, a biological control agent, was found in agricultural area parasitizing Aleurodicus 
cocois and Aleurodicus dispersus. The latter represents a new host record for this parasitoid. It 
also parasitizes five other aleurodicine species (A. dugesii, A. floccissimus, A. maritimus, A. 
neglectus, A. pulvinatus, within the Neotropics (Evans, 2007). Each Dirpyhs species was 
found parasitizing aleurodicine species but Polaszek and Hayat (1992) have shown that in 
addition D. larensis parasitized an aleyrodine species as well as A. neglectus and A. 
pulvinatus. In Guyana, six aleurodicine hosts were parasitized by Dirphys including the four 
new records of parasitism. Based on the different host species and the different locations 
where parasitism occurred, it is possible that there is a Dirphys ‘species complex’ parasitizing 
aleurodicine in Guyana.  
Two species of Encarsia were recorded as parasitizing Aleurodicinae, but in general 
this genus is a generalist and sometimes feed on other hemipteran (Mound & Halsey, 1978). 
However some Encarsia species are recorded as parasitoids of single aleurodicine species, for 
example E. gallardoi on A. juleikae (Mound & Halsey, 1978). Two Eulophid genera, 
Entedononecremnus and Aleuroctonus were found in Guyana. Representative species have 
been found parasitizing either Aleyrodinae or Aleurodicinae. An Aleuroctonus species was 
previously found as a parasitoid on three Aleurodicinae species (Kairo et al., 2001).  In 
Guyana, two new host records have been identified for this parasitoid. Finally, 
Entedononecremnus are generally parasitoid of Aleurodicinae and three species, including a 
described biological agent E. mexicana have been recorded in Guyana.   
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Other parasitoids groups such as Encrytidae are less frequent on whiteflies (Noyes, 
2004). Three species have been identified on Aleurodicinae and one species, Metaphycus 
omega, was identified previously in Guyana. No data are available on its exact location in 
Guyana but it was identified with three hosts within Central America, Paraleyrodes sp., 
Aleurodicus maritmus and A. pulvinatus. In this survey, Polaszek (pers. comm.) identified a 
Metaphycus species on A. pulvinatus and this host, the only aleurodicine species to host an 
Encrytidae, was also parasitize by M. omega. Perhaps, it is the same species. Finally, 
Signiphora is a known hyperparasite of whiteflies (Wolley, 1986) but although sampled in 
two forest areas evidence for hyperparasitism was not found.  
Indigenous species recognised during this survey have potential for biological control 
programmes against whitefly species. Many of these are not host species specific but they 
have been shown to mainly parasitized Aleurodicinae, with just few species parasitizing 
Aleyrodinae (e.g., Mound & Halsey, 1978; Kairo et al., 2001). The extent to which these 
become successful in any biological control programme depends on a further understanding 
of their relationships with their hosts. 
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CHAPTER 7: GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
 
7.1 GENERAL DISCUSSION 
In this section of the thesis entitled “Systematics of whiteflies (Aleyrodidae: Aleurodicinae) 
their distribution, phylogeny and relationships with parasitoids”, the data sets and analyses 
are discussed to address the overall aims of the study. Each hypothesis (Chapter 1, section 
1.8) is discussed under its respective heading. 
 
7.1.1 Comparing morphology and molecular data sets using bootstrapping 
The cladistic approach assessing the evolutionary affiliations of whitefly taxa based 
on morphology and molecular phylogenetic is similar. The morphological data set of the 
puparial characters compared with the molecular study was based on a subset of the data. As 
a result, twenty six species from 9 valid aleurodicine genera (Martin & Mound, 2007; Martin, 
2008) and two Aleyrodinae out-groups, Trialeurodes vaporariorum Westwood and Bemisia 
tabaci Gennadius, were included (Table 4.2, also Appendix 1 for full details of species 
selected). Cladograms were rooted using T. vaporariorum as the most common out-group 
used in all the analyses. Sixty-one characters were selected from the original matrices as 
listed in Table 4.2. Characters 2, 3, 5, 14, 15, 16, 19, 21, 33, 37, 41, 43, 45, 46, 48, 53, 61, 70, 
71, 72, 75, 77, 80, 81, 84, 86, 87, 88, 89 and 91 which were uninformative as a result of the 
removal of some species, were excluded. The molecular data set based on 4 gene sequences 
described from adult whiteflies, consists of 26 species (see Chapter 5 for further detail). The 
unassigned species were excluded from the analysis and the selection of species with multiple 
assignments was based on those having the most sequences. In general, a total 782 
informative characters were selected from a possible 1842 characters.  
Bootstrapping was used to assess clade support (Källersjö et al., 1998; Kitching et al., 
1998) for the two data sets and to compare them. The use of informative characters in 
Bootstrapping is essential as uninformative characters tend to inflate the bootstrapping 
frequencies (Soltis & Soltis, 2003). In each case of standard bootstrapping, 100 
psuedoreplicates were used and traditional searches were performed using 10,000 random 
additions sequence replicates followed by the use of a branch swapping algorithm (tree 
bisection and reconnection), saving one tree per replicate and keeping only the best tree found 
(Felsenstein, 1985).  
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A.  
Paraleyrodes urichii
Paraleyrodes bondari
Palaealeurodicus machili
Octaleurodicus sinnotti
Metaleurodicus bahiensis
Leonardius lahillei
Kaieteurodicus cereus
Dialeurodicus cornutus
Bemisia tabaci
Bakerius sp.
Aleurodicus talamancensis
Aleurodicus pseudococois
Aleurodicus pulvinatus
Aleurodicus neglectus
Aleurodicus mirabilis
Aleurodicus maritimus
Aleurodicus magnificus
Aleurodicus juleikae
Aleurodicus guppyii
Aleurodicus floccissimus
Aleurodicus etiennei
Aleurodicus dugesii
Aleurodicus dispersus
Aleurodicus cocois
Aleurodicus baromalli
Trialeurodes vaporariorum
70
67
94
100
94
28
 
B.  
Bemisia tabaci Jamaica
Paraleyrodes urichii Ecuador
Paraleyrodes bondari Taiwan
Palaealeurodicus machili Taiwan
Octaleurodicus sinnotti Guyana
Metaleurodicus bahiensis Guyana
Leonardius lahillei Brazil
Kaieteurodicus cereus Guyana
Dialeurodicus cornutus Guyana
Bakerius  sp. Guyana
Aleurodicus talamancensis Ecuador
Aleurodicus pulvinatus St. Vincent
Aleurodicus pseudococois Guyana
Aleurodicus neglectus Guyana
Aleurodicus mirabilis Guyana
Aleurodicus maritimus Guyana
Aleurodicus magnificus Guyana
Aleurodicus juleikae Peru
Aleurodicus guppyii Guyana
Aleurodicus floccissimus Guyana
Aleurodicus etiennei Guyana
Aleurodicus dugesii USA
Aleurodicus dispersus Malaysia
Aleurodicus cocois Guyana
Aleurodicus baromalli Guyana
Trialeurodes vaporariorum USA
69
46
47
100
54
96
67
20
 
 
Figure 7.1 Strict consensus trees based on (A) 61 morphological puparial characters of 26 species and (B) DNA 
data set of 4 genes (742 informative sites). Numbers above branches are bootstrap values and out-groups are 
highlighted in bold. 
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Phylogenetic trees based on the morphological puparial characters are presented with 
bootstrap values associated with nodes (Fig. 7.1). Bootstrapping provide very strong tree 
support (>90%) for monophyly of Aleurodicinae as well as for a sister relationship between 
group of Aleurodicus mirabilis and A. flocissimus. However, there was only weak support 
(54%) for the Aleurodicinae based on the 4 sequences used. With the exception of 
Palaealeurodicus machili, strong support exists for the remaining clade of remaining 
Aleurodicinae based on molecular data (Fig. 7.1). One consistently strongly supported 
relationship in both morphological and molecular data set is the clade for Paraleyrodes 
bondari plus P. urichii (Fig. 7.1).  
The results are not contradictory, only that the morphological data set show a stronger 
nodal support than the molecular data set. Generally, the variation in bootstrap values in both 
data sets was due to two general factors. Firstly, the actual data set used juvenile 
morphological characters versus molecular characters. The relatedness of taxa in the 
molecular phylogenetic study was assessed through the total nucleotides and the sharing of its 
states rather than on juvenile morphological attributes. Secondly, the total number of 
characters in the data set, with the molecular data set comprising approximately 12 times 
more than the puparial morphological characters. Bootstrap values decrease as the number of 
characters increase, even if the additional characters do not contradict any of the characters 
supporting the node (Soltis & Soltis, 2003). Perhaps, these factors may account for the 
differences in the observed results. 
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7.1.2 Evaluation of the hypotheses based on the study objectives 
 
7.1.2.1 Is Aleurodicinae a monophyletic, sister taxon to the Aleyrodinae? 
 
Aonidiella orientalis
Aleurocanthus woglumi
Aleurothrixus chivalensis
Aleurothrixus flococcosus
Bemisia centroamericana
Bemisia tabaci
Nipaleyrodes elongata
Nipaleyrodes sp.
Pseudococcus longispinus
Pseudosynaleurodicus mayoi
Pseudosynaleurodicus nigrimarginatus
Stenaleyrodes papillote
Stenaleyrodes vinsoni
Synaleurodicus hakeae
Synaleurodicus serratus
Tegmaleurodes integellus
Trialeurodes vaporariorum
  
Figure 7.2 Portion of the strict consensus tree of unweighted maximum parsimony analysis of morphological 
data showing the genera that affected Aleurodicinae monophyly and their distribution. Out-groups are shown in 
red. 
 
Aleyrodidae is shown to be a sister taxon to Coccoidea based on the morphological analysis 
of puparial characters. This relationship corroborates the conclusions of many authors 
studying relationships of the Homoptera (Campbell et al., 1994, 1995; Ouvrard et al., 2000; 
Shcherbakov, 2000). The relationship between the subfamilies of Aleyrodinae and 
Aleurodicinae were tested, based on a strict consensus tree of the morphological data set (Fig. 
4.10) Aleurodicinae were not recovered as monophyletic due to four genera, Nipaleyrodes, 
Psuedosynaleurodicus Stenaleurodicus and Synaleurodicus being associated with the out-
group genera. These in-group genera are native Australasian and East Africa regions (Mound 
& Halsey, 1978; Fig. 7.1; Table 7.1) (Chapter 2). Unfortunately, none of the characters 
defining Aleurodicinae are clearly synapomorphic (Fig. 4.11). Some characters that define 
Aleyrodinae are possessed by some of these genera, for example, the absence of terminal 
claws on the leg and absence of compound pores (see Chapter 4). Strong and Lipscomb 
(1999), reviewing the inapplicability of character states when character complexes are absent 
or reduced, proposed several approaches for representing such states so that the inapplicable 
condition has no effect on the placement of taxa or they are independent and not redundant. 
However, some of these approaches have failed the criteria for homology and characters were 
weighted based on their homoplasy, thus retaining the primary homology assessment. To do 
this the implied weighting algorithm of Goloboff (1993) was employed, using a range of 
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values for the concavity constant, K (section 4.4.4). Significantly, with K ≥ 6, the 
Aleurodicinae was recovered as monophyletic (Table 4.4) in agreement with Campbell et al. 
(1995) and Manzari & Quicke (2006), that is, Aleurodicinae form the sister taxon to all 
aleyrodines. However, Campbell et al. (1995) result was trivial in that they only included 
Aleurodicus dispersus as an out-group whereas Manzari and Quicke (2006) used seven out-
groups, including the aleurodicines Stenaleyrodes and Synaleurodicus. By contrast the 
molecular analysis of adult whiteflies, based on four molecular markers with the concatenated 
data set, recovered Aleurodicinae as monophyletic under the two substitutions and the 
generalized time reversible model (see Chapter 5). When all data sets (molecular and 
morphology) were combined and using the methodology described in the molecular analysis 
(see Chapter 5), Aleurodicinae was found to be monophyletic. Those genera that caused 
Aleurodicinae to be recovered as non monophyletic under unweighted maximum parsimony 
were absent from the analysis. The effects of the omission of these genera will never be 
known unless they are included in the molecular analysis. 
 
Table 7.1. Tests of monophyly (o = tested but not assessed; - = not monophyletic; +  = 
monophyletic) based on morphology and molecular and their distribution: AA- Australasia, 
OT- Oriental, NA- Nearctic, NT- Neotropical (SA-South America, CA- Central America), 
WW- Worldwide (see Chapter 2, 4, 5). 
Genera Distribution Morphology Molecular 
Aleuroctarthrus AA, OT o 
 
Aleurodicus WW - - 
Aleuronudus NT + 
 
Austroaleurodicus NT(SA) + 
 
Azuraleurodicus NT(CA) o 
 
Bakerius NT + o 
Ceraleurodicus NT + 
 
Dialeurodicus NA, NT - - 
Eudialeurodicus NT(SA) o 
 
Kaieteurodicus NT(SA) o o 
Leonardius NT + + 
Metaleurodicus NA, NT - o 
Nealeurodicus NT + 
 
Nipaleyrodes AA, OT o 
 
Octaleurodicus NT + - 
Paraleyrodes WW + + 
Palaealeurodicus AA, OT + o 
Pseudosynaleurodicus AA + 
 
Stenaleyrodes AA, AT + 
 
Synaleurodicus AA + 
 
 
   
Leonardius plus Bakerius NT + + 
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7.1.2.2  Is there support for any relationships among aleurodicine genera and species? 
Table 7.1 summarises assessments of phylogenetic associations at the generic level, 
determining whether species within the different genera are correctly grouped according to 
their distribution, morphology and DNA sequence. Twelve genera have their geographic 
distributions restricted to a single region (see also Table 2.1). Based on morphology, 60% of 
genera studied were shown to be monophyletic (Chapter 4). Only 45 percent genera were 
sufficiently represented to permit test based on their molecular data. Two genera were shown 
to be monophyletic based on their DNA sequence data (Chapter 5; Table 7.1). These genera, 
Leonardius and Paraleyrodes, showed consistent results throughout each analysis. Species 
assignments within each genus were consistent between morphology and DNA. In addition, 
Bakerius and Leonardius were consistently shown as sibling taxa in both analyses. Their 
position within the classification followed similar patterns. Their distribution ranges are 
within the Neotropics and host plant families show similarity (see Fig. 2.5). Therefore, based 
on these findings, it is proposed that these two genera be synonymized (also Chapter 4) with 
Bakerius regarded as a junior synonym of Leornardius.  
Two genera, Aleurodicus and Dialeurodicus, were both recovered as non-
monophyletic based on both morphology and DNA sequences data. However, the particular 
species responsible were different in both analyses (Chapter 4 & 5). For Aleurodicus it was 
the sibling relationship of Aleurodicus dispersus Russell and A. coccolobae Q & B with 
Azuraleurodicus pentarthrus Martin based on morphology and the relationship of 
Aleurodicus pseudococois Charles (Chapter 3) with Metaleurodicus bahiensis based on 
genetics that were responsible (Fig. 5.6 & 5.7). The relationships among the included 
Dialeurodicus species were unresolved in the molecular analysis and in the unweighted 
maximum parsimony analysis using morphology. Of the two Dialeurodicus species 
sequenced, the undescribed one was recovered as a sister group of Palaealeurodicus. An 
undescribed species of Octaleurodicus was also responsible for the paraphyletic relationship 
of that genus in the molecular analysis (Chapter 5).  
 
7.1.2.3  Do Aleurodicinae phylogenetic relationships reflect host plants or distribution? 
Some aleurodicines are recorded from a single species of host plant but the majority have 
been recorded from more than one. As a rule, the more phytophagous whiteflies have broader 
distributional ranges. For example Aleurodicus dispersus is polyphagous throughout its range 
(Table 2.2). Gaete-Eastman et al. (2004) suggested that such generalists usually occur in 
larger, more diverse populations, and that their host-plant distribution is continuous as a result 
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of the overlapping distributions of its hosts. A parsimony analysis of aleurodicine species, 
based on host plant relationships using host plant as a character, and following the 
methodology outlined in paragraph one of section 4.4.4, grouped together the polyphagous 
whitefly species, such as, Aleurodicus dispersus, A. dugesii, A. pulvinatus, Paraleyrodes 
minei, A. floccissimus, A. capiangae and A. cocois. There was no separate grouping of the 
oligophagous and monophagous whitefly species. The relationships among species based on 
host associations are not well defined and do not show any clear pattern in species 
relationships. Similarly if this analysis was made using regions as the characters, at the 
whitefly subfamily level, distributional patterns are detected along the regions (Chapter 2; 
Table 7.2). However, when these comparisons were made at the generic or specific level, 
only species with a wide distributional range, regardless of taxonomic similarity, would group 
together and species with a narrow distributional range would remained unresolved. 
Therefore, any host plant or distributional relationships must be considered together with the 
use of morphology and genetics to provide a clearer understanding of species relationships. 
Since Aleurodicus species were widely represented in both morphological and 
molecular analyses, this genus is discussed to show phylogenetic relationships. There are 
three major species groups recovered within Aleurodicus, with similar patterns in both 
morphological and molecular trees. These are the sibling relationships among (a) the A. 
pulvinatus group (viz, A. pulvinatus, A. cocois and A. juleikae), (b) A. mirabilis plus A. 
floccissimus, and (c) A. magnificus, A. neglectus and A. etiennei.  Most of these relationships 
were suggested in the taxonomic revision of Aleurodicus (Martin, 2008a). Within the largely 
polyphagous members of the A. pulvinatus group, most species are also invasive pests (except 
A. juleikae). They are all parasitized by Encarsia spp. with A. cocois also parasitized by 
another genus of Encrytidae (Mound & Halsey, 1978; Evans, 2007). Aleurodicus mirabilis 
and A. floccissimus (Martin, 2008a), which were previously placed within the genus 
Lecanoides prior to Martin (2008a) share greater similarities between themselves than with 
other Aleurodicus species (Chapter 4; Charles & Quicke, in preparation).   
Based on these relationships both morphological and genetic analyses created a better 
understanding of species relationships since they mirrored each other in where they placed 
these species. Morphology appeared to give a more detailed and less conflicting 
understanding of the relationships but this can be explained by a more complete 
representation of species in the analysis than in the molecular analysis. However, existing 
differences in species placement between the two analyses can be explained by the 
differences in characters used (De Barro, 2005). Host and distributional records indicate some 
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ecological similarities, but species are unique in the way they interact with their host and in 
their distributions.  
 
7.1.2.4  Are parasitoid selections of the Aleurodicinae based on host preferences and/or its 
geographical distributions? 
The survey described in Chapter 6 cannot adequately respond to this hypothesis because few 
records were made for some species. Therefore, the results will be supplemented with those 
reported in the literature. Most Encarsia species are world wide in their distribution, except 
for a few species (Mound & Halsey, 1978; Cock, 1985; Kairo et al., 2001; Schmidt & 
Polaszek, 2007a) that parasitize different hemipterans (Mound & Halsey, 1978).  Hoddle et 
al. (1998) reviewing one species, Encarsia formosa found it to be distributed world wide and 
to parasitize 15 species of aleyrodid. Members of this genus are widely used in biological 
control programmes. 
Populations of exotic parasitic Hymenoptera, primarily Encarsia spp. have been 
separately introduced to control plant pest population of hemipterans in various parts of the 
world (e.g., Haldeman, 1850; Cock, 1985). This certainly influences the populations of 
Encarsia within each country as parasitoid selection was tailored to control incidence of pest 
species populations. In Guyana, both Encarsia spp. and other exotic parasitoid species were 
mainly found in agricultural areas (Chapter 6). In these cases, parasitoid selections were 
based on the ability to control specific aleurodicine species, which were restricted by their 
plant host distribution, i.e., within farming areas which in Guyana are located mainly in the 
Coastal regions. 
Of the mainly neotropical parasitoid genera such as, Aleuroctonus, Dirphys, 
Entedononecremnus and Metaphycus (Girault, 1915; Polaszek & Hayat, 1992; Noyes & 
Lozada, 2005), the latter mainly parasitize Aleyrodinae. An Aleuroctonus species parasitizes 
four species of aleurodicine in three countries (LaSalle & Schauff, 1994), in Guyana 
parasitizing two host species in two forested areas (Chapter 6, Table 6.5). Dirphys species are 
recorded from one or two Aleurodicus species but mostly attack other genera, such as 
Nealeurodicus, Azuraleurodicus, Metaleurodicus, and Ceraleurodicus (see also, Polaszek & 
Hayat, 1992). The presence of Dirphys in different forested regions and its absence from 
agricultural areas indicates that it is probably an indigenous genus in Guyana. Two parasitoid 
species, Encarsiella magniclava and Entedononecremnus unicus, collected previously from 
Guyana, were only recorded parasitizing Eudialeurodicus bodkini, which is not an agriculture 
pest.  
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7.2 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Morphological and molecular phylogenetic trees for the genera of Aleurodicinae were 
presented. Twelve valid monophyletic genera are recognised with Dialeurodicus forming the 
sister group to the remaining genera. Three pairs of sister genera are indicated, viz, (a) 
Octaleurodicus and Nealeurodicus, (b) Bakerius and Leornadius and (c) Palaealurodicus and 
Paraleyrodes. Some intrageneric relationships are supported while some species showed 
sibling relationships, for example Aluerodicus pulvinatus, A. cocois and A. juleikae form a 
defined subclade within the main genus. Some generic groups require restructuring, such as 
Aleurodicus, Dialeurodicus and Metaleurodicus and there is a case for synonymization of 
Leornardius and Bakerius.  
To understand better these relationships, further studies should seek to include more 
representative genera, including those were responsible for the non-monophyly of 
Aleurodicinae under the unweighted parsimony analyses. This is particularly true for the 
molecular analysis where evaluation of these additional species with respect to their 
placement within genera will improve comparison with the morphological analysis. In 
addition, focus should be placed on the genetic diversity and differentiation of whitefly 
species populations and how they have interacted with plant diversity in different regions. 
Studies are also recommended on invasive species that address the potential for allopatric 
speciation to determine whether any genetic drift may enable species to become successful 
within new habitat. Some indication of this genetic drift was observed among the same 
species collected from different areas, but this was not the objective of the study.  
On a larger scale, since whiteflies are generally tropical with their fecundity and 
longevity dependent on tropical temperatures, they can potentially be used as bio-indicators 
of climate change. As temperate areas warm, whiteflies will no longer be confined to 
greenhouses but are likely to colonize open areas and become invasive. The presence of 
aleurodicine species in open temperate areas may thus be indicative of a changing climate.  
Finally, this study characterizing whiteflies by the cladistics of their puparial 
morphology, mitochondrial DNA, host plants and distribution provides a baseline for future 
studies. The established relationships can be used to make predictions for new species that 
become invasive. It is even more pertinent for sound pest management. Whitefly pest species 
and their natural enemies must be correctly identified before suitable control measures can be 
developed.  
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APPENDIX 1: CHECKLIST OF SPECIES USED AS PART OF THE ANALYSIS 
 
INGROUP : ALEURODICINAE 
 
I. Aleuroctarthrus Martin 2008 
 
1. A. destructor Mackie 
Types, Philippines: Manila, 22.vii.1911, (G. Nasom, BM 1998-131), ex: Cocos nucifera (3 
slides) 
Paratypes, Philippines: Manila, 12.xii.1911, (D.B. Mackie, BM 1998-131), ex: indet. host (5 
slides) 
Paralectotypes, Australia: New South Wales, Tweed River (W.W. Froggatt, BM 1998-131), 
ex: indet. host (2 slides)  
 
 
II. Aleurodicus Douglas 
 
2. A. araujoi Sampson & Drews 
Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 06.iv.2003, (J.H. Martin 7859), 
ex: Croton ?pyramidalis (6 slides) 
 
3. A. baromalli Charles 
Guyana: Soesdyke, Yarrowkabra, 25.vii.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Catostemma fragrans (6 
slides) 
Guyana: Soesdyke, Yarrowkabra, 26.vii.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Talasia squarrosa  
Guyana: Essequibo, Mabura, Waraputa, 4.viii.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Vismia sessilifolia  
Guyana: Essequibo, Mabura, Waraputa, 4.viii.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: indet. host 
 
4. A. capiangae Bondar 
West Indies: Anguilla, vi.1966, (F.D. Bennett), ex: Musaceae (Banana) (3 slides) 
Ecuador: Orellana Provence Coca, 16.ii.2005,(J.H. Martin 8141, 8148A), ex: Inga sp. (3 
slides) 
 
5. A. charlesi Martin 
Holotype, Guyana: Kaieteur Falls top, 11.vi.2006. (J.H. Martin 8318), ex: indet. host  
Paratype, Guyana: Kaieteur Falls top, 11.vi.2006. (J.H. Martin 8318), ex: indet. host  
 
6. A. chirripoensis Martin 
Holotype, Costa Rica: Cerro Chirripó National Park, 17.ii.1983, (J.H. Martin 3873), ex: 
Orchidaceae 
Paratypes, Costa Rica: Cerro Chirripó National Park, 17.ii.1983, (J.H. Martin 3873), ex: 
Orchidaceae (5 slides) 
 
7. A. clusiae Martin 
Holotype, Guyana: Kaieteur Falls, 14.vi.2006, (J.H. Martin 8348), ex: Clusia sp. 
Holotype, Guyana: Kaieteur Falls, 14.vi.2006, (J.H. Martin 8348), ex: Clusia sp. (10 slides) 
 
8. A. coccolobae Quaintance & Baker 
Ecuador: Manabi Provence Manta, 10.ii.2005 (J.H. Martin 8101A), ex: Cocos nucifera  
Ecuador: Orellana Provence Manta, 10.ii.2005 (J.H. Martin 8148A), ex: Inga sp.  
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Ecuador: Manabi Provence Briseña, 10.ii.2005 (J.H. Martin 8103), ex: Annona sp.  
Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest, San Pastor Track, 22.xi.1994 (J.H. Martin 6511), ex: 
Simarouba glauca 
Belize: Cayo, Mount Pine Ridge, 01.xi.1994 (J.H. Martin 6511), ex: Cassia siamea 
Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest, Las Cuevas clearing, 20.ii.1996 (J.H. Martin 6696), ex: 
Persea americana 
 
9. A. cocois (Curtis) 
Type, Guyana: 1904 (J.W. Douglas BM 1902-120), ex: Cocos nucifera  
Paralectotypes, Barbados: i.1845, (Sir R. Schomburgk), ex: Cocos nucifera (3 slides) 
Guyana: West Coast Demerara, Canal Polder 07.vi.2006 (J.H. Martin 8282), ex: Cocos 
nucifera (2 slides) 
 
10. A. darienpalmae Martin 
Holotype, Panama: Darien, Ensenada del Guayabo, 13.i.1983, (J.H. Martin 3615), ex: 
Arecaceae 
Paratype, Panama: Darien, Ensenada del Guayabo, 13.i.1983, (J.H. Martin 3615), ex: 
Arecaceae 
 
11. A. decemensis Martin 
Holotype, Panama: Canal Zone, Gamboa Hill, 20.iii.1983, (J.H. Martin 4091), ex: 
Machaerium sp. 
Paratype, Panama: Canal Zone, Gamboa Hill, 20.iii.1983, (J.H. Martin 4091), ex: 
Machaerium sp. 
 
12. A. dispersus Russell 
Paratypes, USA: Florida, Key West, 12.vi.1964, (H.V. Weems), ex: Cocos nucifera (6 slides) 
Hawaiian Islands: Oahu, Bishop Museum Grounds, 30.iii.1999, (J.H. Martin 7194), ex: 
Colocasia esculenta 
Hawaiian Islands: Hawaii Coast, Kilauea Volcano, Pu’u O’o lava edge, 6.iv.1999, (J.H. 
Martin 7209), ex: indet. host shrub 
Hawaiian Islands: Maui, Kailua, Hana route, Waianapanapa, 1.iv.1999, (J.H. Martin 7197), 
ex: Hibiscus tiliaceus 
Panama: Canal Zone, Cerro Galera, 26.iii.1983, (J.H. Martin 4144), ex: Acalypha diversifolia 
Panama: Darién, Ensenada del Guayabo, sea level - 250 m., 11.i.1983, (J.H. Martin 3582), ex: 
Fabaceae 
 
13. A. dugesii Cockerell 
Syntypes, Mexico, 1923, (Guarajuato BM 1923-178), ex: indet. host (3 slides) 
Syntypes, Mexico, 1962, (C.B. Williams BM 1962-643), ex: indet. host (2 slides) 
Nicaragua: Domitila Forest Reserve, 13.vii.2004 (J.H. Martin 8028), ex: Malvaviscus 
arboreus (3 slides) 
 
14. A. etiennei Martin 
Paratypes, French Guiana, Roura, 20.v.1999 (J. Etienne BHM 0500080), ex: Annona sp. (6 
slides) 
 
15. A. floccissimus (Martin, Hernandez-Suarez & Carnero) (Previously Lecanoideus 
floccissimus: Martin 2008a) 
Holotype, Canary Is. (Tenerife): Santa Cruz de T. v.1996 (E.H. Suarez), ex: Ficus sp. 
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Paratypes, Canary Is. (Tenerife): Santa Cruz de T. v.1996 (E.H. Suarez), ex: Ficus 
benghalensis (4 slides) 
Paratypes, Canary Is. (Tenerife): Santa Cruz de T. v.1996 (E.H. Suarez), ex: Ficus sp. (4 
slides) 
Paratypes, Ecuador: Napo Coca, i. 1982, (G. Onore ‘A’), ex: Elaeis guincensis (3 slides) 
 
16. A. fucatus Bondar 
Syntype, Brazil, 1.xii. 1922 (F.G. Bondar 637 23041), ex: Inga sp. 
Syntype, Brazil, 1.xii. 1922 (F.G. Bondar 637 23041), ex: Theobroma cacao 
 
17. A. guppyii Quaintance & Baker 
Syntypes, Trinidad, 25.v.1911, (F.W. Urich, BM 1998-131), ex: Rheedia latiflora (2 slides) 
 
18. A. inversus Martin 
Holotype, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 25.iii.2003 (J.H. Martin 
7800), ex: Bignoniaceae 
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest, San Pastor Hill, 11.ii.1996 (J.H. Martin 6636), ex: 
Bignoniaceae, (2 slides) 
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 25.iii.2003 (J.H. Martin 
7800), ex: Bignoniaceae, (3 slides) 
Paratype, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 16.ii.1996 (J.H. Martin 
6678), ex: Bignoniaceae 
 
19. A. jamaicensis Cockerell 
Holotype, Jamaica, 26.v.1903 (P.A. Cockerell Q3276), ex: indet. hosts.   
Jamaica: Portland, Bluff Bay, 14.v.1965, (J.R.R. Suah, BM 1965-285), ex: Cocos nucifera, 
(11 slides) 
Jamaica: Portland, 7.xii.1962, (T.R.R. Guin, C.I.E. 7085), ex: Cocos nucifera  
 
20. A. juleikae Bondar 
Syntype, Brazil: Bahai, 7.xii.1923, (G. Bondar 671, BM 1924-44), ex: Loranthaceae 
Paralectotypes, Brazil: Bahai, 7.xii.1923, (G. Bondar 671, BM 1924-44), ex: Loranthaceae, (4 
slides) 
 
21. A. magnificus Costa 
Brazil, (Costa Lima, BM 1998-131), ex: Annona sp.  
Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, San Pastor Track, 22.iii.2003 (J.H. Martin 7786), ex: 
Dilleniaceae, (4 slides) 
Ecuador: Esmeraldas Provence, Atacames, 11.ii.2005, (J.H. Martin 8122), ex: Annona 
muricata 
 
22. A. maritimus Hempel 
Ecuador: Manabi Province, Manta- Bahia de Caraquez, 10.ii.2005 (J.H. Martin 8106), ex: 
Psidium guajava, (3 slides) 
Ecuador: Esmeraldas Province, Atacames, Súa, 12.ii.2005 (J.H. Martin 8106), ex: Psidium 
guajava, (3 slides) 
Trinidad: Tacarigua, 28.i.1992 (C. Brewster), ex: Cajanus cajan, IIE 22290 (2 slides) 
 
23. A. mirabilis (Cockerell) (Previously Lecanoideus mirabilis: Martin 2008a) 
Syntypes, Brazil, Koebe, Permambuco, 28.xii.1882 (Quiantance 3268), ex: indet. host, 
BMNH 1998-131 (2 slides) 
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24. A. neglectus Quaintance 
Lectotype, Guyana: Demerara, ix.1892, (Newstead), ex: Annona squamosa, No. 126 BWP 
1122 
Syntypes, Brazil: Rio De Janeiro, i.1916 (Moura), ex: Moquila tomentosa, BMNH 1998-131 
(3 slides) 
Guyana: Mazaruni, Potaro, Kaieteur Falls, 13.vi.2006 (J.H. Martin 8344B), ex: Vismia sp. (2 
slides) 
 
25. A. niveus Martin 
Holotype, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul, Las Cuevas, 4.vi.2004, (J.H. Martin 7986), ex: Encyclea 
cochleata  
Honduras, 17.xi.1967. (J.C. Buff), ex: Orchidaceae, Miami-31496 
Honduras, 5.iii.1968. (R. Strong), ex: Orchidaceae, Miami-49663 
 
26. A. ornatus Cockerell 
Type, (USNM 14773, 6673 Bx2 Q6782), ex: indet. host 
Jamaica: Bath, Little Spring Gardens, 21.v.1969 (K. Heinze), ex: Cocos nucifera, (2 slides) 
 
27. A. pauciporus Martin 
Holotypes, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Monkey Tail Trail, 04.iv.2003 (J.H. 
Martin 7846), ex: Casearia tremula  
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Monkey Tail Trail, 04.iv.2003 (J.H. 
Martin 7846), ex: Casearia tremula, (5 slides)  
 
28. A. pseudococois Charles  
Guyana: Essequibo, Surama, Region 9, 18.vii.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Vismia sp. (6 slides) 
Guyana: Essequibo, Iwokrama, Region 9, 22.vi.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Inga sp.  
Guyana: Essequibo, Pomeroon, Region 2, 22.vi.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Cocos nucifera  
 
29. A. pulvinatus (Maskell) 
Trinidad: San Fernando, ii.1969 (F.D. Bennett), ex: Psidium guajava, CIE A2876/69-15, (2 
slides) 
Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas, 6.vi.2002 (J.H. Martin 7648), ex: 
Coccoloba belizensis  
Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, San Pastor Area, 10.vi.2002 (J.H. Martin 7668), ex: 
Coccoloba belizensis  
Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Monkey Tail Track, 5.vi.2002 (J.H. Martin 7992), 
ex: Coccoloba belizensis  
 
30. A. rugioperculatus Martin 
Holotype, Belize: Belize City, Ramada Hotel Grounds, 11.iii. 1996 (J.H. Martin 6770), ex: 
Cocos nucifera 
Paratype, Belize: Belize City, Ramada Hotel Grounds, 11.iii. 1996 (J.H. Martin 6770), ex: 
Cocos nucifera 
Paratype, Belize: Belize City, 1.vii. 2002 (J.H. Martin 7719), ex: Cocos nucifera 
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas- Millionario, 3.vi. 2004 (J.H. 
Martin 6770), ex: indet host, (2 slides) 
 
 
31. A. talamancensis Martin 
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Holotype, Costa Rica: Talamanca, Daytonia Farm, 2004 (D. Cubillo), ex. Musaceae  
Paratypes, Costa Rica: Talamanca, Daytonia Farm, 2004 (D. Cubillo), ex. Musaceae, (2 
slides)  
Paratypes, Costa Rica: Limón Province, Limón Canton, Valle La Estrella, 2004 (D. Cubillo), 
ex. Musaceae, (6 slides) 
 
32. A. trinidadensis Quaintance & Baker 
Trinidad and Tobago: Erin, 22.i.1919 (C.B. Williams), ex: Musaceae, BMNH 1960-483 
Trinidad and Tobago: Matelot, 16.x.1996 (IIBC), ex: Cocos nucifera, IIE 23532, (2 slides) 
Guyana: Mazaruni, Potaro, Kaieteur Falls Airstrip, 14.vi.2006 (J.H. Martin 8349), ex: indet 
host 
Guyana: Mazaruni, Potaro, Kaieteur Falls Airstrip, 14.vi.2006 (J.H. Martin 8350), ex: indet 
host 
 
33. A. viniculus Martin 
Holotype, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, San Pastor Area, 20.xi.1994 (J.H. Martin 
6492A), ex: indet. host  
Paratype, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, San Pastor Area, 23.iii.2003 (J.H. Martin 
7792), ex: indet. host  
 
 
III. Aleuronudus Hempel 
 
34. A. acapulcensis (Sampson and Drews) 
Belize: Cayo, Botanic Gardens, 15.vi.2002 (J.H. Martin 7675), ex: Citrus sp.  
Panama: Darién, 12.i.1983 (J.H. Martin 3596), ex: Vismia sp. (2 slides) 
 
35. A. bondari Costa Lima 
Colombia: Palmira, 2.iii.1944 (C.B. Williams), ex: Citrus sp., BMNH 1960-483, (2 slides) 
Colombia: Cauca, Tunia, 30.xii.2005 (T. Kondo), ex: Citrus limon (4 slides) 
 
36. A. jaciae Bondar 
Syntype, Brazil: Bahia, 7.xii.1923 (D.G. Bondar), ex: Rubiaceae, BMNH 1924-44 
 
37. A. jequiensis Bondar 
Argentina: Tucumán, El Timbó, xi.1985 (Ricci), ex: Citrus sp.  
Argentina: Tucumán, El Timbó, 3.viii.1988 (Ricci), ex: Citrus sp.  
Guyana: Mazaruni, Potaro, Kaieteur Falls, 22.xi.1991 (J.H. Martin), ex: Melastomataceae, 
BMNH 1991-182, (2 slides) 
 
38. A. manni Baker 
Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Millionario, 5.vi.2002 (J.H. Martin 
7645), ex: indet host, (2 slides) 
Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Millionario, 5.vi.2002 (J.H. Martin 
7640), ex: indet host 
Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 20.iii.2003 (J.H. Martin 7766), 
ex: indet host, (2 slides) 
Ecuador: Esmeraldas Province, Atacames, 11.ii.2005 (E. Tapia), ex: Plumeria sp., J.H. Martin 
8120, (2 slides) 
Nicaragua: Rio San Juan/ Rio Bartola Confluence, 20.vi.2004 (J.H. Martin), ex: indet host, (2 
slides) 
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IV. Austroaleurodicus Tapia 
 
39. A. lomatina Tapia 
Chile: Alerce National Park, 17.i.1986 (J.M. Cox 550), ex: Laurelia sp. (5 slides) 
 
40. A. pigeanus Baker 
Chile: Santiago, University Campus, 28.ix.1995 (V.F. Eastop 19819), ex: Colliguaja 
odorifera (3 slides) 
 
 
V. Azuraleurodicus Martin 
 
41. A. pentarthrus Martin 
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest, Grano de Oro Track, 22.xi.1994, (J.H. Martin 
6486), ex: Guettarda ?combesii (2 slides) 
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest, Grano de Oro track, 16.xi.1994, (J.H. Martin 
6486), ex: Guettarda ?combesii (2 slides) 
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, 16.ii.1996, (J.H. Martin 6630A), ex: 
Guettarda ?combesii (2 slides) 
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest, San Pastor Track, 9.iii.1996 (J.H. Martin 6766), 
ex: Croton pyramidalis (2 slides) 
 
 
VI. Bakerius Bondar 
 
42. Bakerius sp.  
Guyana, Mazaruni, Potaro, Kaieteur Falls, 11.vi.2006 (J,H, Martin 8320), ex: Rubiaceae (2 
slides) 
Guyana, Mazaruni, Potaro, Kaieteur Falls, 10.vi.2006 (J,H, Martin 8308), ex: Rubiaceae (2 
slides) 
 
43. B. attenuatus Bondar 
Panama: Canal Zone, 19.iii.1983 (J.H.Martin 4061), ex: Chiococca alba, (7 slides) 
 
44. B. phrygilanthi Bakerius 
Brazil: Italiaia, x.1943 (C.B. Williams), ex: Asteraceae, BMNH 1960-483, (3 slides) 
Brazil: M.G. Poços de Caldas, Cascata das Antas, 7.vi.2001 (A. Polaszek), ex: Bacchis 
trimera (2 slides) 
 
 
VII. Ceraleurodicus Hempel 
 
45. C. assymmetrus Bondar 
Trinidad:10.1.1919 (C.B. Williams), ex: Cocos nucifera, BMNH 1960-483, (2 slides) 
Trinidad: Erin, 22.1.1919 (C.B. Williams), ex: Cocos nucifera, BMNH 1960-483, (2 slides) 
 
46. C. keris Martin 
Holotype, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas, 29.v.2004 (J.H. Martin 
7938), ex: Laetia thamnea  
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Paratype, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas, 5.vi.2004 (J.H. Martin 7991), 
ex: Protium ?copal  
Paratypes, Costa Rica: Tropical Agriculture Centre, Turrialba, 1.iii.1983 (J.H. Martin 3924), 
ex: Eupatorium sp. (2 slides)  
Paratypes, Nicaragua: Domitila Forest Reserve, 13.vi.2004 (J.H. Martin 8030), ex: indet. host 
(3 slides) 
 
47. C. splendidus Hempel 
Syntype: Brazil: Bahia, 7.xii.1923 (D.G. Bondar), ex: Cocos nucifera, BMNH 1924-44. 
 
48. Ceraleurodicus sp.  
Guyana: Mazaruni, Potaro, Kaieteur Falls, 22.x.1991 (J.H. Martin 6019), ex: indet host (6 
slides) 
Guyana: Essequibo, Iwokrama, 20.vi.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Eschweilera sp. (2 slides) 
 
49. C. varus Bondar 
Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas- Millionario, 21.vi.2002 (J.H. Martin 
7695), ex: Protium copal (4 slides) 
Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas- Millionario, 21.vi.2002 (J.H. Martin 
7692), ex: Protium copal  
 
 
VIII. Dialeurodicus Cockerell 
 
50. D. bondariae Martin 
Holotype, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, San Pastor Track 18.ii.1994 (J.H. Martin 
6494), ex: Lauraceae 
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, San Pastor Track 18.ii.1994 (J.H. Martin 
6494), ex: Lauraceae (3 slides) 
 
 
51. D. cabelleroi Martin 
Holotype,  Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 10.ii.1996 (J.H. Martin 
6633), ex: Persea americana  
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 10.ii.1996 (J.H. Martin 
6633), ex: Persea americana (4 slides) 
 
52. D. cockerellii (Quaintance) 
Syntypes, Brazil: Campinas, Saõ Paulo, 30.iii.1898, (F. Noak), ex: Myrtaceae, B.M. 1998-131 
Brazil: Saõ Paulo, Embu-Guaco, 29.v.–2.vi.1998, (A.E. Campos-Farinha), ex: Psidium sp., 
Lot #9805640, B.M. 1998-168 
 
53. D. cornutus Bondar 
Syntype, Brazil, Bahai 7.x11.1923 (D.G. Bondar), ex: Melastomataceae, BM 1924/44 
 
54. D. niger Bondar 
Syntypes, Brazil: Bahia, 7.xii.23 (D.G. Bondar), ex: Myrtaceae, BMNH 1924-44 
Brazil: Bahia, 8.iii.1997 (L.A. Mound), ex: Avicennia sp. (3 slides) 
 
55. D. radifera Sampson & Drews 
USA, Florida 22.vii.1982 (F.W. Campbell & K. Hibbard), ex: Nectandra coriacea 
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56. D. silvestrii Leornardi 
Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 29.iii.2003 (J.H. Martin 7827), 
ex: Eugenia sp. (5 slides) 
 
57. D. similis Bondar 
Syntype, Brazil, Bahia, 7.xii.1923 (D.G. Bondar), ex: Myrtaceae, BMNH 1924-44 
 
58. Dialeurodicus sp.  
Guyana: Essequibo, Iwokrama, 20.vi.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Myrcaria vismeifolia (2 slides) 
 
59. Dialeurodicus sp. 1 
Guyana: Essequibo, Iwokrama, 21.vi.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Melastomataceae (2 slides) 
 
60. D. tessellatus Quaintance & Baker 
St. Lucia: JFKIA, 21.iii.1983 (S. Alberto), ex: Pimenta racemosa, BMNH 1998-131 
St. Lucia: 21.i.2000 (J. Dooley), ex: Pimenta racemosa 
St. Lucia: 5.ii.2001 (J. Jimenez), ex: Eucalyptus globulus, SJ 119742 PR 
 
 
IX. Eudialeurodicus Quaintance & Baker 
 
61. Eudialeurodicus sp. 
Ecuador: Orellana Province, Coca Town, 16.ii.2005 (J.H. Martin 8148), ex: Inga sp, (5 slides) 
Ecuador: Orellana Province, Yasuní NP, Napo Wildlife Center, 18.ii.2005 (J.H. Martin 8171), 
ex: indet. host, (4 slides) 
 
62. E. bodkini Quaintance & Baker 
Syntypes, Guyana: Berbice, 2.iii.1915, (G.E. Bodkin), ex: Erythrina glauca, B.M. 1998-131 
(2 slides) 
 
 
X. Kaieteurodicus Martin 
 
63. K. cereus Martin 
Holotype, Guyana: Mazaruni, Potaro, Kaieteur Falls, Savannah Area, 12.vi.2006 (J.H. Martin 
8331), ex: indet. host 
Paratypes, Guyana: Mazaruni, Potaro, Kaieteur Falls, Savannah Area, 12.vi.2006 (J.H. Martin 
8331), ex: indet. host (6 slides) 
Paratypes, Guyana: Mazaruni, Potaro, Kaieteur Falls, Savannah Area, 12.vi.2006 (J.H. Martin 
8336), ex: indet. host (4 slides) 
 
64. K. panamensis Martin 
Holotype, Panama: Darién, Ensenada del Guayabo, 14.i.1983 (J.H. Martin 3635), ex: Rheedia 
sp. 
Paratypes, Panama: Barro Colorado Island, Canal Zone, 15.iii.1983 (J.H. Martin 4020), ex: 
Maquira costricense (4 slides) 
Paratypes, Panama: Barro Colorado Island, Canal Zone, 18.iii.1983 (J.H. Martin 4045), ex:  
Maquira ? sp. (5 slides) 
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Paratypes, Panama: Barro Colorado Island, Canal Zone, 24.iii.1983 (J.H. Martin 4045), ex:  
Protium tenuifolium (5 slides) 
 
 
XI. Leornardius Quaintance & Baker  
 
65. L. kellyae Martin 
Holotype, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas 02.viii.2003 (S. Kelly & A. 
Polaszek), ex: Loranthaceae 
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas 02.viii.2003 (S. Kelly & A. 
Polaszek), ex: Loranthaceae (7 slides) 
 
66. L. lahillei Leonardi 
Brazil: Jundiai, ii.2006 (A.L. Lourencao), ex: Loranthaceae, (2 slides) 
Brazil: M.G. Pocos de Caldas, Cascata das Antas, 6.vi.2001 (A. Polaszek), ex: Psittacanthus 
sp. (7 slides) 
 
67. Leornardius sp. 
Colombia: Cali-Valle, 28.xii.2005 (T. Kondo), ex: Loranthaceae (3 slides) 
Colombia: CIAT, Valle Palmira, viii.1997 (M.P. Hernandez), ex: Erythrina sp.  
 
 
XII. Metaleurodicus Quaintance & Baker  
 
68. M. arcanus Martin 
Holotype, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Monkey Tail Trail 04.iv.2003 (Martin 
7843), ex: Rubiaceae 
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Monkey Tail Trail 04.iv.2003 (Martin 
7843), ex: Rubiaceae (2 slides) 
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Monkey Tail Trail 01.vi.2004 (Martin 
7967), ex: Chiococca ?alba (2 slides) 
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Monkey Tail Trail 03.vi.2004 (Martin 
7976), ex: Chiococca ?alba (2 slides) 
 
69. M. bahiensis Hempel 
Brazil: Amazonia Orientale, 29.vii.1998 (G. Couturia), ex: Platonia insignis (3 slides) 
Guyana: Essequibo, Mazaruni, Potaro, Kaieteur Falls, 8.x.1991 (J.H. Martin 5964), ex: indet. 
host, BMHN 1991-182 (5 slides) 
 
70. M. cardini (Back) 
Guam: Malojloj, 29.iii.2004 (A. Moore), ex: Plumeria sp., ENQ 2004-242, (6 slides) 
Hawaii: Hilo, 19.xii.2003 (P. Conant & C. Hirayama), ex: Citharexylum spinosum 
 
71. M. grieus Dozier 
Syntype: Puerto Rico: Punta Cangrejas, 19.vii.1925 (H.L. Dozier), ex: Eugenia buxifolia, BM 
1998-131 
Puerto Rico: Dade Co. Fla., 7.v.1975 (R.F. Denno & J.A. Davidson), ex: Eugenia axilaris, 
BM 1998-131 
Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Foreset Reserves, Las Cuevas- Millionario, 5.vi.2002 (J.H. Martin 
7641), ex: indet host 
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72. M. minimus Quaintance 
Syntype, Puerto Rico 7.i.1898 (A. Busck), ex: Myrtaceae (Wild guava) 
Puerto Rico, 1921, ex: Myrtaceae, BM 1921-35 (2 slides) 
Puerto Rico: San Juan, 24,vi.1980 (M. Dagro), ex: Psidium guajava, BMNH 1998-131 
 
73. M. tenuis Martin 
Holotype, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 29.iii.2003 (J.H. Martin 
7827), ex: Eugenia sp 
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 29.iii.2003 (J.H. Martin 
7827), ex: Eugenia sp (7 slides) 
 
74. M. variporus Martin 
Holotype, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, San Pastor Track 28.ii.1996 (J.H. Martin 
6714), ex: Lasianthaea fructicosa  
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, San Pastor Track 28.ii.1996 (J.H. Martin 
6714), ex: Lasianthaea fructicosa (7 slides) 
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area 22.iii.2003 (J.H. Martin 
7784), ex: Lasianthaea fructicosa (3 slides) 
 
 
XIII. Nealeurodicus Hempel 
 
75. N. altissimus Quaintance 
Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, San Pastor Track, 28.iii.2003 (J.H. Martin 7819), ex: 
Canavalia sp. (2 slides) 
Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Puente Natural, 2.iv.2003 (J.H. Martin 7834), ex: 
Machaerium sp.  
Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, San Pastor Track, 5.iv.2003 (J.H. Martin 7852), ex: 
Mimosoideae  
Costa Rica: Guanacaste Province, 26.i.1983 (J.H. Martin 3699), ex: Inga sp.  
Costa Rica: San Jose, Cuidad Universitaria, 1.iii.1991 (L.A. Mound), ex: Cassia sp. (4 slides) 
 
76. N. bakeri Bondar 
Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 7.vi.2004 (J.H. Martin 8010), ex: 
Protium copal (4 slides) 
Nicaragua: Rio San Juan/ Rio Bartola Confluence, 24.vi.2004 (J.H. Martin 8083), ex: Lunania 
parviflora (3 slides) 
 
77. N. fallax Martin 
Holotype, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, San Pastor Track 31.v.2004 (J.H. Martin 
7963), ex: Sebastiana longicuspis 
Paratype, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, San Pastor Track 31.v.2004 (J.H. Martin 
7963), ex: Sebastiana longicuspis 
 
78. N. ingae Baker 
Syntype, Mexico: Victoria, 25.x.2002 (C. Cepreba), ex: Pithecellobium sp., KN 388 
Mexico: Chiapas, Finca Irlanda 23.x.2002 (T. Kondo), ex: Inga michelliana (2 slides) 
 
79. N. octifer Bondar 
Brazil: Bahia, 7.xii.1923 (D.G. Bondar), ex: Inga sp. BMNH 1924-44 
Brazil: Sao Paulo, 17.ii.1982 (M. Cytrynowicz), ex: Erythroxylum tortuosum (2 slides) 
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Brazil: Sao Paulo, 23.x.1981 (M. Cytrynowicz), ex: Erythroxylum tortuosum  
 
 
80. N. paulistus Hempel 
Syntypes, Brazil: Santo Amaro, (J. Melzer), ex: Arecaceae, Palm (4 slides) 
 
81. N. petiolaris Martin 
Holotype, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 06.iv.2003 (J Martin 
7857), ex:  indet. host 
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 06.iv.2003 (J Martin 
7857), ex:  indet. host (8 slides) 
 
 
XIV. Nipaleyrodes Takahaski 
 
82. N. elongata Takahashi 
Syntype, Malaysia: Knala Selangor, 18.vii.1943, (R. Takahashi), ex: Nipa sp. BMNH 1955-
799 
Paralectotypes, Malaysia: Kuala Selangor, 18.vii.1943, (R. Takahashi), ex: Nipa sp. (3 slides) 
 
83. Nipaleyrodes sp. 
France: New Caledonia, Col d’Amieu, 31.i.1963 (N.H. Krauss), ex: Arecaceae 
 
 
XV. Octaleurodicus Hempel 
 
84. Octaleurodicus sinnotti Charles 
Guyana: Berbice, Kwakwani, 4.ix.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Inga edulis (6 slides) 
Guyana: Essequibo, Mabura Reserves, 8.viii.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Swartzia arborescens 
 
85. O. nitidus Hempel 
Syntypes, Brazil: Bahia, 7.xii.1923, (G. Bondar), ex: Cocos nucifera, B.M. 1924-44. 
Ecuador: Esmeraldas Province, Esmeraldas Beach, 12.ii.2005 (J.H. Martin 8126), ex: Cocos 
nucifera (2 slides) 
Ecuador: Esmeraldas Province, Atacames, 12.ii.2005 (J.H. Martin 8124), ex: Cocos nucifera 
(3 slides) 
 
86. O. pulcherrimus Quaintance & Baker 
Trinidad: 10.i.1919 (C.B. Williams), ex: Cocos nucifera BMNH 1960-483 (2 slides) 
Guadeloupe: Baie Mahault, 29.xii.2004 (J. Ettienne), ex: Senna sp. (2 slides) 
 
 
XVI. Palaealeurodicus Martin 2008: New genus transferred from Aleurodicus 
 
87. P. boreneensis Martin 
Holotype, Malaysia: Sarawak, Gn. Mulu National Park, 11.iii.1989 (S. Melinau), ex: indet. 
host  
Paratypes, Malaysia: Sarawak, Gn. Mulu National Park, 11.iii.1989 (S. Melinau), ex: indet. 
host, J.H. Martin 5451 (4 slides) 
 
88. P. cinnamomi (Takahashi) (= Aleurodicus cinnamomi Takahashi) 
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Co-type, Malaysia: Shonan, 21.xii.1942 (R. Takahashi), ex: indet. host, BMNH 1955-799 
 BMNH 1955-799  
Lectotype, Malaysia: Cameron Highlands, 1.x.1944 (R. Takahashi), ex: Machilus sp., BMNH 
1955-799 
Paralectotypes, Malaysia: Cameron Highlands, 1.x.1944 (R. Takahashi), ex: Machilus sp., 
BMNH 1955-799, (3 slides) 
 
89. P. holmesii (Maskell) (= Aleurodicus holmesii Maskell) 
Lectotype, Malaya: Kuala Lumpur, 10.iii.1943 (R. Takahashi), ex: indet. host, BMNH 1955-
799 
Paralectotypes, Malaya: Kuala Lumpur, 10.iii.1943 (R. Takahashi), ex: indet. host, BMNH 
1955-799, (3 slides) 
Paralectotypes, Fiji, xx.vi.1984, (Maskell), ex: Psidium sp., BMNH 1998-89 (4 slides) 
 
90. P. indicus (Regu and Davies) (= Aleurodicus indicus Regu and Davies) 
Brunei, Borneo, 23.iii.1989 (J.H. Martin 5469), ex: indet. host, BMNH 1989-89, (2 slides) 
 
91. P. machili (Takahashi) (= Aleurodicus machili Takahashi) 
China: Hong Kong, Middle Gap Road, 01.xii.2003 (S.K Lau & J.H. Martin), ex: Litsea 
rotundifolia (3 slides) 
China: Hong Kong, NT, Shing Mun C. Park, 15.xii.2001 (J.H. Martin 7592), ex: Machilus 
wangchiana 
China: Hong Kong, Lantau Island, Po Ling Monastery, 18.x.1990 (J.H. Martin 5795), ex: 
Machilus chinensis  
Taiwan: Paling, 4.11.1996 (C.C. Ker), ex: indet. host 
Taiwan: Paling, 21.ii.2006, ex: indet. host (2 slides) 
 
92. P. wallaceus Martin  
Holotype, Indonesia: Sulawesi, Utara, Lakeside Bungalow, Danau mooat, 23.iii.1985 (J.H. 
Martin 4734), ex: Persea americana 
Paratypes, Indonesia: Sulawesi: Utara, Lakeside Bungalow, Danau mooat, 23.iii.1985 (J.H. 
Martin 4734), ex: Persea americana (2 slides) 
Paratypes, Indonesia: Sulawesi: Utara, Lakeside Bungalow, Danau mooat, 22.iii.1985 (J.H. 
Martin 4720), ex: Persea americana (2 slides) 
 
 
XVII. Paraleyrodes Quaintance 
 
93. P. ancora Martin 
Holotype, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Monkey Tail Trail, 22.vi.2002 (J.H. 
Martin 7701), ex: Asteraceae 
Paratype, Belize: Cayo, Las Cuevas Research Station, 10.vi.2002 (J.H. Martin 7670), ex: 
Persea americana 
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 10.ii.1996 (J.H. Martin 
6633), ex: Persea americana (4 slides) 
 
94. P. bondari Peracchi 
Portugal: Madeira, Preces, Camara de Lobos, 15.v.1997 (J.H. Martin 7035), ex: Citrus limon 
Portugal: Madeira, Ribeira Brava, 29.iii.1995 (J.H. Martin 6563), ex: Apollonias barbujana 
Comoros: Grande Comore, Selea, 26.xii.2002 (J. Ollivier), ex: Cocos nucifera 
Mauritius: Reduit, i.2003 (S.I. Seewooruthun), ex: Veitchia merrilli 
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95. P. citricolus Costa Lima 
Portugal: Madeira, Machico Village, 16.iii.1995 (A.F. Aguins), ex: Citrus sinensis 
Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 20.iii.2003 (J.H. Martin 7761), ex: 
Asteraceae (2 slides) 
 
96. P. crateraformans Bondar 
Costa Rica, 27.ii.1983 (J.H. Martin 3913), ex: Citrus aurantium (2 slides) 
Colombia: Valle Palmira, CIAT, 15.vii.1997 (P. Hernandez), ex: Erythrina sp. 
 
97. P. goyabae Goeldi 
Panama: Canal Zone, 19.iii.1983 (J.H. Martin 4050), ex: Bignoniaceae  
Panama: Barro Colorado Island, 01.i.1983 (J.H Martin 3488), ex: Hippocrataceae 
 
98. P. minei Iaccarino 
China: Hong Kong, Wanchai Gap, 2.xii.2005 (J.H. Martin 8245), ex: Aquilaria sinensis (2 
slides) 
Lebanon: Byblos, ix.2000 (M.R. Wilson), ex: Citrus sp.  
Morocco: near Rabat, v.2001 (I.D. Bedford), ex: Citrus sp. (2 slides) 
 
99. P. naranjae Dozier 
Paralectotype: Puerto Rico: Santurce, 21.xii.1924 (H.L. Dozier), ex: Citrus sp. 
 
100. P. perplexus Martin  
Holotype. Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 06.vi.2004, (J.H. 
Martin 8003A), ex: Piper yucatanense   
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 06.vi.2004, (J.H. 
Martin 8003A), ex: Piper yucatanense  (3 slides) 
Paratype, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 30.v.2004, (J.H. Martin 
7950), ex: Casearia sylvestris   
Paratype, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Monkey Tail Track, 01.vi.2004, (J.H. 
Martin 7972), ex: indet. host   
 
101. P. perseae Quaintance  
Lectotype: USA: Florida, Orlando, vi.1996 (A.W. Morrill), ex: Persea carolinensis 
Nicaragua: Rio San Juan/Rio Bartola confluence, 23.vi.2004 (J.H. Martin 8080), ex: Persea 
americana 
 
102. P. proximus Teran  
Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas, 20.iii.2003 (J.H. Martin 7765), ex: 
Piper sp. 
Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas, 25.iii.2003 (J.H. Martin 7807), ex: 
Piper sp. 
Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas, 6.vi.2002 (J.H. Martin 7648), ex: 
Coccoloba belizensis 
Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Monkey Tail Track, 13.vi.2002 (J.H. Martin 7671), 
ex: Inga sp. 
Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Monkey Tail Track, 17.ii.1996 (J.H. Martin 6686), 
ex: ?Trophis sp. 
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103. Paraleyrodes sp.  
Guyana: Soesdyke, Yarrowkabra Training Centre, 25.vii.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Acacia sp. 
Guyana: Soesdyke, Haiaruni, 11.viii.2006 (E.L. Charles), ex: Myrcia fallax 
 
104. Paraleyrodes  sp.1  
Colombia: Cali-Valle, 2.i.2006 (T. Kondo), ex: Pithecellobium dulce (2 slides) 
 
105. P. psuedonaranjae Martin  
Holotype, China: Hong Kong, NT Tai Ling Farm, 22.xi.1999 (J.H. Martin 7250), ex: Citrus 
grandis   
Paratypes, China: Hong Kong, NT Tai Ling Farm, 22.xi.1999 (J.H. Martin 7250), ex: Citrus 
grandis (3 slides)   
Paratypes: USA: Florida, Homestead, 9.x.1989 (J. Pena), ex: Mangifera indica (2 slides) 
 
106. P. triungulae Martin   
Holotype, Belize: Cayo Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas, Guacamallo Bridge, 
Millionario Road 25.ii.1996 (J.H. Marin 6707), ex: Guettarda combesii  
 
107. P. urichii Quaintance 
Barbados: 23.iii.1915 (C.B. Williams), ex: Fiddlewood, BMNH 1960-483 (4 slides) 
Dominican Republic: Portsmouth Cabrits, 4.vii.2001 (Lopez & Dominique), ex: Coccoloba 
uvifera (3 slides) 
 
 
XVIII. Pseudosynaleurodicus Gillespie 
 
108. P. mayoi Gillespie 
Paratype, Australia: Western Australia, Neerabup, 27.ix.2002 (P.S. Gillespie), ex: Banksia 
petiolaris 
Australia: Queensland, Lamington Plateau, 4.xi.1978 (D.J. Williams), ex: ?Cinnamomum sp. 
 
109. P. nigrimarginatus Gillespie 
Paratypes, Australia: Queensland, D’Aguilar National Park, 21.vii.2004 (M. Coombs), 
ex: Macadamia ternifolia (2 slides) 
 
 
XIX. Stenaleyrodes Takahashi 
110. S. papillote Martin & Streito 
Paratypes, Tanzania: Bagamoyo, 18.vi.1936 (V. Fitgerald), ex: Cocos nucifera (4  slides) 
Paratype, Kenya: Matuga, 8.ii.1982 (Kibata), ex: Cocos nucifera, CIE 13866 
Paratypes, Comeros Island: Comoro Arch, 10.vii.2003 (L. Ollivier), ex: Cocos nucifera (4 
slides) 
 
111. S. vinsoni Takahashi 
Paratype, France: New Caledonia, Noumea, 20.v.1955, (L.J. Dumbleton), ex: Cocos nucifera, 
B.M. 1964-721.  
Paratype, Réunion Island: Saint Denis, 14.x.1963, (J.G. Pointel), ex: Palm, B.M. 1998-131. 
France: New Caledonia, Hienghene, 25.xii.1998 (L.A. Mound), ex: Cocos nucifera (2 slides) 
 
 
XX. Synaleurodicus Solomon 
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112. S. hakeae Solomon 
Lectotype, Australia: Western Australia, Perth, v.1934, (M.E. Solomon), ex: Hakea prostrata, 
B.M. 1936-84. 
Paralectotypes, Australia: Western Australia, Perth, ix.1934, (M.E. Solomon), ex: Hakea 
prostrata, B.M. 1936-84 (4 slides) 
Australia: Western Australia, Perth, King’s Park, 26.ix.1967, (L.A. Mound 215), ex: Hakea 
?pritzelli (4 slides) 
 
113. S. serratus Martin 
Paratypes, Australia: Western Australia, Perth, 23.xi.1997 (P.J. Gullan), ex: Hakea trifurcate 
(7 slides) 
 
 
 
OUT-GROUPS: ALEYRODINAE 
 
I. Aleurocanthus Quaintance & Baker 
 
114. Aleurocanthus woglumi Ashby 
Paralectotypes, Jamaica: Hope 20.i.1914 (S.R. Ashby), ex: Citrus sp., BMNH 1998-131 (2 
slides) 
 
 
II. Aleurothrixus Quaintance 
 
115. A. chivalensis Sampson & Drews 
Paratype, Mexico: Oaxaca, Chivela, iv. 1926 (G.F. Ferris), ex: Hemplexia sp., BM 1998-131  
Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas Area, 23.iii.2003 (J.H. Martin 7783A), 
ex: Lauraceae (3 slides) 
 
116. A. floccosus Maskell 
England: Surrey, Hampton Court Palace Gardens, 24.viii.2002 (J.H. Martin 7722), ex: Citrus 
sp. (2 slides) 
Belize: Cayo, Botanic Gardens, 15.vi.2002 (J.H. Martin 7676), ex: Psidium guajava (2slides) 
 
 
III. Bemisa Quaintance & Baker 
 
117. B. centroamericana Martin 
Holotype, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas 13.ii.1996 (J.H. Martin 
6653), ex: Bocconia frutescens  
Paratypes, Belize: Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserves, Las Cuevas 24.iii.2003 (J.H. Martin 
7798), ex: ?Asteraceae (3 slides) 
 
118. B. tabaci 
Cotype, Nigeria, iv.1932 (G.D. Golding), ex: Gossypium sp., BMNH 1934-528, (2 slides) 
Syntypes, Japan: Osaka, 10.iv.1956 (R. Takahaski), ex: Lonicera sp., BMNH 1962-401, (2 
slides) 
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IV. Tegmaleurodes Martin 
 
119. Tegmaleurodes integellus Bondar 
Guyana: Soesdyke, Soweyo GDF Camp 27-30.xii.1991 (J.H. Martin 5924), ex: ?Clusiaceae 
(4 slides) 
Guyana: Mazaruni, Potaro, Kaieteur Falls, 11.vi.2006 (J.H. Martin), ex: Clusia grandiflora (2 
slides) 
 
 
V. Trialeurodes (Cockerell) 
 
120. Trialeurodes vaporariorum Westwood 
Syntypes, South Africa: Durban, Pretoria, vi.1923 (G.H. Corbett), ex: Nicotiana tabacum (2 
slides) 
Cotype, South Africa, Salisbury 11.v.1932 (M.C. Mossop), ex: haricot bean 
 
 
DIASPIDIDAE  
 
121. Aonidiella orientalis (Newstead) 
Trinidad: Trinity Orange Grove, 6.v.1999 (V. Lopez), ex: Cocus nucifera (2 slides)  
Nigeria: Kano State, Kano, 2.ii.1995 (W. Ciesia), ex: Azidivachta indica, IIE 23244 
 
 
PSEUDOCOCCIDAE 
 
122. Pseudococcus longispinus (Targioni Toszetti) 
Bahamas: Abaco, 16.xi.2001, ex: Codiaeum sp., MB/NP/46/01 
Bahamas: New Providence Gardens, 21.ii.2001, ex: Dieffenbachia sp., MB/NP/34/01 
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APPENDIX 2: ISOLATION OF GENOMIC DNA FROM WHITEFLIES (ADAPTED 
FROM PROMEGA CORPORATION- www.promega.com) 
Materials  
- Proteinase K (20mg/ml solution in nuclease-free water) (Promega Cat.# V3021 or Sigma 
Cat.# P2308). Proteinase K must be qualified nuclease-free. 
- Vac-Man® 96 Vacuum Manifold (Promega Cat.# A2291) 
- 55°C water bath 
- Vacuum trap for waste collection (e.g., Fisher Cat.# 10-182-50B, 1L size) 
- Vacuum pump capable of 15-20 inches of Hg (e.g., Fisher Cat.# 01-092-29) 
- Vacuum tubing 
- Single or multichannel pipettors capable of dispensing 10-1,000µl 
- Adhesive plate sealers (foil) 
- 96-well deep well plate for proteinase K digestion 
 
A. Preparation of solutions   
The following solutions were prepared prior to beginning the Wizard® SV 96 Genomic DNA 
Purification System protocol: 
 
Proteinase K Solution: Proteinase K was resuspend with nuclease-free water to a 
concentration of 20mg/ml working solution.  
 
Digestion Solution Master Mix: For every whitefly sample, the following reagents were 
combined in a tube and store on ice until use: 
 
Digestion solution master mix Volume per sample Total volume for 96 
Nuclei Lysis Solution  200µl  19.20ml 
0.5M EDTA (pH 8.0) 50µl    4.80ml 
Proteinase K, 20mg/ml  20µl   1.92ml 
Total Volume  270µl  25.92ml 
 
Wizard® SV Wash Solution: 900 ml of 95% ethanol was added to the Wizard® SV Wash 
Solution bottle as directed on the bottle label. Label the bottle to indicate that ethanol has 
been added. Seal well and store at room temperature. 
 
B. Preparation of whiteflies 
1. One whole whiteflies of a known species is placed into each well. When the wells are 
filled, any alcohol present in the well is removed and the deep well dried out for 40 
minutes in preparation for the second step. 
 
2. 270µl of the prepared Digestion Solution Master Mix is added to each sample in the 96-
well deep well plate, ensuring that the whitefly specimen is completely covered with 
Digestion Solution Master Mix. The plate is covered with an adhesive seal. Sometimes 
whiteflies were punctured at the junction of the thorax and coxa to allow for adequate 
digestion of its tissues. 
 
3. The plate was suspended into a 55°C water bath and incubated overnight (16 to18 hours).  
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C. Purification of genomic DNA from whiteflies 
1. Following overnight incubation at 55°C, the seal was removed, ensuring no cross 
contamination of wells, and 250µl of the Wizard® SV Lysis Buffer was dispensed 
into each well of the deep-well plate containing the warm lysate.  
 
2. The content of each well was mixed thoroughly by pipetting several times. The lysates 
was processed as soon as possible after the Wizard® SV Lysis Buffer had been added.  
 
3. The Vacuum Manifold was prepared by placing the binding plate in the vacuum 
manifold base. The binding plate was orient in the vacuum manifold with the 
numerical column headers toward the vacuum port.. 
 
4. The lysates were then transferred to the wells of the binding plate and the vacuum was 
applied until all of the lysate has passed through the Binding Plate. 
 
5. After adding the ethanol to the Wizard® SV Wash Solution, add 1ml of Wizard® SV 
Wash Solution to each well of the Binding Plate. 
 
6. Again, the vacuum was applied until the wash solution passes through the Binding 
Plate. Steps 5 and 6 were repeated twice for a total of 3 washes. 
 
7. After the wells were emptied, the vacuum continued for an additional 6 minutes to 
allow the binding matrix to dry.  
 
8. After completing the vacuum, the binding plate was removed from the manifold base 
and blotted by gently tapping onto a clean paper towel to remove any residual ethanol 
and dried in an oven at 37ºC for approximately 30-45 minutes to dry out any ethanol. 
 
9. After drying, the 96-deep well plate was placed in the manifold bed and positioned on 
top the vacuum manifold collar. The plate was oriented with the numerical column 
headers toward the vacuum port. 
 
10. The Binding Plate was positioned on top of the manifold collar which contained the 
plate on top of the 96-deep well plate on the manifold bed. The binding plate tips were 
centred on the 96-deep well plate, and both plates must be orientated the same. 
 
11. 150µl nuclease-free water at room temperature was added to each well of the binding 
plate and incubated for 2 minutes at room temperature. Sometimes, DNA yield was 
increased by warming the nuclease-free water to 65°C prior to adding it to column. 
 
12. The vacuum was applied until the nuclease-free water passes through the binding plate 
and the plate labelled as elution 1. 
 
13. Steps 12 and 13 were repeated for a total elution volume of 300µl. 
 
14. The vacuum was released and the binding plate was removed. The Manifold Collar 
was carefully removed, making sure that the deep well plate remains positioned in the 
manifold bed. If droplets were present on the top of the wells of the plate, it was 
gently taped on the bench top until the droplets fall to the bottom of the plate. Elution 
1 was stored at -20 and Elution 2 at -70°C after covering them tightly to await PCR 
amplification. 
